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Native Education. 

Hi&tQ1·ical. 
574. 

Natiyc eductiLion is ut the present time just a little over a century old. 
Tn the very early days ot the J9th century SPOl'fHlic attempts to tench 
Natives the very rudime nts of education were made h,v one or two or the 
first mi ssioll aries, but it was not till the settlement of certain Scottish 
missionaries ill the 'ryumie Yalley of the Eastern 1'I'o\'ill('e and not till the 
Sbaws, of the ,\7esleyan Missiollary S6ciety, begun thei ., work in what is 
now the l'ranskei. that Nnti"e education had its renl beginning. 

575. 
FroID the very start of orgnnized missiolltlry enterprise the duty was 

laid upon the mi ssionary by the parent societies to elHlenvour to gather 
the young Nat.ive children into mission schools. 

576. 
It is to the honoul' of t he mlsslOllnries t hnt they never looked ba{'k 

t rom t he difficu lt task they set befOl'e them in up lifti ng the Kative peopl ~. 
They knew the lII ag nittHle of this hlsk hut wl're U{)t Ileterre(l, theS knew 111111 
experienced tbe hind"(lnces in the wny of progress but were never dannted in 
their purpose: they knew deteat, but were 1I0t dismayed. 

577. 
The missionaries were the first to redu ce the Native languages to 

writing; and the first Xoso. primel'$ and reading '1heeh were printed at tbe 
Old I.ovednle press in 1831. 

578. 
For m-er fifty ~'enr8 they bore the whole bmden, fi nancial find 

ndmi ni sl rative, of Native educut ion. It lU ay be of intel'est to know t hat two 
l en d i n~ m iss ionary cll\lf(·hes spent over a million pOtltH]~ in furthering Native 
ed ucatIOn ill South Africu during the past century. 

579. 
There are few races who owe more to millsionary effort than do the 

Nnti\'es of South Africn. 

580. 
For many yearll tbe JUISS10llnry bodies met the whole oost of Native 

educat ion . Eve n nt this day they pro"ide nllllost:lll tho bui ldings and C<luip
men t necessary for the furtherance of Nati"e education. The Govel'lllne ni 
p rovided the ground fo r the schools, but beyond thot in the c(lrl), days of 
Native educ(ltion they did not h ing. 

581. 
rrhe first half of the nineteenth century wos almost o,'er before the 

Go,'ernments of the Cape Colony :lnd of Xatal made all~' grants to Nati"e 
schools , 'fbese grants varied with the attitude of the GO\'ernors to mi ssionar)' 
entel·prise. At certain times they were micr08COpie flnd the missionuries of 
the various churches experienced difficulty ill keeping things going, III 
times of war schools flnd institutions often went up ill flames. 

582. 
'1' he first per iod of Native educat ion , a 

to nn end abou t the middle of the century. 
mol'l' {'ertain, though it was still slow. The 
small extent in the (talaries of teachers. 

583. 

period ot ehb-a nd-flow, «'ame 
Progress thereafter hecnme 

Governments helped to SOllie 

After the granting of Responsible Government in the Cape tbere arose 
a clear body of opinioll, both in the Cape Colony and ill Natal, in favour of 
extendin~ the education of the Native people. 

584. 
By ille year 1880 Native education WIIS !~(>tt1ed 011 broad and den I' 

lines. There were t he ordi nary villn.s.te schools, where Rta nda rd I V wa.q the 
high-water IlIflrk; the training Ilchools, where tefl('heri4 tOI' the jlrimary iI('hoo l ~ 
were trained ; till' indUlllrial iI('hools. ori~innte(1 hy Sir Oeor.s.te Gre~'. ",Ilere 
instrtldion ill printing. I'arpentr)', flnd other ()('c'upations was given. 1'he 
students were al!lO taught A'nrdening nlHI other manual work: every student 
at J..ovedaJe b:ld to work two hours in the A'nrdelill or 011 the ronds: this 
excellent practi('e continues to this day. 
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585. 
,Vilh the pnucity of schools in the Eastern Province white chiMren 

and Nllti"es were taught in the same classe!l in the missionary schools in the 
early days. This had un importan t effect in regard to the medium of instruc· 
tiOll

t
, English being inevitably dlOsen j-n the circumstances ill preference to 

the !~ali\'e Illnglluges . .... 
],'rolll 1880 to 1900 there was stendy progress in Native education. 

Primary schools multiplied. 'fbe third generation of educated Natiyefl was 
reached nud thill genernlioll. like the present, saw till' adYfllllnge thnt educn· 
lioll would bring to their people. 'Mon' Government rllnd~ were ava ilable. 
e8Jl~'iall~' in the Cape Colony. fol' the flll'thernuce of education. hut even 
;yet the main finnlleial burden (ell upon the mission churthea. 

587. 
Tile well kllOWII Natiye Lnws and Customs Heport, of 1883 did much to 

put forward the {·Iaims of the "Natiye people ill this direclioll. A mOl'e 
lIyete matised j'ul'I'iclilum, so sililpl ified as to mect Nutive needs, operated, 
The work of the vlIl'ioua trnining schools wus put on 1\ more pl'Ofes,qioliul 
basis, Up to this time those who intended to become tenchers obtlli ned the 
sn ull' edm'ation lit! the other st udents. 

588. 
] '01' those who did 1I0t desil'e to become lenchen, 1\ {Iivision embracing 

seco ndtu'y work was formed ill sevel'lll institutions, ",hil'h divisions Intel" 
becume the Nnti,'e high schoo],.,. At first the mrious Go\'ernments refused to 
BitsiFiI this branch of work, hut later as openings arose (or Xoti\'c clel'ks, 
illlerpretel'S, nud similnr workel'S, n small grant was gil'cll, 

589. 
'flie Xnti,'e Affairs Commission of 190;3·1905, nt the instance o( 

DI·. Stewart, o( Loveciule, urged the fornmtion of un undenominlltionnl Native 
college. '['his institution Callle into being a few yeaI'll hlter and ill now the 
well-known South A(rit'BIl Native College nt Fort Hare. Following the 
missionnry trnditioll, the edueatioll giyen at Fort Hare is entirely on 
Europenn lilies. 

580. 
:Fl'olll 1900 onwanls the importunt questions both of finUllee 11Ild policy 

began to Ilssume Il national asped, As hns already been indicated the steady 
expa nsio n of Native education had placed a heu,'y Inll'den upon the dlUrches, 
'fhtl Go\'el"nment met or partly met the salaries of tea('hel's, hut. lhe provision 
of buildings nnd equipment, especinll. the former, fell upon the missionary 
bodies. • 

591. 
]11 the enrly year!! of tile Union the cost of Nnti\'e eciucntion was 

nllunced hy the Provincial Administrations, hut in 19LG the Provincial 
Administration Commission reported: 

592. 

" 'l'he present d ivision of educnlion as bet.ween the Union and the 
PI'O\'iucell leaves Native education in the handll of the ,PI'O\'jllt'es 
divorced (rom all {'oll ilection with the general Nati"e polil'Y of the 
{'Olin try." 

In UJ21 the 'l'..al'lsva81 Administration imposed a (lirel't lax on Natj"es 
us it ('Ollsidel"ec1 thnt the illcrea;;;ing expenditure on Native edu('ation justified 
this I'ourse. 

F;'lOlIcillg 01 Native Education, 
583. 

The Central Government however, by the Financial Relations Act of 
1922, debarred Provincial Councils from imposing any direct taxation on the 
penon., habitations, or lands of ~ati"es. and thereafter Xati"e education 
ceosed to be flnanced by Ihe Provinces. 

1114. 
'J'he Cenli-nl Government undedook responsibility for the ordillnn" 

expenses of Noti\'e educntion. In addition the Treasury nd\'lllwec1 on the 
l4e{ltll'ity or a proJloser! eciut;atioll tax, a SHill of '£250,000 t() allow fo~ expon
sioll a,ntl for il~l'reose ?( snlaries. of teac~ers ill Xnti\'e schools. 'l'he repayment 
of thiS loan III PI'O"lng a serIOus dralll upou the reRQurces of the Native 
De,"elopmelli Fund, 
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595. 
In 1924 u meeting was COllvened ill ])UI'ban between the Provincial 

Adminis trations nnd the Central OO\"el'llment, to sett le what subsidy would 
be granted to tbe Pro\-i nces 0 11 tbe 1920· 1921 basis or expenditure. 1' be StilUS 

agreed upon were; 
Cape .............. . 
Natal." ........... . 
Orange :Free Stale .. " 
Transvaal .............. . 

... £240,000 
49,000 

5 000 
46:000 

£340,000 

Th is slim ilHli£'ll tes the Ilmo unt expended 011 Native e<i uClltion by tlle P ro
v in ce'! ten :-'eilIS ago. 

598. ).. 
In 1925 the Nali\'e Genelal Tax was imposed. 'j 'he Government 

(Iccided that of thiij tax of .£1 per adu lt male. four-flfths shoulil ~o to the 
T l'eusUl'y and oll e·fifth to the fOl'mation of the Native ])evelopment Fund . 
I II addilion to thi", one-fift h the Go\'el'lllneni ag reed to place to the cl'edit of 
th~ fund the su m of £-340 ,000 fllrefldy arrived at liS represe ntiug the cost 
of Native cducntiOIl to tbe P rO \'i nces in the yea r 1920-192l. 

597. 
The GOVC I"IIII l('llt assi~lIed to the Nnt i\'c Affairs CO lUm ission the duty 

0-£ administering this .F un d . III entering' UpOlI thi s tnsk that Commission 
deci fled upon certain lines of po licy, set forth in the following terms: 

598. 

" (1) The lIIain object shouid be to pro\'ide elc ment:lry efilu 'a lioll 
for Native ch ildrell . 

" (2) 'rh e system of education should emphasize chflracter hai n
ing, hahitll of ind us! I'Y, lise and appJ'eciation of the verna cular , the 
ollicial lan g uuges, henlt ll lind h,vgiene, nJ~ ... ieult\ll-e ami olhel' pnwti cll l 
In~bjects, 

" (3) '1'0 provide te:whers for these schools a l imited number of 
students should be traiued lit IIpproved training institutions. These 
institutions should he sek"·ded on n reg- ionnl I'nth er thlln Oil a denomi
nati Ollal hOllis. 

" (4) '!'here should be establ ished ill certain Ill'eaS (011 a I'egionul 
rather thlln 011 a denominntionnl basis) a l imited number of Native 
high schools designed: 

«(I) to train mell liS farlll demonst rators; 
(b) to train wOlll en as hom e flemonstrators; 
(e) to oWe I' \'ocn lionnl hninillJt to Il lim ited number of Nati ,'es, 

e.g., Unit. of liecrelary to Nfl t i" e Chief or Nntivp civi l llen·ant 
in Native areas, etc .. nnd 

(d) to prepare st ud ents for ad mi ss ion to the Sou th Africll ll Native 
College. " 

·From the inception of the Ue\'elopment Fund, the Nntive .\ ifairs 
Commiss ion rdu~ed to confine expenditure from it entirel,v to ('(Iurntion. 
Alx·onlingly. to educatio n they adderl ag ricult ural trnilli nJ.(' and. liS tar as 
pOl!sible, SUPPOI'! to Nati\'e hospitals. 

599. 
Tn 1926-1927 Ihe alllounts paid ont to Ihe Pro"in('e~ for Nati"e 'ed ur a

tion were: 
Ca pe .... ,. ,., .. , , .. , .. 
X atal , ......... ... . , .. . 
Orange } 'ree State ., .. " 
Transvaal ...... , ., ,., ... 

... £299,600 
71 .&61 
18.813 
61,450 

£451,424 

and in 1929-1930, three years later, the corresponding tum, wert,! : 
Cape .. , ... ,., ., .. .... , ,., £331 ,155 
Nata l ., .. ,. ,.. 103,108 
Ornnge F ref' tSate .,. 36.006 
'fransvaa i .,. ... ... ... ... 92,051 

£562,320 
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585. 
With the paucity of scllools in the Enstem Province white chilrlren 

and Natives were taught ill the sa me classes ill the missionary schools in the 
eMly days. 'L'h is had an impodnnt effect in regard to the medium of insiruc· 
tiOIl, English being ille,Titahly ehosen in the circumstances in preference to 
the Natil"c lallguage~. 

588. 
Frolll 1880 to 1900 tlJere was iltead~' progress in Xuti"e education. 

Primary scbools muitiplie(l. 'I'he third generation or edu cnted Kati"eA was 
reached and this generntioll. like the present, ~aw tlw advantage Ihat educa
tion would bring w their people. "MOI'C Government fll ll ds wel'e available, 
cS)lei·ia ll:,-' in the Cupe ColollY, for the furthernnce of education, hut even 
yet the main finalleial burden fell upon the mission churches. 

587 . 
Tile well known Native Laws nud Customs Hepol"t of 1883 did much to 

})\. t forward the dllillill of the Natiye people in this direction. A more 
sYlltematised (·urricululll, 80 simpl ified fiS to meet Native needl'!, operated. 
The work of the "urious training sc hools wa s put 011 a lllore JlJ"Ofessional 
hlt~i8. UI) to this time those who intended to become teochers ohtained the 
saOlI:' education us the othel' IItude nts. 

588. 
1:'or lhollc who did 1101. flesire 10 become teachers, II di"is ion embracing 

secolldar~' wOI·k was formed in se\'ernl institutions, whid. di\·isioll s later 
became the Natiye high schoo\,;. At first the various GO\'ernmenls .'efused to 
a~illt this brandl of work, hul luter flS openings arose for NAtive ('lerks. 
illterpl'etel"8, and similAr workers, fl IImflll grant \\'as given. 

589. 
'1'lIe Nutiye Affairs Commission of l!.IUd-19Ob, at the instance of 

D.·. 8tewal·t, of Lovedale, Ul'ged the formation of all undenomililltional Native 
college. This institution came into being a few yeal"s iater lind is now the 
well-known South African Native College at Fort Bare. Following the 
missionary tradition. the edUl·ation given lit Fort Hnre is entirely on 
European lines. 

590. 
From 1900 OIlWIII·ds the important questions both or finance and policy 

began to assume a 118tion81 asped. As has alrelldy been indicated the steady 
expansion of .\'ati'·e education had placed a heavy burden upon the churches. 
'J' he GO"el'llment met or partl~· met the salaries or tenf'hel's, but the provi sion 
of buildings and equipment, especially the former, Cell upon the missionary 
b(.dies. 

591. 
JII the early years of the Union the cost or Kntive education was 

finnnced hy the Pro\,incinl Adminisli'ation s, but ill 1916 the Provincia l 
Administration Comlllis .. ~ion reported; 

592. 

" The present di"isioll or educatioll 88 between the Union and the 
Provinces lea\'es Nnti"e educntion in the hnnds of the Pro\·i nl'es 
divorced from all ('OII11f'clion with the general Nali\'e poli('Y of the 
C'ountry." 

In If121 the 'l'rullsvaal Admini stration imJlosed a direl't tax on Natives 
us it ,'onsi(lerf'fl t ha t the incl'ensjng expenditure on Native edlw .. tion justified 
thi ... course. 

P"'WlICi'1I0 oj Native b'd'ucation. 
183. 

The Central Government howe,'er, by the Financial Rel ations Act of 
1922, debarred Provincial Councils from imposing any direct taxation on the 
penons, habitation~ , or lands of Natives, and thereafter Xative education 
cea!!ed to be finllnced by the Province.'!. 

1M. 
The Cenll-ll l Goverllment ull{le1'look responsibility for the ordinary 

expenses or Native educatioll. In addition the 'I'rearmry advanced, on tbe 
security of a proposed f'ducatioll tax, u sum or £2,:;0,000 to allow ror expuu
sion n.nd ror i,~crease?f salnrie~ o£ teac~ers in Nntive sc hools. The repayment 
of thI S loall IS pmvlllg a serlotll! (h1l1l1 upon Ihe resources of the Nutive 
Development Fund. 
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595. 
1n 1924 a meeting was COllve ned in Durban between the Provincial 

Aliministrations find the Central GOl"CJ'Ilmellt, to settle what subsidy would 
be grunted to the Provinces on the 1920-1921 basis of expenditure. 1.' he 8mllS 
agreed upon were: 

Cape .......... , ........ '. £240,000 
~ata l ." ... ... ... ... ... 49,000 
Orange Free State ... ... 5,000 
Transvaal... ... ... ... ... 46,000 

£340,000 

This 8UlU indi('ates the amount expended on Native educntion by the Pro
"ince" ten yean ngo. 

598. ~ 
[n 1925 the Native Gene.'al Tux WAS imposed. '1'he Government 

41ccided thll! of this tax of £1 per adult male. four-fifths should J!,'O to the 
'L'I'casurr and one-fifth to tile formation of the Natiye De\'e lojllUent .Fund. 
In addition to thil! one-fifth the Government agreed to plaee to the cred it of 
the fund the sum of £;340,000 already arrived at as representiug the cost 
of :\'nli"e c,lucntioll to the Provinces in the year 1920-1921. 

597. 
The Gonmlllu'nt ul:IlIigned to the Nnli"e Affair!! COlli missio n the dui) 

of ndminilltering thi:; _Fund. In entCl·ing UPOll til is task that Commission 
decided upon certnin lines of policy, set forth in the following terms: 

598. 

" ( I ) 'l'lIe Blain objeei s liouid be to provide element My efhll'ntion 
fol' Nntlve ehildrell. . 

" (2) 'rhe system ot education should emphasize character train
ing, hahits of ilHllistry, use and apprecintion of the vernucular, the 
ofti .. ial lall~\luges, health and hyg iene, a~I'i (·ult.ure alHl olilel' pnwtical 
sl\hjects . 

.. (3) Tn pl"Ovide te;whers for these schools u limited number of 
students should he tl'aint.,d at approvcd truining institutions. 'l'hese 
inst itutions should he se leded on a regiollul I·"ther th"n on a denomi
lIutiOIlUi hasis. 

" (4) There should be estnblishefl in ('ertain areas (011 a regional 
rnther thlill 011 H flenolliinutionai bn~i",) a limited number or Nati"e 
high school s desiglletl : 

(tI) to train mel! :\8 fal"lu demonstrators; 
(b) to train women as hOllle demonstrators; 
(f') to o/Ier "OI:utionnl tl"Uil\ill~ 10 n l imiled numbel' of Natives, 

e.g., thul or secretnry to Natil'e Chier or Nntiw· (,j"il se rvant 
in Kuti"e ureas, etc., and 

«(I) 10 )wepul'e IItu dents for ndlllis~ion to the South Ahican Native. 
College ... 

From the illt'eption of the Development :Fund. the Nati"e .\Ifairs 
Commi8~ion rerused to eon fine expenditure from it entirel.y 10 ('du('ation. 
AccOI·,lingly, to eJl\l'3lioll they uclJe41 agrif'lIlt m'n l training aUfl, ns far as 
pOE-sible. 'Iuppo rt to Katil'(" hospitals. 

599. 
111 1921i-1927 the :lIIlOUIII II paid oul to the Pro\'iIlN"~ for Native e,lucn, 

I iOll were: 
Cape ....... " ........ . 
Xatnl ". ,., ., ......... , 
Orange Free Stnte .. , , .. 
Transvaal , ..... '" .. , ... 

... £299,600 
ii,561 
18.813 
61,450 

£461.424 

Bnd In 1929-1930, three years later, the corresponding sums Wei'\! : 

Cape .... , ................ £331,155 
Xatnl ... ... ... ... ... 103,108 
Orange Fref" tSate ... 36,006 
'J'nllls\'(tal ....... " .,. 92,051 

£562,320 
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600. 
The present arrnllf.ement by which £3-10,000 pI lls 20 per cent, of the 

proceeds of the General I'ax is c.redited to the Native ])eveloJlment F'und is 
oonfusing to many ~nti,"eil. who maintain tbat olll~' 48. in the .£ is made 
a,'u iiable to them. It would simplify the position if instead of £340,000 
n percentage of the Genem) 'fax. approximately equal in amoulll, could be 
credited annunlly to till' Native Development, Fund. 

601. 
This b rings the history of Native education 110WII to the present, day

when, from u few schools in an ob.!K-'Ure ,'alley II f'entury ago. the number 
of schools hns risen to 0"1'1' three thousand with t1l1'ee hundred thousand 
pupils. 'l'here are now twenty-six imining st'ilools, ten high schools, and 
a coll ege j a nd the I'ost o( Nali,'e educntion has risen ill the sa me period 
from a meagre sum of tl few pounds to tl present expenditure of over £600,000 
per anuu m. 

602. 
This is hut a poor standard by which to 1UenS1ll'e the lulYnnce ()f a rare 

in education, but. it is a standard, aIHI fuiling n better we must lU'('ept the 
cIe: .. · i nfli c'ntio n it giws. 

No'rE.- See P aragraphs 6-1':)-G04. 

803. 
III t he matter of the content of Nnth'e education there are two out.

standillg cate~ories. There is firstly the \lroyision of education for n eerillin 
number of 1\ati"es, who are teachers, c erks, interpreters, medical practi
t.ioners, nu rses, a nd so forth. It iii ill fnet a t.:ype of tedlllical education, 
htH' ing (he objec t of qua l ifying its recipio uts ill certaill valuable flt'comp lish
llIell t.g. 

604. 
'fhere is secondly the pro\' ision of education in a very much wider sense, 

what we shu ll ca ll 9fXlial eduCllt.ioll, the fIOrt of education needed to free the 
nUlSS of Nat.ives from their anti-progressive her itage, to ai d i ll their adjust
me nt to t he dema nds of f' i vi l iy.ed l ife, and to inst.i1 ill them t he desire for 
progress ill n civilized commuuity-in short to fit them for the economic 
8ystem which we yisunlize for the future, and which is now the ouly basis 
on which their community C8n continue an orderly existence. 'I'he main 
object of this 80rt of educutioll is to create better social ulld ecollomic enviroll
ment for the whole race. 

605. 
I n connection with the general analysis given in this Ueport of the 

economic condition of the Natives, nlld nlso with important questions affect
iug the finoncing of education, it is essential that. we should 11I1ve a clear 
('ollceptioll of the purposes of Native education. 

606. 
Let us, from tllis point of ",jew, cOllsider the education which ill 

act.ually being givell at. present. Its object is largely the former of the 
abovementioned categories. " Ihile intended to be " cultural," it is ill faet 
prepuring the Natives who receive a full measure of it (a very sma ll propor
tion) fo r ;\ few types of occupatioll; 80 much so thnt mnny Natives who WUllt 

more edu('ntio n train fo r teaching, e,'en if they wis h to become clerks. 'I'lle 
clc \'elopment of h i~h sr hools and of the South African Kative College is 
doillg much to change this. I n' actual practice, however, the tmining of all 
these institutiolls is producing a number of candidates for nOIl-mallual work. 
The Natives, judging by their evidence, nre largely sntisfied with the content 
of this killf1 of education, but not with the amount available. 

607. 
'l'his attitude , h01\'C \'er, begs the question whether there is reasonnble 

scope for the products of this education, and it len\'es untouched the much 
larger quest-ion whether thut is a rf'allollnble eclu('ntion for the Natives as a 
race. 

608. 
As regards the former question your Commission was informed by the 

Principal of the South African Nati\'e CoJle,lle (~Jr. Alexander Kerr) thilt 
the demand for the shu1f>nis or the Colle,lle hugely eX('ee(ls the supply, wili(·h 
is as vet. small. The same 0811110t be said howHer of the stlHlellis trllined nt 
teru:hers' training f'f)lll'g'fI'<;, (lnd of the pupil s of the high SdlOo1s. There 
is very general compl ain t. thnt tllere is lI ot sufficient soope for t hese, nn d 11 

general demnll(l t hat more openings should be foulld fol' thelll, chieHy in 
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occupations now mannerl br Europeans. 'Ve bU\'e in p3rogrtlphs 91l't $eq., nnd 
elsewhere, expressed OUI' v,ew of the couili!lernt ions to whieh wejght should hI' 
given in determiuing the question of the llPI)()illimeut of :, J':U1'opeull or II 
Nntive. In the case of t{,!lchers fo r Nati,to schools, the quostion of relative 
solar), cost is also un importullt consideration. 

609. 
Generally speaking. however, your Commission is of op"llon that ill 

these respe,?ts the sll ppl ~' 1I0W exceeds the demund
l 

and tbnt the developmelll 
of the Nuhve areas should be pushed on 10 enah e the best use to be made 
at such Nati"es as l!ualif,v themselves for educational ieluiel'ship of theil' 
people. 

610. 
, As regards the seNlIId que"tion mentioned in »arag-raph 604, tbe ver:_ 
suggestion 011 the part of a European thnl there should he a dift'e rentiatiol} 
in the education of white !llId J\ntivf' ~{'holnl'iI nt oru '''' museil the slispicio n 
of the Natives. '1'be \·jew is openfy expres~ed that th~ Eu ro pea n is thereb~,' 
tl'ying to foist some infer'ior substitute 0 11 the Nnti\'e. Educutioll is looked 
upon as a standard article aud the Natives win no! have anvthillg other than 
this supposed" stanclard. It • 

Much of P,eunt Nath:e Education ;8 bleDective. 

811 . 
It one considers the details of the ed ucation now provided, olle is 

immediately struck by the ineffectiveness of a large part of it. Nearly 
GO per <,eut. of the Nati\'e children at school do not emerge from the sub
standards. Less than a third rea<-h standard 1[. In actulil practice this 
means that tbe great majority only lenrn to read simple words and to do 
simple su ms. It would he interesting ttl iuycstigate how 1I11u-b of thi!! remains 
alter the rhild has left ,whool a few years. 

612. 
Moreover n great den I of this educntion is given ill a foreign tongue. 

There is now a salutnrv tellderwy to substitute the verlllH:ulnr as medium of 
instruction in Native M-book f.or a EuropeHn langunge. Hut thi s tendem·." 
is also treated by the Natiw"s with suspil"ion. 'J'hey ure opt to Tegard edu
cation as a thing de!!ign("d to teach them IIQmething which rau be turned to 
monetary o.clvuntage. The European ~etll so much money because he is 
educnted. 'rile Native tholl~h essentially uot of a mercenary disposition, 
wanta the benefits confe l'red by money. In practice this postulates ability 
to read and write the white man's lang-uage. Therefore, he argues, education 
should start with this mther than wa~te lime on the vernacular. 'fhat the 
race is backward hecause their minds are held in the grip of primitive ideas 
has penetrnted to only a small number of advanced Natives. 

61 3. 
'fhe nett eli("ct of the action of scllOiast ic authorities in ~IVlng way to 

Native prejudice has beeu that a good deal of what. ill tuught ill Nulive 
schools is mere parrot work. "School etiucatio ll," said I)ustor Blohm, of 
Daziya, "has not yet become something genuine within 1hmtu life. It is 
foreign, and as an institution of the white man it has not the desired in'fluence 
on the rharader of the AOOllt\l. 'l 'he white mnll 'S education witbonl the 
white man's environment working on the Nati,'e must ha,·e other results 
than in 0. white community, and w-ill be unable to make the Native an equal 
of the white man. If there is a blame in this, it is JIot 011 the side of lhe 
Native." An illuminating instance of the effect of thi~ sort of edu("ntion 
was related in his evj(lence by Professor Lestrade; 

"I entered a (Xative) school where there happened to be a 
geographr lesson in progress-through the English medium. They 
were busv with the lIames of rivers. and these rivers were the Steel
pOort an(i Elands Rivers. Then I asked the-class ill Sesuto, " 'Vllere 
is the 'Elnnds Ui\'er?·· The anilwer was, "No, we do not know." 
Then I a~ked, " 'Vhe" e is the Rleelpoort Hiver?" "No, we (10 not 
know." I asked the class, " What do you call the Steelpoort Hiver ill 
Sesulo?" "We do not know." 'l'hell I asked, '" Have you ne"er 
heard of the 'l'ubalse?" ;, Yes sir, you have just ("rossed it." "Ami 
have .... ou heard of the Cepelle?'· .. Yes sir, we know it well. " .. l(~' 
father lh-es .there." ErllO, thev hael enjoyed the t("aeiling. but had 
failed to understancl and appreciate its true import." 
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81., 
XO\\' it will be argued t.hai the iUlldequnncy in amount of the educn

tion given is due, ill a IUI'ge part, to lack of funds, 'I'here is 110 doubt that 
much larger numhers of Native children would go to a school if one were 
available within u reasonable distnnc£'. ')'here is also no doubt that Oll its 
preseut basis the Nutive Development l~ulld caullot finance OilY great expan
sion of educat ion . This brings us to the crucial point of the financing or 
Natil'e education. 

815. 
Defore discml!lill~ this it 18 nece;lSllry kl RO further inio the llinlisti('s 

of Nat;,'e educntiOIl. 

616. 
There was in the Government and Government-aided s(' hools in the 

Union at the ellfl of 19!1O, a tota l of 283, 150 Xatin' scholars. III :Hltlitioll 
18,516 nttended private sc hools, 'I' hi s gives a total or ~01,nG6, 

617. 
Perct'III(I!}e 0/ Native Childrel/ (II School, 

Owing to the absence of knowledge of theil' age in the case of the 
IJirge bulk or the Native population it is not known how IIIIHly Native 
chi ld.'en are of sc hool-going age, 'l 'wo estimates have bowe'"er been made. 
Th e first assumes that the proportion of Native children between the ages of 
(j (llld 16 years. to totul popul(ltioll, is the sUllie as that of the European 
population, namely 24.9 per ce nl. It is probably too low, in view of the 
(aet that the European population still contllinl! a ('oll.~iclerable proportion 
of immigmnts . 

618. 
'l 'he seco nd 3SSUJiles thnt the nge.i of Natives given lit the Census of 

1911 were reasonably correct alHI that the proportions have 1I0t changed. On 
this basis children at these ages would represent Zi.n per ('enl. of the 
estimated Native population. 

619. 
On these two respective bases the number of Native children of school 

age would be ap proximately: 
(1) 1,313.000. 
(2) 1.525.000. 

']'0 be on the conser"'ati'"e si de we use the lower figure. Of the Katiw 
children at sl"ilool n cedai ll proportion is above the age of sixtee n, Disre
garding this however it is a fair statement that on the present basis there is 
room ill the GO\'el"llllleut amI Government-aided schools ror approximately 
283,000 pupils. If therefore !'o.Tati'"e education wel"e eon fined to children 
between six lind sixteen there would be room in these 1I('lu)()ls for 28-1,000 or 
20.6 pe r cent. (say 20 per cent.) of the total. 

620. 
'fhe ~Hate expelltliture in 1930 Oil these Iwhools was .£:G18,OOO. 

621 . 
It would therefore require £618,000 x 5 _ £3,0IJO,000 (sa~t £3,000,000) 

to gi"e 1111 the Native children between six and !lsxteen the modicum of 
education now being pl"Ovided, In addition conside rable eX I)6IHliture 011 

buildings and equipment would become neceSS(lI'.\', As we III1"e pointed out, 
expenditure for these purposes has hitherto been borne largely by the 
missions. It is doubtful wlH~ther the~" ('(\II finam'e IIny lar~e increase , 
Alternatively the expenditure would ha"e to I.J<' Illet eit hf'r hy the Nllti,t(,11 
themselves, or b," the Government. 

622. 
nut whut is this modicum of education? III wao, 61.2 I)e l' ceut. of 

Xati"{"e children receiving primary and secondary education were in the 
lub-standarde; 69.2 per cent, ill the 8Ub-atandards and standard Ij 77.6 per 
cent. in these and atandard II , Only 0,5 per cent. were abo,e etandard VI. 
The figures for the lower standards would be hiJrher atill if all the pupih ill 
the Cape Province could be classifien acoorclinJl 10 slunnarn, (See Tohles in 
Annexure 1 j.) 

623. 
Disregarding the question ",hellIer Ihill extl"('mel~' low sta ndard of 

general edu('ut ioll ha s any val ue fOI' the Native, let u.s ('ollsi(ler whether there 
is a fair expectation of funds bei n~ made availahle tor it within a reasonuble 
ii me. Alternuli\'ely, should 0 change be made ill the cOlltent and Ilature of 
Native education, which may in time solve the prbblem rais('(l ill thi s 
'Iuestioll ? 
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824. 
A Broader Jfaterial Foundatioll i, Ucqltired. 

Your Commission is convinced tbat the progress wbjch can be expected 
from the former of these niternalives must in a short time slow down very 
considerably. Bearing in mind all the calls there "fe on the public purse it 
would be unwarrantable optimism to expect thal the Inrlte a<ldiliol1ul (unds, 
which will be necessary to make education pennente the whole or even a 
considerable part of the Native population, will be 11111111" ;n'uilnble 011 the 
present system. MOl'eoVN the education must, to have much cITed. proceed 
much Curther than it does at present. with COu8e<IUenl further increased 
expenditure. If therelol'e school education is to make uny sensible chanlte to 
the outlook o{ the Native, it is as well to consider at this stage the sound ness 
of its foundations. 

825. 
On the preflent low productivity of the Natives they cannot hope to 

enjoy in any large measure the benefits of civi lilmtiOIl. \Vh ether these take 
the (orm of an improved sta ndard of living. or of more ed ucation, they alike 
()ost money. The European can aid the Natives to go furthest by de\'eloping 
thei r wealth-enrnillg potentialities. Once these are developed the Natives 
will be able to pay for the measure of educational 01' any other ad\·tutcement 
which they deSI re. 

82B. 
l)rogl'ess for the Natives will have to lie, liS it hns laill fOI' the 

ci vilized peoples, alol1g the path of hanler lI.lld lIIol:e efficie.llt work, ~ reati nl:r 
burp-Iulles which can be used for further lIlcreaslng theIr educatio n and 
ciVIlization-for building a scaffolding 011 which the edifice call be raised 
to ~reater heights. 

627. 
\Vhether therefore we cOllsider the coutent of the present education, 

or the financial implications of an educational system which must ultimately 
encompass the whole of the Natiye race. we are forced to the oonciusion 
that a change is rIXluired which will hold out more hope or lK)lInd de,'elopment 
lhan does the pre.~ent (>clu('ational sYiitem. Your Commission call only state 
),!eneral prillc·iplt's. nncl w(> lIlust lea \'l~ debils to be worked out by aduc:I
lIollists. It is uec-essar.,· to point out. however, that for the regeneration 
ot a primitil'e peopJp there nre educationnl needs which precede ordinary 
S('hool education. Europenn school education is based 011 a civi lized enyirou
ment: for a grent proportion of the Native people thifl civi lized environment 
has still to be crente(l. It is an educational task, but it is not solely the task 
of the ol'di nar.v school. nit hough the s('ilool can in 11 mensure assist in carrying 
it out. 

Aim., 0/ iVati've EJllCatioll. 
828. 

This" social" ed ucation of Nnti\'es which youI' COlllmission hn s in 
milHI should embrace the followi ng purposes: 

829. 

(I ) It shou ld aim at freein~ the ilia"'!! of Natives from their 
.reactionary conceptions--nnimism and witchcraft, certain pbases of tbe 
cattle I·Ult. the" doctoring" of lands as an nlternative to proper 
cuitin,tion. the insistence on a Inr,g-e alllount of leisure . and all the 
mass of primitive fears and tahoos. which are the rPIII reasons for their 
backwardnesi!. 'l'he removal 01' trnnsformati(ln of thelW is the first 
problem of Native education. 

(2) It shoulcl IIot pursue a courSie which makes the Nfltive dis. 
satisfied with everything in his own background. But it shoultl 
proceed ,from th.e f~l111cl~tions of Native society, .and build up, gi,'in~ 
the Nabve a prIde III bls own people, Ilnd a deSIre to develop what is 
b'"OOd (nnd of this there is a g-reat (leal) in Ili s ow n institutions. 

(3) It should aim at maki,,~ tbe educnted Nali"e a missionnry if) 
hi.s own PC?ple, an il~strl1meDt ill ad"uncinJr ,their materinl progress, 
Without whl('h they wtll ne"er all (l people a{'hleve (·,dtural progress. 

IU(I(If"qu(I{'.1J 0/ Preleni Nativ6 NJUCfllioll. 

The J)l'efient educatioll. altogether apart fl'!l m its quautitatiye defic iency 
1<; inudequate to elH:ompnss fheile elHla. H s oricntation is WI'OIlJ(. Tt tend~ 
tv inculcnh' the i(lell, lind is hased on the assumption. that t he Native must 
li se.oll tll.e shoulders of the white IllUIi and in a lion-Native. i.e. European, 
~nvlJ'(~Il!nellt. The advancement of a rllce can onl:r be achi e\'ed by impr()"jng 
Its spIrItual fibre. and pl'ogre~s can only be based on hard work. 'l'he Native 
is an apt imitator and ca n learn il.l the schools all the things that the 
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European can tench. But something more is required to make educatiou It 

genume thing in hi s life. Unless he t:1I1l eXI)cricllce, unless he 0011 achieyc, 
unless he C8n mo"c \lJl\\'ar~ .b~' rl~"elol~illg t Ie (I\lali~ies ~"bicll he l>oS8e8~s, 
his progress wwnrds rcal Cl\'lhzaholl will be slow. 'I he EUI"Opean must give 
tbe Nnti,'c a silll,t on his upward )lath. But the lll-ogl'css on that pn.th is 
Illoompotible with a worship of the f/llse god.'! of barbnrism. Unless the 
Native CRn free himself from the iden thnt II good life cOllsist!! of plenty of 
food. beer, and leisure. females to work for him, herds 011 which t(l fenst 
his eyes and occn8ion:11 pacifying' of the sp i.'its (8I11ad lozi ) by Ilnimullmrcificcs, 
he will'make l ittle progrCIiS tOWlIl'dli t·ivilizat ioll. ('ivili7.atiQII cnn o nly be 
acbieve(l by tireless effort, aud the great bulk of thc Nnth'es are still at 
the 8bge when they have to master this lesson. The more the European 
does for the Native lind the less he does for bimscH, the slower will his 
real advancement be. 

630. 
'l 'his line of thought bas far-reaching implil;'ations for Natj"e 

educatioo. Instead of layillg the streFi~ on the Nntiye achieving European 
"arcoUlpli shmellt-a ". it. must aim Hi. tl'fmsformiull hil'! whole outlook on life. 
'l 'he EUI'OpeHII boses hi s ed ulliltioll on t he three TI 's, But for lhe hiltul Native 
Ihere is a ~ reat deul that Jlret.:edes the three R 'II and thllt is definitely more 
im portant than the three R 's. 

631. 
The great bulk of the Native \lopulation will deril'e much 1IIore good 

from teachings 011 si mpl<' hygiene, e ('mentary -ngri cultural method!!, and a 
('omprehellsion <If the fact that spirits. beDel'olent 01' IIlBle,·olent. do not 
account for their good fortune, or their ill fort.une. rather thaD from 
ordinary school tellching'. Stress is howc\'cr laicl on the latter in the present 
syste m. ",hile the ((j l'mer is largely neglected. 'Vhile II measUI'e of book 
educntion is essential, a redressing of the balance is clearly indicated. 

632. 
j O'M a few thousand!! of individunls who must be tmined for the 

occuputiOli1i refel'l'eI\ to in paragraph 6IJ:i, a lIuperlliructu re of school ed ucation 
l'lltMt he ereded 011 this foundat.ioll of ~oc ial euueution. Bu t the foun<latioll 
must he laid first. Mu ch of pl·e:.ent..Jay Native e~lucatioll resh on all in. 
Jldequnte foundation. For the rest of the Xative population. the carryi n~ 
on nnd development (jf the present syslem of school education will in\'oh'e 
certain financiul I'espollsibilities, which nre refm'red to ill 1J1II'lIgrllphs 642-
644. 
633. 

A further implication of these views i ... the essential lIeed for lISjD~ 
the vernllculnr as medium of instructioll. P),oper cOlll prehension of tbe 
fundamenlals is of more illlportanoo lhnt the leal'llIlIl{ of a s ingl e accomplish
ment, like u ,&ul'Opelln language, Owill~ to the "hort sc hool life of a Native, 
he learns the accomplishment badly atHI the fundamenta l not o.t all. 

634. 
Frolll the purel y economic poiut. of "iew, therefore, the attempt to 

educale the Native through a strllll~e medium involves a large amount of 
wasle of the short time which he spends at school. 

635. 
'rhe point of l·iew whioh your (A)lnutissiollerFi wish to stress is Already 

represented in the ndministrnti\'e 5,,,ste ll1 of the Union. 'Va have fo), exnmple 
the Nntive Development .Fund . The name l.'Ontnins n formula, which could 
comprise the \' iewli of ;\' OUl' C'()IllDliS8ioll~r!!. But actUAlly the money of tbe 
Development Fund has been SI~llt l;lI'~ely Oil the eduootion of the type which 
~Ollr Commissioners consi df'r inade(luate. no ,d01lht unal'oiciahly in the 
cirCUIII8tlltiCeS !lrevl\i liIlK . J'f fLe ])c\'e lopllleut 1<'UII<I were to full'more into 
!ille iu improviull Native lLllrinllt.ul'al method:;, in making larger grunts tf, 
Native hospitals lIud to the tr,aillinl( of uurses. it would IIduallv be ucuom. 
Illi sLiup:' much thnt yOU1' COlllllli~sioll has in "iew. ~ 

636. 
A).:'ain, lhe Native Affair.'! COlllllli.'lsioll hilS, ill the statemellt quoted 

in p.lI·ugraph 597. laid do",n broad liues or Ilolicy which uouforlU lal'gely 
with our vIews. 

637. 
But in J11'actice the momentum of It svstem modell ed on the lines of 

EUf'Op,:an education has been such, that si nce ~hese resolutions were pasiOied 
only slight pro~re8S has been made III transformlll~ that system. Moreover it 
cannot be com pletely transformed \lDtil a cbanj:!'e comes abont. in the ~elleral 
~'ppr08ch of the State to the Nati"e areas, 011 tho lines recommended in this 
Report. 
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Su,piciQI~ 0/ N(ltiuclJ about DiDerelttiatio,~ lit. £'ducatiQIt. 
638. 

-W e have ."efel'l"cd in purugrapbs (i1O and lilt to lhe suspicion with 
which the Native regards ally 8uggestio ll that his people may ,:equire II ty~e 
of eJuculioli different hom. th :~t given to the European. :l'~e eXIstence ot lhls 
sentiment con.stitut~s II ,'ead diflh;ulty in the ~'ay of gnl uln~ t~e geneml co
operation of the i'ati\'e people III the ll00ptIOD of the prillcipies we ha"e 
suggested, but we believe lhat a proper \)rese~tmeut ofT t~e case, ~U8t. ,b'y 
rcasoll of its inherent souud ness, f'ventUII Iy WIll ovel' Native OI)lIlIOn. 10 
accolllplish this it will be essentia l to satisfy s ti ch opiuioll that no sinistel' 
motive lies l>ebilld tile idells expressed above. 'l 'his lllay be helped in severlll 
ways, of which we may here suggest SOUle: 

639. 

(1) By placing emphasis 011 the importallce of reaching the masses 
of tribal Natives, with n simp le preliminary instruction tending to 
open their minds to fun damental principles, li nd to prepare the ground 
for the so\'fing of new ideas upon which their general lldvance to n 
ci"ili,.ed state must be based; and at the sume time Dlnking plain how 
many difficulties for l'ntives themselves are likely to be creuted by 
tho present unselective and illcomplete form of instruction. 

(2) B y lllilkillg libel'lll provisioll for the complete r educatiou Qf the 
future teachen and leaders of the Native peoples---sbowing tbereby 
tbat there is Il genuine piau to equip the Natives themseh'es with olle 
of th-e pri !lei pill requisites for ulIti(lnal IldVUIlCC, namely 4m adequate 
supply of well educated men llUd women capable of fulfi ll ing tbeir 
natural task of leading their people 011 the upward march. 

(3) By making "lnin that the pre;;ent stuge of Native deyelopment 
is 1111 intermediate stage; that it rests largely witb the Natives them. 
selves, first to create the social find eoonOlllic conditio ns which will 
make a more advanced system of educatio n for the whole mce possible 
and procticable. and scron(lly. when those conditiO lls have been 
attained, to ensure fhnt the fuller lind more complete system for which 
they would then be ,"cady, is made IIvai lable to their people_ 

0) By g-iyiug" Jlroof that it is the genuine wish IIIHI inteution of 
the hUl"opean to aid lind illspjre the Nl\ttve to -ad '-a nce as quickly as 
possible along tbe road both of economic and educational development 
suggested. 

YOUI' Commission feels Htl'ongiv thaI. lhe system of Native education 
should be remodelled on tbe lines set ~ut above. 

COlltrol (II Native Education. 
640. 

'l 'h is ul"illgs us to the question of control. The Act of Union pro\'ides 
that" the oontrol and adminisll·otion of Xalil""e Affnirs " " _ throughoub the 
Union shall \'est in tbe Governor-Gclleral.in·Council "_ This has always 
Leen bel(l l.u be subject to the ]JI"O,"isiolls of 8CCtio/~ 8.5 (iii), which vests tile 
control of e(lncati()1I othel· thnn high er education ill the PI"O\,i ncial Councils_ 
In yiew of the peculiar nature or Native educatioll yom" COlli mission regllrda 
it. as essential thnt it should be controlled from olle source, and conside1'8 that 
the time has oome ror vesting" the superintendence thereof ill an officer of 
the Union Government. 

641. 
Nnti\'e education in the past started rrom the same ba8e as European 

pducatioll_ ft is neressllrv to retrat:e our steps and pay due nllentiou to t he 
unrleveloped field, the pr"Opel' cult.ivation of which is an essential to the 
progress in civili?alion of the whole Native race. 

642. 
Your Commisllioll caullol (Ieill in detail with the financial implications 

nrisillg from this dc"~ilieratu lll . "'e have laid 8t r(!"~s in the eadier part of ou r 
Heport on the e!<~t"lItial need for tbe de\'eloplllent of tbe Ue!<erve!l" 'Ve lav 
~t.ress in this section on the co-incident lIeed of de"eloping the Native hini. 
self" " 'e tire convinced that both are required in the interest or the whole 
country, and or all its illhabiluuts, whethel- white or black_ 

643. 
'J:lheso devel()pments will ine\'itably demand considerable expenditure_ 

Whether this expen di ture iii ~o be .met entil"~l"..,. from reveuue., or partly from 
revenue tu\{1 partl y frolll ca]utal, HI a que.~tlOn or the finanClnl policy of the 
country. 'fhere i!l at present an expenditure of ()ver £600,000 per annum 
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from Stale funds 011 Nati"e school ed ucation . III the lIormlll course 
expenditure of this type grow,; from year to year. We have I>oillt{'tl oul the 
necessity of a further type of education. 'J'hi s will also require 1II0ney. As 
a praeticfll question, it will be well nigh iml)()Ssible to prevent It growth of 
l:xpend iture 011 the first. or to diverl any of the present expellditul"tl from 
the first to the second of these types . .... 

Assuming that the expenditure will be IUnde from the Native D evelop· 
Ulent Fund, thiS fUlld will require 1\ cOll si derably increased income if the 
de'\-elopmenl of the !leserve:;, which we oolls idel' essential for the Jlmgress 
of tbe Union, is to be cnrried out. The queiltioll of the allOCll tiOI1 of 
expenditure between these two types of educat ion is olle whi ch will req uire 
the most care ful COllil ideration of the Government. It is not 0. q uestion 011 
which hard 811d fAst rules CA n be lAid dQwn i ll advance, si nce c hallgill~ 
conditious resulting from the measures taken ill one period will ine"itflbl:r 
affect the allocntion in tbe next. Your ConllniRsion does not feel that it can 
advance any views 011 this question. 

645. 

848. 

647. 

648. 

649. 

)1r. Lucas ami Dr. Hoberts . who di~ng l'ee with mu ch thut ill Sil t out 
in paragl1lphs (j(}:1-fi44 , e);j)ress their views hereunder. in l)aru.llrllphs 
G4G-GG4. 

Th ere i .. tllllong the :Nativell i n the Union a witlesprearl and 
intensely kecl! desi re for educatioll bot h for urlults atHI for chilrh·e ll. 
Gruwn N rdi,'es ill the tOWIiS lila,\' be !<Ce n in large numbel·1I hel ping
one another in their spare ti me to leurll to l'etHI and ,nite, Pal'cnt s 
will mllke grent stH"rifices to get edul'utioll (or their child,·en. 

Owing to the t.lOve l'ty or the Natives the qUlllily nnd the extent of 
the ellu cntio ll they crill receivc is us 1\ rille very poor. Unqualified 
hmchers, sometimes with no more than stu lldanl ·nT or JV to theil' 
credit. wrestle with dnsses of one h\lllllrl'd pupils ()r more. IIl Bde<luute 
funds l'Olllpel the st: hools to eJUploy uBfjual ified te:whel'il eve ll wbeB 
qualified le:H'hel"~ al'l' :kvnilable. Native ellllcatjon hu s beeu until 
recellt yeMIl ma inly ill the baml:! of mi:!sio B:lri es whose fund~ wou)d 
not permit of its being provided fOI· lIl ore than :I smull propodion of 
the children of n dChool-going age. 'l'he OOl'emlllellt oul of Native 
revenue hu s t"olltributed the amollnts shown in pumgruph &99 to 
cover tenchers' sn laries, all other ex pell iles being met out of Native 
fees 01' miss ion funds. 

'l'he Uoverllment's policy ha~ been to rest ri ct the ex pelillilul'e on 
Native education to a portion only of the d irect l·e,'ClIlIe llerived frOID 

Natives. 'l'bis policy has had and is huving importan t cOlll!equenccs 
on both the ~)(:ia l nlHl eoollomi~ pO:lition of the Kntiw;" nnd offen 
little scope for further edlu·ati()11 for NativP:I. 

'j ' he edueuted N:lti" e is U lJl ore lIseful member of the CO IllJUlIlIit.y 
alld be ill U 1ll01'e rl'glila r worker Own the un educated. 'J.' he eritlcnte(1 
Native can he trusted with respoll~ible dutie~. Mally NutiYell are 
employer! in "cash ()II delivel·Y" wOJ'k which involves delivering 
goods, receivi ng the COl'red 1\I01le.\' for them, givin~ a. recei pt tor it 
and then a.c(''Oullting for it to theil' employe rs. 'rhe effect of educutiOl: 
on tbe Nuti ves may be Slimmed up us hei ng improved habi bl of 
indulltry and general adnptability. 'I'll e ed ucated N ati ve lives on II 
f:~r beller sta ndard thun the un e,iucated. TIi s ea rniugs are gellerall~' 
higher Ilud he sl>e n<is tbem ()Il better food. better bousiug fi nd better 
clothing than the rtlW Xative, to the ~e ll e r fl l henefit of the producers 
of thnt ~tter food, housing. and clothing, lIr. A. Lillton, II promi. 
ne~t buslJ! ess man und an ex-lfa,rol' ? f POI·t Eliy.rll>eth , llealinK with 
thiS questlOll, ex pressed denrly , III ill ~ Mn teillent to the COlllmission 
the view whi,·h ill widel.v held b.\' tll(I!'Ie with ex per ience to fjHfllif; 
them to IIpeak £Ill the subject , wil e ll he said: 

" A Kalive who CU ll re:ltl a lHI w!"ite is o( grenter economic 
vulue to the ,-:olllmuuity nnc1 OOlllllHIIUl s a higher wage thun one 
who Cflllllot; lIIdeed. the mallunl wOl'k of shops and sto res and 
factories could not be carried 011 without this qua lification, It 
extends his horizon aDd opens lip "istas of developlUent which 
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otherwise are sealed to him, and the fact that, in an eoonomic 
sense. the pressure of it is oompelling the European to improve 
his standard is not un unmixed blessing. 'l 'he Europea n has 
greater facilities for reaching a higher standard, and can only 
expect to preserve bis superior statu8 by achievement. My 
experience is that most of the Natives who secured secondary nod 
higher education devote themselves to work amongst their own 
people." 

Until very recently the onl'y high school education available ror 
Salives was the teachers' training oourse at certain institutions . A 
numbe-r of Natives desiring higher education weDt througb that 
course although they had no intention of becoming teachers. 'fhe 
Hev. A. Cord ross Grant stated to the Commission that an investiga
tion into wbat had become of the Nntive teachers who had passed out 
of the thirteen teachers' training institutions in the Cape during the 
years 1924, 1925, and 1926, some J~200 ill all, showed that only forty
eight were at tbe time of the investi gation without posts. (Eviclence, 
p. 4378. ) 

It is often urged that educntion makes Natives disinclined to work 
in mining or farming. The Native with education is gene rally 
capable of higher classes of work than nre called for in the occupatione 
open to him in mining and farming as at present organized. Many 
witnesses with a wide knowledge of the Natives stated that it was only 
the least intelligent as a rule that entered those occupatiolls. The 
wages paid in them are quite inadeq uate to enable the educated 
Nati\'e to sntisfy his norIDal needs in the socia l position to which his 
education has introduced him. It is there fore not surprising that he 
turns to more attractive work . whi ch is at the same time better paid. 

In addition to the results which ha\'e juet been mentioned, it is 
certain that education doee counteract the reactionary conceptions due 
to the tribal system and can be deyeloj)ed without destroying what is 
good. and worthy of preservation nnd (e\'elopment in that system. 

The intense keenness among Nntives for education is an impor
tant factor in causing Natives to migrate from the Carms, on or near 
most of which there is no provi sion for Native education. In towns 
the opportunitiee for education are more readily accessible than in the 
rural areas, and it is possible for adult Natives to join together to get, 
and to gh'e each other. instruction in reading and writing. There is 
in thie keenness and willingness to make 8Ucrifices for learning an 
immense scope for the development of the Native peoples. 

Unfortunately there is, even among well educated Europeans, the 
belief that impro\'ement of the Natives' standard of civilization meanl'! 
a progressi ve loss of opportunities for Europeans. This is really a 
variation of the fallacy of there being only n limited number of jobs, 
a fallacy IOllg ago exposed by economists but sti ll persisti ng among Ii 
large number of people. The Union is not enric.hed by keeping !.he 
Natives poor, and nn increased capacity amOl)g Natives to produce 
wealth cannot impoverish the Europea ns. Improvement ill the 
Natiyes' position will, on the contrary, give increased opportunity to 
Europeans. 

In these circumstan ces the questio n arises whether the Union enn 
afford to allow its Native peoples to remain uneducated. There can 
be no douht, in face of all the e,-idence, that the Native can aC(luire. 
knowledge and skill readily from education. Dy giving him educa
tion bis standard of li"ing and hi s abi l ity to maintain that standard 
by increased efficiency can be raised and the great economic danger in 
the Union 1.0 Europea n civilization arisinll from the wide divergence 
between European and Native standnrds or living will disappear. The 
Europenn hns les.s to fear from an educated thnn from an uneducated 
Nati,-e people. either in preserving European ci vilization or in main
taining n Euro~nll standard of liying. 
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In justice to the Native and in his own interest the Europ.ean 
must face the questioOn of educating the Native peoples oOf the Union. 
It is necessary but Ilot enDugh toO teach the Native better agricultural 
methDds and principles Qf hygiene. He must be taua:ht toO read and 
t.D write and toO think clearly, 80 that thrDughDut his hie he lIlay have 
D~n to him channels th rDugh which helpful knDwledge may come toO 
hun. 

If such a policy is adopted-and the great majoOrity Df Natives 
are determined to get educatiDIl somehDw-the questioOn Df oost must 
be faced. It is commDnly assumed that the Natives, a poor sectiDn 
of the YoOPuiatiDn, must pay directly foOl' all the services they receive. 
thQugh noO such nile is ap\lJied to any other poor sectiQn. It appears 
also toO be assumed that al G~)Yernment revenue, except that ptud by 
Natives throOugh the General 'fax, is provided by EuroOpeans and 
shoOuld nQt be avnilable foOl' Native serVICes. '),he fact is oOveriooked 
that much, if noOt all, oOf that revenue is obtained from the jQint efforts 
Qf Europeans and ~atives. Thus in nearly all the important mining 
areas Natives nre in fact excluded from any interest in mining rights. 
and the cDnt rQl of the profits from such rig hb lies in the hands Qf 
]~\Il'Opeans who are not necessarily UniQn na tionals. The Slate's 
revenue frDm minin" is therefore actually paid by Europeans, but its 
productiDn is the jOlllt result of European and ~ati,"e wDrk. On the 
gold mines of the 'Vitwa tersra nd there are approximately 20,000 
Europeans and 200,000 Native emplQyees. It would se .·ve no useful 
purpose toO try to id lQt to ench race the proPoOrtion due toO it in the 
mineral production. 'rhe point is that the Natives may rightly urge 
that, when a calculati on is being made as to what should be spent Dn 
social servi ces for them, all revenue except direct taxatiDn, which 
wDuld not include revenue from mining, should be regnrded as a jDint 
European and K at.in contribution. The argUlnellt thnt any increased 
expenditure on Native education wDuld have to be paid by taxation 
Qn Europeans may be correct, when the wQrd taxat.lOu is limited toO 
t he person actually making the payment, hut it is untrue when the 
facts are collsidered. 

'fhe present burden of taxation on Natives, direct and indirect. 
is very heavy . It is quite impDssihle, without serious co nsequences to 
Native welfare, to increase it. As it is, they are the o nly section Df 
the co mmunity which is paying school fees for primary ed ucation. 

The Nati,'e Development Fund makes inadequate provision for 
expansiDn Df expenditure on education. Any increase in the }~und 
can be brought about Qnly by an increase in the number of adult 
males, while the growth of the school populatiQn is taking place in 
both sexes. 

All civitiy,ed CDuntries have realil'.ed the necessity and importance 
Df educating their peoples. 'rhe necessity and importance are equally 
great foOl' the Natives of the Union. They cannDt pay for it in their 
present economic position. They are the poorest sectiDn of the 
coOmmunity, and no country calls Qn its poorest sectioOn toO pay for all 
the social services which are necessary foOl' their well-being. 

In the rural arens where, as a ruJe, building materials are cheap 
and readily obtainable t he !\"-atives will be willing to provide and 
mnintaill school buildings. 'Vi th a relnission Df the General Tax the 
Natives in the Rese rves could prDbably pay the Dther expenses of 
education out oOf reve nue whi ch they WQuld raise locally. 

In the urban an d farming areas wages are so IDW that to-day they 
have to be su pplemente(1 by subsidized housing schemes, 001' by cri me. 
Subsidi:r..ed hDusi ng schemes and crime are ex pensive ways of payi ng 
fDr serl'lces. In the~ :lreas the cost of education must he met either 
by increased wages or by Stale subsidy. School buildings nee(ll1Ot bt' 
expe nsive , and Native wDrkmen can he emplDyed in erecting and 
maintai nin,ll lhem. Wi th the abQlition of the numel'()us statutory 
technical DfFences of which few Nati,'es can aVDi d at one time or 
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another being guilty, a very considerabel proportion of the Police and 
Prisons Votes eoufd be saved and diverted to Native education. 
'l'hough an increase in the total amount now ex,>endcd by the Govern· 
ment on Native education, all of which amount It must be remembered 
is provided out Qf Native taxation, must be anticipated, and should 
be encouraged, tbe. increase, if the course outlined abol'e is followed, 
need not be alarml ng, 

In the towns there are no schools and there is no work for most 
of the adolescent boys and girls. Many witnesses drew attentiQn to 
the urgent problems which this is bringing about. )loney spent on 
school s for these young people could well be regarded as an insurance 
premium against the IQSS to tbe community which will be in\'olved if 
they drift into a life of crime. Educating them will probably be 
cheaper than policing tbem, and certainly more productJ\'e of good . 
For many of these bQys and girls the 'Vayfarer and P at b6nder move· 
menls offer a valuable field for character development and training in 
social duties. 

Many Natives urged before the Commission the introduction of 
compulsory education for Natives. In Bloemfontein and Kroonstad 
they said they were willing to tax themselves to pay the additional 
cost Qf such education there. At present there are so man,Y dimcultie!' 
in the way of introducing compulsory education for Natives that we 
cannot. now recommend it; but that a considerable ex pansion in the 
extent of edncatio n available for Natives is urgentiy necessary, we 
are convinced. 

Direct Taxation of Natives. 

l'1CO SYlteml in Force in the Union. 

III the matter of direct taxatiQn there are two radic;'lily different systems 
in force in the Union. 

666. 
In the case of the Em'opean population direct taxation is b;'l :!ed 011 the 

so·called Faculty 'l'h eory, that is, Oll the principle of ability to pay. In the 
case o~ Natives, direct taxation proceeds on the primitive method of the PQIl 
tax or personal tax. The former is a system suited to n comuHllIlty wbich 
shows marked d ifferences in ind i'Vidun l wealth; Ihe latter to n community in 
which individua ls are on milch of an equality in this respect. 

667. 
As long as each system is car""-:ed out in a community which CQnforms to 

it little ha rm is done. When the two communjties start mixing in the 
economic sphere, when the interests of the individuals of the one become 
inextricnbly interwo\'en witb those of the other, nnomalies appear. 

Z, tlte Perlonal Taz Regreui'IJe 7 
668. 

Much objection hns been raised to the regressive charncter of Ole poll 
tax. Full nnalysis Qf this tax, however, shows up the fact tbat its regressive 
character is only part, and n lesser part at that, of the picture. Certainly it 
is regressive in the case of Natives who have becollie part of the European 
economic system; hut in the case of the tribal Nati,'es, and many of the farm 
Native!!, it has no regressi,'e character wbatever. 

669. 
Direct taxation of "Nat.ives was largely connected with the desire tv 

bring pressure to bear Qn tribal Natives to go out to work. 'Vbile originally 
this was no doubt done Qnly in t.he interest of the industries requiring labour, 
it did ill fact force a certain number of Natives on to the upward path of 
prOllress. 'l'be question whether it was the best method of encompassing :hi!l 
need not detain us bere, There is much to be said on both sides . At present 
it is an integral part of the admjnistrative system of the country and it 
certain ly exerts pressure where a gl'eat deal of pressure will conti nue to ue 
required for n long time if Hie mass of the Natives is to advance at all. 

670. 
,\Vhile, therefore, on the one hand it exerts a salutary influence, the 

personal tAX can hardly be said to be regressive in it..s application to that. part 
of the Xnti\'e population which ca n still give a large part of its time to leisure. 

• 
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671. 
'l'he chlim, frequently ::uh-unced both by Natives and by certain Euro

penns, that tho same system of direct ta....~ntion should be applied to Natives as 
to Europeans, is tantamount to a claim for the abolition of direct taxation of 
Natives. 

672. 
'fhis claim is based largely Oil the alleged regressive character of the 

Native General 'rax. As we haye shown, however, this tax is not regressive 
in the case of tbe large mass of the N ati\-e population; much of this busis for 
the claim, therefore, falls away. 'Ve return below to tbe cases where it is 
regressive. , 
673. 

Pursuing the matter further, the implication of the abolition of a large 
proportion of Nati\'e taxation is that the white community must bear an 
increased shuro of the cost not only of the maintenance of law and order but 
also of the social services required for the upliCtment. ot t.he Natives. If this 
view becomes part ot our governmental system it will have considerable 
adverse repercussions on Native social services. Your Commission is so deeply 
impressed with the urgent need tor the developments wbich it bas recom
mended, that it would be breaking down what it is trying to establish by 
recommending that the Natives should contribute less to State revenue than 
they do now. Enlightened Native opinion will rnise littJe objection to the 
present. system oC Nati\'e direct taxation if a determi ued effort is lUade 10 
raise the general level of the Native people. 

Difficulty of U1'banized NaUveI. 
874. 

As regards the permanently urbanized Native population. on the other 
hnnd, the effect of the personal tax is definitely regressive. " 'e have shown 
elsewhere that economicnll.v this section npproxllllutes more to the lower stratn 
of the European and to the Coloured pop:uintioll than to the grent mass of the 
Native population. . 

675. 
'Ve do not conside r it desirable to suggest that the whole system of 

Nat.ive direct taxation be recast to meet tbis difficulty. A new tax ill 
proverbially a bad tnx. In regard to the Native population it is particularly 
undesirable to introduce changes at too frequent tntervnls, on account of the 
disturbing effect whieh such action has on their minds. The present systenl 
was very tul1y eonsidered in all its implications by a Departmental Committee 
before it was introduced; it has now had time to settle down; it is a simple 
system well understood by the Natives, and it wouM therefore be \mdesirable 
to change it. 

676. 
To suggest exemption of urbanized N'atiyes trom the personal tax 

would raise not only the difficulty of defining this class adequately for 
administrative purposes, but also other serious objections. Your Commision 
particularly desires to avoid making suggestions which would tend to increase 
the urbanization of the Natiyes. The possibility of escaping taxation hy 
becoming urbanized would undoubtedly be an incentive to a large number of 
Nati"es to seek this qualification. Your Commission is eonvinced that 
increased urbanization would be in conflict with the permanent inierests of the 
Native population. Length of view is not nn outstand ing quality of fl 

primitive people, and ~ali\'es are not likely to be deterred from becoming 
urbanized by a consideration that it will he worse in the long run. 

877. 
Exemption of any class of Nati\"es from direct laxation would not he 

likely to he understood hy the more backward people who will not qualify tor 
it. and therefore there ill n risk that their own differential liability to taxation 
will heeome a grievance. Such action would create more anomalies than it 
would solve. 

678. 
It ill difficult to deville any system of taxation wbieh doell not bear 

hardly at some points. Your Commission is ot opinion that more will be 
aehiev.ed towards removinjl Native grievances incidental to ilirect taxation hy 
proceeding on the broad lines set out in our Report than by attempting ttl 
remove the disabilities of a small dass at the expense of the larger group of 
which it forms a part . 
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Race Relations. 
879. 

Native advancement is affected in many ways by the attitude taken 
up by Europeans towards N alive! . Thus, as is pointed out in the 
section or this Report dealing with Mining, it is not collsidered advisable to 
entrust Natives underground with control of locomotives because Europeans 
might reCuse to obey regulations about their use and the Natives in control 
would not be able to resist the European 's pressure on him to break those 
regulntioDs. (Cr. paragrapb 844.) 

680. 
The evidence received h;' the Commission shows without doubt n great 

change in the attitude of Nntlves to Europeans, and vice versa. Generally, 
the nttit ude of Europeans is becoming more friendly, and this is 8ti~u1~ted 
~y a desire to understand more clearly thun formerly t be needs and asptrat)(~ns 
of the Natives. Our Universities are taking n keen interest in the Native 
as u subject ror scientifi c study. 'rhe Urban Areas Act in the towns and 
the work of J oint. Counci ls or Europeans and Natives have brought about a 
much better unde rstanding among Europeans of Native needs and desi res. 
Oreat prominence is g iyen in many neWS}Hl.perS to Native questions and with 
the better information on this question a large proportion of the European 
population is beginning to appreciate the Native point of view. In rural areas 
missiona ries, and in particular the Dutch R eformed Church missio naries, 
have don e much to improve understanding among the rural European 
population of the Natives' needs. 

681. 
On the other band the general tenor or the evidence is that the 

attitude of Natives generally towards Europeans and the European 
administration has beoome less rriendly and trustful. 'rbe Native is inclined 
to blame the European for the passing of the "good old days" when 
he was not faced with the problems of the present day, and sometimes forgets 
that many of the evils of the «good old days" have disappeared under 
European administration. 

882. 
'Vhile a great deal of stress is laid on the action of Europeans or of 

the European administration in limiting the Natives in v:'lrions ways, the 
point is generally overlooked that such limjtat ion is not due t.o any ill·will 
on the part of the Europeuns, but to the fact that with increasing population 
economic oo nditions have defi nitely beoome more difficult for both white 
and blnck. Much appreciati()n of the force of the underlyi ng factors in a 
~ystem which he only imperfectly comprehends cnnnot be eXJ)ected from the 
Native. The increasing econOmic difficulties and the very efi nite advance 
which the Natives have made unde,· European rule are frequently overlooked. 
Thus while the1'e is a very genera l cry that wages are Jow, it is also very 
generally admitted that the sln ndard of living of the Native has improved 
very considerably. 'I' here is however a general impatience that this improve· 
ment does not gfJ at a g reater pace. There is a general tendency to decry 
the smallness of the provision of educational and medical facilities, Bud to 
overlook the fact that not so very long ago the Xative had next to nothing 
in this direction. 

883. 
That there is a large leeway to make up is generally admitted, but 

there is a tendency to take all good things which the Xative has, for granted, 
and to lay all the stress on the good things which he has not yet attai ned. 
The point is very often overlooked that the task of raising milliolls of back· 
ward people to any reasonable level of civilization must necessarily be 10llg 
and tedious. 

884. 
The more advanced and vocal Natives, man y of whom have no great 

se nse of perspective. have not been slow to take up the cry, and frequently 
to over·emphasize it. We are of opinion that the European will for a long 
time to oome be blamed by Natives ror things whi ch :'Ire not to their liking, 
whether he is to blame or not. It is partly a responsibi l ity whi ch the 
eltercise of political power brings; it is partly a compliment to the European , 
b01'1l of a holief on lhe part of the more backward Natives that h is power 
over economic forces is s\lch that he crln put all these things right, if he 
on l.v has the wi ll to (10 so. Dut your Commission is convinced that economic 
difficulties. from which both races suffer, Ilre at the root of much of inter· 
racial illfeel ing. Conce ntration on the economic problem which requires 
cool analysi!l and 8S cool purposive action is the most hopefu l approach to the 
problem of creating satisfactory race relatioDQ 
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685. 
'l'here seem to be four main questions IY:ing at the root of Nati'Ve 

feeling against the European loday. These are' the shortage of land; t.he 
l.restriction UPQIl indi"idualliberty imposed by the pass law8;1the colour bar; 

and'tthe low scale of wages generally paid to Natives. The shortage o~ land 
affects primarily the rural Natives, but it is the urban Natives in partu~ular 
who feel the pressure on the other points, and it is amon~ them thal frUlt~ul 
soil is found for tbe operations of those Natives wbo WIsh to foment strife 
between the races. In the course of our Report we discuss tbese questions 
fully and we consider thal a genuine attempt to deal sympathetically witb 
them. would go rar to improve race relations. 

886. 
Large numbers of Nath-es read European newspapers and their feelings 

are often deeply stirred by what they rend there. In his evidence before 
the Commission Mr. D. D. T. Jabavu said:-

" ... the Press does a great deal of mischief. Today the Natives 
are reading more than they "used to and when they see statements 
in the Press which are unfavourable to them, it makes a bad impression 
on them. I would attribute it rather to the Press than to individua ls. 
Natives do kllOw how to excuse an individual, but when they see in 
the Press an article or the speech of a public speaker wbich speaks 
badly of the people, tbey take it fnr more seriously ." 

Question, .. It must be tnle, because it is printed?" 

Answer, " I SUtlpose being in print it bas that effect." 

We cannot too strongly urge that extreme caution should be observed both 
by public speakers and writers in the Press in dealing with Native questiolls. 
I II·considered eXJ.>ressions and faulty information have a much greater 
influence on relahvely uneducated people than on people who are capable of 
exercising a cahner judgment or of checking the accuracy of statements 01 
alleged facts. 

687. 
Natives generally respect Europeans as a race, but such respect cannot 

be maintained where Xatives and Euorpeanslive side by side in the appalling 
slum conditions existing in most of our large towns . 

688. 
South Africa is faced with the difficulty of having a multiplicity of 

Native lallgunges. 'rhe majority of Europeans do not speak any Native 
language. Large numbers of Nati'-es who l ive in towns or come to work 
there acquire IJOme knowledge of one or both of the official European 
languages. 

689. 
The construction of Bantu langu:lges is entirely different from that of 

European languages, which adds considerably to the difficulties under which 
Natives labour in their contact with Europeans. What is regarded RS 

stupidity in Natives is frequently due to their inability to understand the 
language in which they are addressed. Evidence establ.isbed the fact that 
a large number of C3ses that come to OOllrt under the master and servants 
laws are due to misunderstanding arising from the r.arties not having under· 
stood one another's language. Ch:lrges of inso ence or disoourtesy are 
frequently due to the same cause. 

690. 
A number of Natil'e witnesses complained that they are handicapped 

through not beil;lK -able t(l learn Afrikaans in the schools. It would 
undoubtedly bring about a Ilreat reduction in the amount of misunderstanding 
between Europeans and Xatil'es and smoothe away many difficulties in 
industry and III administration if more Europeans were induced to learn a 
Native language. Your Commission considers that it is very desirable that 
greater scope should be given to Native languages in the curricula of the 
European schooIe. 

Development of Race Consciousness. 
691. 

The growtb of a Native nationalism or race oonsciousness is a factor 
which is not as yet generally reoognized bv the Europeans of the Union 
but it is one which must be kept clearly in view when questions affecting 
the Natil'es' social and economic position are being considered. It cannot 
safely be ignored or suppressed. 
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aegregation. 
692. 

The word" segregation" is frequently used in connection with Native 
questions. A great deal of confusion is caused by ita employment in different 
senses, nnd it will therefore be advantageous to examine here some of t.hese, 
in 80 far as they affect the social and economic conditions of Natives . 

693. ,. 
Pull economic '''gregaLiQn would menn that the Europeans and Natives 

would be put into separate areaa and that they would DOt. be allowed to work 
for each other. Nobodr. advocates this. It would be impossible, and uo· 
el'oDomical even if pos!Hble, because it would deprive the European of th.e 
labour of the Native and the latter of t he guidance, management, and 
largely too ot the capilal of the European. 

694. 
'What ill generally advocated under the heading segregation may be 

termed partial economic segregation, Most people favour some fonn of this, 
but there is great divergence of opinion as to the degree of segregation which 
it would im'olve, Views have been expressed which would mean that the 
Natives should live in a part of the country set aside for them, and that 
individuals should be admitted into the ElII'opean area on temporary l)6rmit 
to work: they should not, however, make theIr homes in the European area, 
and those who have so made their homes should gradually be transferred to 
the Native area, Your Commission cannot give any support to this view, 
Desides being impracticable it would be unfair to Nntives who have alread, 
become permanent town-dwei lers or dwellers on Europeau farms, Moreover It 
would mean that Native labour in the European area would always be casual 
labour, and if this were to oontinue there would be great difficulties in the way 
of increasing its efficiency, 'l 'his would be a very bad outlook for European 
industry.since the maintenance of the present low stale of efficiency of Native 
lahour must, as long as it lasts, continue to be a serious drawback to t.he 
attninment of higher efficiency in industries as a whole, 

695. 
There is, however, a form of partial economic segre~ation which 

lies at the basis of your Commission 's Report. This consists 18 developing 
the Native areas sufficiently to make greater \>rovision for the needs of the 
~lnive8 resident therein, The effect of this wi I be that the classes of urban 
and rural labour will tend to crystallize to an extent which will enable greater 
efficiency to be achie,'ed among both, 'rhe urban labourer will then be in a 
position that he can emerge from the I)resent unfair competition of the casual 
rural labourer, The towns would be ef;S inunclated bv the latter because the 
('om petition of more efficient regular lown-dwellers would make the conditions 
less attractive to them, A consiclernble numoor of Natives from the Re'lerves 
would still hl\,'e to come out from time to time, to work, They would, how
ever, flow into channels where cnsual labour is regularly required, Mining 
woul.l offer scope as at present for a large proportion of these labourers; and 
as t he de\'elopment of the Reserves would interest the Nati\'e in better 
agri(,ltiture, it might be expected that there would grow up a class of more 
or less srecialized land workers from which there would be available a 
surplus 0 labour naturnlly grllvitatinJ.,:' to casual work on European farms as 
it was required tllere, 'rhe effect should therefore be to create a more 
economical distribution of the labour forces than obtains now, 

696. 
Territor/Ill Segregation.: Nurol,- 'l'his is the principle of the Nati,'es 

Lan.! Act, It protects the Native in his land-holdin~ against the ]~uropean 
(see paragraphs liS Iqq,), and the European against" Kaftlr-farming" and 
the undesirable condition of having Nati"e and European farms intermixed, 
697. 

Urban RelidentiaL-'fhis is partly applied by the Natives (Urban 
An'fls) Act. Exceptions are allowed under certain ('ollditions, chiefly as a 
malte:- of convenience, as for example in the cnse of domestic servants, Apart 
frolD the social ad'Tantage referred to under rural segregation it has oHler 
pointil as an aid towards dealing with Nati\'e slums, It simplifies the question 
of administration, and it could by g'iving Nutives a pride in their urban 
townships create among them a hIgher !;Dcia l life (see paragraphs 50S and 
539). 

698. 
Segreglltion in Industrial Occupatiolll,-This is enforced largely hy 

the action of Trade Un ions under the Industrial Conciliation Act, In 
principle it is contai ned in the Mines and ' Yorks Act whiell,is, however, n 
statement of principle rather than an operative force, It is upheld by the 
European oomunit:,-', to place limits on the undercutting action of a lower 
ch'" j}ization on a higher, As the lower rises, auo the gap between the two 
les~ens. it will diminish in importance, 
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899. 
Social legregation does not apply only to inter-mal'ria~e Ilnd to rela

tions which constitute a criminal offence under the ImmoralIty Act, No.5 
of 1921, but also in a very much wider sphere. It is in conform ity with the 
ideals of both Europeans and Nati,'es, and mny be regarded as a fentur~ of 
the problem of race-relalioIl8hipa for the maintenance of which there 115 a 
Inrge degree of unanimity. 

Nativf!$ and Unemploymellt . 
700. 

Unemployment is the non_fulfilment of the desire to be employed. 
Where this desire does not exist there can be no unemplo yment. Among the 
Native population in the Rese rves and on man y farms t\16re is a desire for 
employment for wages during part only of t he year, or of a cycle of yeal'll. 
Th1s is partly due to tribal habits an d partly to the diyorce between the places 
of re8idence nnd the cen tre of employment. Rvon if tribal Natives shoul l! 
nesire employment throughout the year, they will not ill practice be able to 
ha.ve tlds in European labour ce ntres, because they cannot be expected to be 
awa.v f rom home all the time. 'rhe undeveloped state of their R eserves limits 
the exte nt to which they can be economically employed there. 

701. 
In t he sense defined aooye em ployment has o.fl'ecled the Native onl .... 

at odd times. Endemic employment. such as Europeans o.re o.ccustomed to, 
ball not yet become a feature-of Native life. It is true that there are ge nerally 
some Natives without employment in our towns. But this is more frequently 
due to unwillingness on their part to take such em ployment as offe rs, or to the 
knowledge that congenial employment will be available in a sllOrt time. 
rath er than to absence of opportunities for employment. 'ri me so lost is not 
a ver}' serious malter to them. The universal custom nmong Xntiyes of 
shruing means they will never stan'e while their neighbours have food, 
Moreover as Nati,'es who are not fully urbanized alwa:rs 1Ia"e a eerlf,in 
o.mollutof" lost time ", it does not matter greatly to tbem which days belong 
to this category. A Native will frequently tra"el long distancee to get to u 
satisfactory job. not troubling at all about the time so lost. While for ~he 
European a day's labour lost is genernlly dead loss. the Nnti"e does not so 
regard it. 

702. 
As the Nntiyes however come more under the influence of the European 

money-economy lhis state of affairs will undergo malerial modification. 
Duri ng the prestnt depression the Natiyes have felt, (or th e first time 
strongly, what unemployment means. 'rhe low Jlrice of wool a nd maize 
forced out to work many Natives Crom areas where normally a sale of tllese 
articles provides some of their cash re~uil'elllellh. 'l'Ile gold mines huye 
therefore had n full complement of Native labourers, whereas there is', 
generally, 0. shortage. This is i llustrated in th e Graph which appears lUI 
Annexure 18. l~or a brief period the mines found it necessary to cu rtail 
re(·ltliting. 

703. 
U nder a su bsistence economy such cri ses as occur arc genera lly caused 

by the failure of nature, 01' the desiructivenes., of man, ralher til a n b:v failure 
of t he relath'ely simple social machinery to function p roperly. Unde r an 
arh'allced money economy tIl e fuilure of nature is less di!lMtrous. and limits 
ure teet to the destructiveness of man (with occasional exceptions in wartime), 
bnt the involved machinery required to achieve this doe:i not always work 
smoothly . As the Natives adYllnce in civilization they will come ul~der the 
influence of the laHer f!lctor to an increasing extent. At the present time, 
however, apart from periods when the whole country feels the economic stre.'1s 
of depressio n. unemployment has not yet become a serious factor among t he 
Nntive populntion. 

Lobolo. 
704. 

T.lobolo has contrihuted much towards pre~rving tribes and keepinll 
them intllct, and is co ntinuing to do SO in th e stage in which they are fo und 
to-day. 'fhe whole social structure of the Aha utll rests largely on Jobolo 
since it is an int.egral part of their life: the $oc ial life of families i~ 
concentrated amlin£! lobolo. Through it, in tertribal relations are establ ished 
by the marringe of Chiefs and of their so ns and daughters with persons of 
t be blood from other tribes. In the snme community it establishes an even 
cl066r bo nd , betwee n various family groups. The tribe is a " large Camily " 
cou.e.isting of on organized community of families: lllld marringe is exogamous. 
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Lahalo cannot be overlooked in relation to the 80cial oud jl1ridical status or 
both mUll and woman, more particularly of the woman: it upholds the 
worthi,ness of the woman in society, and 18 a sp,ur to the lllall to be a penlon 
of statu8 and so ensure his social position. 'Ibe laws governing tribal life 
are mostly the laws governing fnmily life. 

705. 
Marriage is fundumentally a family affair; and nmOllg the Abantu it 

is this predominantly. Among them it is the family that brings about 
marriage, ooncludes the contract, artnnges all, and pays all. The compact 
is 80lemnly sealed through the medium of lobala, which constitutes a 
warranty on the part of the bridegroom tbat be is "no longer merely 
, playing' (dlnln), but is in earnest". and is a token of his acknowledg· 
mellt of his obliJlations. .Moreover, in Illany tribes it emmres the maiutenance 
ill certain oontingencies of the bride by her father or guardian. On the 
part of the bride it oonstitutes an acceptance guara nteeing wifely conduct. 
The principle underlying these bonds on husband and wife is the keeping 
of the family intact. 'I'hus lobolo determines the validity or otherwise of 
mnrria.ge, nnd thence tile legitimacy or otherwise of children. 

706. 
Dy st rengthening family ties in this way, it holds high the rights and 

authority and dignity or the head or the ramily: it is a symbol of the union 
and cohesion. the solidarity, of the family. 

707. 
Hence lobolo sustai ns the moral conce pt underlying 0. true and legal 

marri age, since it is 100010 which imp:ll'ts to mnrriage the sea l of genuineness, 
consonant with the usages of tribe and family and in the interest of both: 
it preserves the sanctity of marriage and thence the honour of the fnmily 
and wellbeing of t he tribe. In these reSI)ect, it works belleficiaJly, and ha.! 
a far.renching wholesome effect on the morality and character of the society, 
the tribe, family, and of individuals. 

708. 
As Inr as your Commission is aware, divorce as understood in our 

society was un.known in the society of the Ahantu of South Africa. Despite 
the influence of our law, divorce is still regarded by the great bulk of Nahves 
with grlwe repugnance: they look upon it a!! a rupture of a solemn cO"enant, 
as an e!'lsentially shameful occurrence, an aggressIOn on fair name and fame. 
Thus lobolo rears a wall agninst divorce. 

709. 
Among a number of tribes a deflowered girl is a dishonou1'tlble person , 

of small account, who represents diminished lobolo; hence the virginity 
examination (uguhlola) in certain circumstances; for to a family a virgo 
intacta is a great treasure. Transgression was severely punished, by torture 
nnd e,-en by death. 

710. 
Through lobolo a maid attains honourable status: it gives her a feeling 

of shelter and security. l'or these reasolls Native women, both tribal and 
educated, feel most strong ly that they nre not really married until lobolo 
has been contributed. Thus 100010 proscribes licentiousness. 

711. 
All religions have 11 social colouring, and among the Natives the 

locieUu is religrola. The tribe is a social IlS well as a religious community, 
and so is the fami ly. Most usages of Natives are social·and-religious, or 
religious-an<l.sociaL Thus in so cardinal a matter as marriage n religious 
ceremony must be observed to solemnize it, to mark the going-over and 
giving.over of a member from one socio·religious group to another. There
fore the main transaction connected with tbis, that which makes it legally 
valid Ilnd confirms and seals it, namely the passing of 100010, mu!!t be 
grounded and rooted in the religion of the groups concerned. It is indeed 
a religious transaction. As one witne!!s said , "J.Jobolo to the Natives is a 
religion". It is not a matter for individuals: it is a matter for family 
groups, for tribe , or for nation , depending on the status of the contracting 
parties and following the usages of the society to which they belong. Hence 
the people wnnt to see the living catlle. Acoording to the present-day 
conception of the Abantu, it is the beast alone which has nctuul value aa 
lobolo: 11.11 8ubstitutes nre inferior, for proper religious significance must 
be impnrted to the transaction in full measure. .. Real wealtb is not money, 
but cattle," said John Dube pointedly. 'I'hat is 'Why Natives turn money 
into stock. The religious worth represented by the beast must obviously 
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be taken into account : for the ceremony is not completed by the banding 
over of the cattle to conclude the contract; in additio n beasts are slaughtered, 
in keeping with reoognized ritual, in order to give n rel igious seal to the 
contract and to the alliance. Even llontribal Natives acknowledge, 8S they 
do by their conduct, that here money is infra dignitatemj but these may 
execute the contract without cattle, for they h1"'6 largely abandoned their 
triba l usages. 

712. 
The only true wealth among the Abuntu, at least since they became 

pastoral people, bns consisted of cnttle and othel' stock (goats And sheep 
Included). '1'0 this day most Natives take this view of cattle. Land.bolding 
is naturally foreign to them: that is a development of later date, which 
appears to the Abantu as an aping of tbe individualistic European j but 
cattle, many cattle, that is real wealth. It is tbi s kind of wealth t hat 
determines the eco nomic status of n family, for there is 110 possession to 
oompare with it. A beast is "our" beast: the se nse of possession is 
shared by all members of the family, and eventually by the whole society. 
Lobolo t1lell is a gauge of a family's economic position. MallY cattle 
bespeaK many wives, and many wives a large fami ly, addi ng stre ngth and 
worth to tbe community. 

713. 
Lobolo is also in a sense a form of oompensatioll to the bride's fami ly. 

It constitutes an idemni6catiOll for deprivatioll suffered through the loss of 
the potential (also economi c) worth represented by the member of the fami ly 
who leaves as bride, and this is made good by meaus of cattle. The plain 
fact of the mn,tter is that the pretium, puella..c is what is also reproductive, 
what can breed, living animals. Life is given for life, blood for blood. 
l<~or if a bride should prove to be barren, then her family will provide a 
eister to 611 the office of vicarious motherhood. 

714. cw_ Y--... .-...~ ,.,d.--h-A. ~ M~ L--r 
Among the so-called detribalized Natives, 100010 has degenerated, that 

~h'en temporarily or permanently, is of economic importance to th e bride. 
It is a kind of dowry, but also possellses a deeper, rel igious and ritual istic 
Rignificance. 

71 5. 
Am ong tbe so-called detribalised Natives, 100010 bas degenerated, that 

is, an attempt is mnde by them to maintain it an d make it fit where new 
environment nnd outlook and economic conditions bave made it difficu lt to 
apply, or they have throuQ'h force of circumstances or voluntarily been 
party to its destruction. The position that exists among these people mny 
oonveniently be summ arized thus: 

716. 

(1) Lobolo is contributed in money. Where this is done, tbe hasis 
of the socinl and religious idea~ of the system has been com pletely 
altered. 

(2) There is no ceremoll.v as a necesarsy element of the contrad. 
TIere the religious and social functions disappear. 

(3) 'Vhere a dispute arises and it becomes a vitnl matter, they plead 
ignorance of tbe correct proceciure. IJere the conception of just. 
ness and the feeling of responsihility are undermined. 

(4) There is no tribal standard or scale of the amount of any 
money substitute. A sacred usage, affectiDg a Inw of the life of tribe 
an(1 fami ly, is here left to unregularized arrangement by individuals. 

(5) There is a genera l slightin!l' of the legnl guardian nnd true 
protector of the maid. Guardianship i~ nrbitrari ly nasumed by 
someo ne , male or female, who clischarges tbe (unctions of the office 
clumsily. From this there fo llows a di~gRrd and wanton defiance of 
authority. 

(6) The bridegroom acts all alone, neither consulting his father or 
gl1arJian, nor obtai ning his consent. and thus lie ignores and under· 
mines the authority of the bead of his fa mily . 

The effects are d ear to any obsen'er. They are: 
(1) A loweri ng of social status, i.e. denatio nalization; 
(2) A spiritual decline; 
(3) A weakening and breaking up of family ties j 
(4) Neglect of what is ri ght and becoming in t hei r society; 
(6) '1'he ndoption of E uropean marriage rites, usually for the 

purpose of evading the 10bolo cuatom j 
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(6) A forsaking of tribal moral law, leading to moral straying 
collapse. 

Amoll~ non-tribal nn.{ semi-tribal Natives, dowry is sometimes gi\'en 
aUfl is equal In exchange value to the lobolo or even exceeds such yulue. 'fhis 
seems to point to the heginning of a transition frOIll 100010 to European 
dowry. 'fbis practice must necessarily with the passing of time either develop 
or decline: the nOll-tribal Nath-e blelHls u~age8 which are in conflict, for he 
lives now in an environment which, to him consists of a world of contradic
tory ideas. The normal and sound and gradual development of bis tribal 
usages appears to him to be hopeless in his altered environment. 

718. 
For these reasons, your Commissioners are of opinion that the illegali

zation of lobolo would throw the whole tribal life of the Natives into serious 
elmos, and be in immediate conflict with the idea underlying our Iteport. 

719. 
Your Commission is of opinion that the number of lobolo catUe contri

huted or claimable in respect of any marriage should not be determined hy 
the State, but shou ld be determined by the parties to the contract; and that, 
in order to check lobolo disputes, there should be a formal registration of all 
marriages in respect of which 100010 passes. Your Commission is further of 
opinion that Native Cbiefs exercizing jurisdiction in the Reserves should be 
entrusted with the duty, whereYer they are able to perform it, of keeping 
the register of such marri~ges within their respective areas of lteserve juris
diction, and that where this is done aDy lobolo dispute arising out of a 
marriage so registered by a Chief should be adjudicated upon by his court, 
subject to the usual right of appeal; and tlHl,t the Chief s decision in all 
sUf'h cases sbould be formally recorded by h.im and be cluly reported to the 
Native Commissioner of the District. Wbat is stated in tblS paragraph 
applies to all the Provinces, including Natal where a policy different from 
th~,t. suggested has hitherto prevailed. 

Pass Laws. 
720. 

The Commission listened to mans complaints on the subject of the 
Pass Laws by Natives in the 'frnnsvaal, Natal, and Orange Free State. In 
the Cape Province no Pass La'Y system is in force , except in tbe Transkei and 
in the districts generally known as British Dechuaualand, where l>ermits for 
entrance nnd exit nre required, Magistrates with long experience of the 
Cupe freedom in this respect are critical of the effects of the puss requirements 
in the other Provinces. 

721 . 
J udging .. by the Statistics of Crime the Pass Laws would seem to be 

chieBy of importonce in the 'l'ransvaal. The figures for the year 1930 show 
that of 42,000 convictions for Pass Lnw offences 16,000 were obtained in the 
" ritwatersrand Police Division and 23,000 in the rest of the 'l'rOllsvaal. The 
figures for previous years tell the same t.ale. 

722. 
There can be no question tImt the poss re<juirements of the northern 

Provinces are onerous upon the Native people and that an undesirable effect 
of their enforcement is the creation of a large yolume of technically criminal 
offences, which involve lillie or no moral opprobrium. Dy tbis means large 
numbers of Natives are introduced to the macbinerv of criminal law and 
administration, and become familiar at an early age w'ith gaol, which thereby 
loses its deterrent effect; too often they suffer moral deterioration in the 
process. The cost to the State of administering the pass laws, even alter 
allowing for the compensating collection of pass fees, is heavy. 

723. 
'fhe system has undoubted reactions upon the well-being of Natives, 

and it was therefore the duty of your Commission to consider carefully what 
justification exists for its perpetuation. 

724. 
ReaMn8 101" Enforcement. 

Reasons generally given for the enforcement of the system ore: 
(1) It affords a proMction to thc rural Native who comes into 

surroundings which ar~ 'mtirely new and strange to him; 
(2) in so for as th& pass represents a service contract it affords 

n further means of protection to the ~ative; 
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(3) the pass is necessary 3S a means for identification; 
(4) it assists the employe r in preventing strange Natives from 

l iving or s leeping Oil h is property; 
(5) it prevents absconding from Carms ot other forms of employ

ment; 
(6) in general it prevents crime; 
(7) it affords some means of stopping wholesale entry of Natives 

into towns where, if not relJ,uired to carry passes, a large number will 
deliberately refrain from bemg employed and will loaf and u ltimately 
live 011 tbeir wits. 

'fhese nre reaSOIlS of prnctical convenience affecting the good order and 
well-being of the community, but many llcopie question whether they are 
8u8icient to justify the imposition of such drastic restrictions on liberty of 
mo\-ement as tile pass laws require. In our opinion the reason and justi6ca
tion for thl!lU muat be looked for in the fact o! the contact between t be higher 
European civilization uud the primitive indigenous society of the Native. 
In the case of the town, how far can the European social order allow free 
intermixture with the Native with his generaliy low standard of living ? 
In the case of the fnrms, is the Nutive too irresponsible, too untied to his 
employment hy his living re~uirement8 to be allowed complete freedom of 
movement without economic disorganization of agriculture re8ulting from it? 
And jf 80, can some form of regulation of hi8 movements be devised without 
injustice or the creation of intolerable hnrdship to him? 

726. 
As regards the town p;oblem, anyone who has had the opportunity 

which the Commission bad, of inspecting slums of the larger towns of the 
Union, might hesitate to assent to a statement that no oontrol of entrance to 
and residence in the towns by Natives is necessary_ 

727. 
The town slullls of the Union are a blot upon tht\count ry, which it is 

in the puhlic interest to remo'"e as soon as possible. l ' hrough the operation 
of the Urban l.\reas Act much has alrea dy been done in that direction , and 
the process of cleaning up and eliminating the slums is going on. It mighl be 
argued that the same end cmdd be attnined by the provision of decent 
housing, thnt in (nct the slum problem is a housing problem alone; but it 
is difficult to see how, on his present low economic basis, decent Native 
hOllsing in towns can be made financially available to him witbout consider
able contribution from the European community, which fact sets a practical 
l imit to the extent to which Natiyes ca n be ullowed to co ngregate in towlIS, 
without givi ng rise to impracticable hOllsing demnnds. Tbis aspect i8 
discussed in the sect ion of our Report devoted to Native town problems, but 
at this point the important bearing which it hns upon the need for regulating 
aud controlling movements of Nath'es outside Native areas must be stressed. 

Siml)iijication 0/ Pall Sydem. 
728. 

The Commission found that the desirabi l ity of some comprehensive 
registrati on of Nath'es was generally admitted, hoth in their own interests 
and those of the community, but it was equa lly generally urged that some 
simpli6cation of the existing pass system is overdue. As an instance of the 
complexity of the requirements as they stand, particulars were given to the 
Commission showi ng that under certai n conditions of locality, time, and 
oc('upation in Johannesburg, a Xalive might be required to carry four 
separott! pUllses, or permits. in tbe absence of anyone of which he might find 
himself liable to arrest aud punisllment. 

729. 
'l 'he question of Xative pass laws was dealt with in detail by the Inter

Departmental Committee 011 the Pass Laws (1920), whose Report your 
Commissioners ha"e studi ed and with whose conclusiOlls we are in general 
agreement. A valuable historical statement regarding the origin and develop
ment of the Pass Laws will be found therein, which ob"intes any nece8sity 
for 1\ further sur\-ey here . ' Ve recomend that the R eport be brought up-to
date and acted upon. In recommendin~ this we do 1I0t contemplate the 
extension of the pnss system to the Cape Province. 

730. 
'Ve wish to draw particular attention to pragraphs 31 and 38 of the 

Cowmittee's Report, wllich rend: 
.. 31. 'Ve recommend that n Registration Certificate shall be 

cllrried whene,'er a NatiYe goes beyond the 'Yard in which be is 
ordinarily reside nt . 
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"38. '1'0 require Natives to carry Registration Certificates nnd yet 
remove all machinery for ensuring their doing 80 would stultify the 
effect of the provisions. It is therefore nec6ssory to make pro\'ision 
for demanding certificates but at the same time to ensure that this 
right will be wisely and sympathetically exercised . 

.. In t11is connection, we cannot too strongly reeord our opinion 
that there should be no indiscriminate stopping of Natives by the 
Police for the production of the Registration Certificate per Ie DS the 
harassing and constant interference witb the freedom of movement 
of law-abiding Natives is WIthout any doubt the most serious grievance 
which the Natives ha\'6 against tbe Pass Laws und1is one of the 
principal causes of the recent agitation Ilgainst the e::ustillg systems, 
All officers of the South African Police examined by us are in agree
Illent that no good purpose is served by the indiscriminate demanding 
of Passes and tbat movements of Natives shou ld not be interfered with 
by the Police unless they come under suspicion whell they should be 
dealt with in the snme manner as other members of the community," 

From severnl quarters the suggestion was made to your Commission 
that the tflX receipt should be combined in some form witb a permanent 
registmtiolJ certificate to take the plnce of, or sen'e os, lID identificntiOIl pass, 
l'hough the Inter-Departmental Committee declared against a similar 
suggestion, the conditions which influenced their decision have since been to 
some extent modified by tlu· Native Taxation and Development Act, and it 
seems a reosonable suggestion which may now be recommended for further 
consideration, Your Commission does not think it necessary or desirable to go 
,into detail as to the form of certificates to be adopted, That is a matter 
which oould be more effeotively dealt with dep{ntmentally, W'e wish 
however to emphasize that the present complexity of the pass Jaws 
is a matter of legitimate grievance to the Nativ~ people, which should be 
removed, 

732. 
As regards the farm side of the question, many witnesses complnined 

to the Commission thnt the pass system nt present in force does not gh'e the 
full mensure of assistance desired by farmers for the prevention of desertion, 

733. 
The Commission considers it is undesirable that tbe liherty nnd move

llJent of Natives should bb further restricted, 

734. 
l'he Commission is of opinion tllnt these difficulties should be Illet in 

the manne'r suggested by the I nter-Departmenta l Committee and by t he ini.l'o
duction of written contracts as proposed in the section of this Report relating 
to labour tennney , 

735. 
In dealing with the former point the Committee said:-

.. 41. It has already been recommended that the carrying of the 
Registration Certificate by a Native beyond the border of the warel 
in which he resides should be compulsory and we now reco1n7llf'IId that 
it ,lUlll be an offence/or any perlon to engage a l\'ati",e not in pouel
lion 01 a Regiltration certifioote: that e'mployen be rtuJldred to 
r6port 1cithin leven dayl, the engagement 0/ a NativlJ--Other tlwn a 
caluiJl labourer--/m'ni,$hing particularl in regard to hil identity and 
r6giltered number, etc., to tile local Regiltering Officer: and in order 
tJwt there ma.!f be a record 01 the movement.. 01 Nat':velJ throughout the 
Uni<ln the 6ltabli,h7llent 0/ a Central Bureau to which local Regi.,ter
ing Olficer6 would ad/vile the enga,qement 01 Native, oU,er than tho'e 
domiciled a1ul regiltered in their di,trictl , 

" 42, As the above reoommendations would OJlly co"er the where
abouts of Natives actually in employment we further recommend tlmt 
Otoll(lrl or occupier, 01 land and hcadl 0/ J.:TaallJ, Iltall1&ithout delay, 
roport tlte pre,ence 0/1l1!autlwrized Itrange Native, other than pa_ui,llg 
traveller" to the tn-oper authority lor tranl1nillt01t 01 luch reportl to 
the loca'l Re,I};'t~ri1!fJ Officer, 

" By these means we consider that a record of nil Natiyes moving 
about the country would be built up at the Central Bureau and in 
the eyent of a Natiye not being at his home or recorded at the local 
registration office as being in the district an enquiry at the Central 
Bureau should establish his whereabouts, 
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"(a) Regutration 0/ Contracts 0/ Sef'Vice 
entered into by Native,_ 

.. 43. Under beadings (2) and (b) a system has been recolUlllellded 
which will enable a Native to bave free and unrestricted movement 
throughout the U nion subject to I'egistratiov, the carryiu8' oC the 
registration certificate outside the ,Vnrd in which he re~llde8, the 
production of the certificate Oil demand by an " authorized officer" 
and all obtui ning employmen t. . 

" '1'be question now arises 8S to whet her any furiher measures are 
necessary to protect the interests of employer and employee when the 
Native has secured employment. 

"E"idence on this point from both European and Native 
witnesses is o,oerwhelmingly in favour of the registration of all 
contracts of service entered into by Natives, but as regards contracts 
entered into in rural districts, i.e., farm and small industrial concerns 
in outlying parta of the country, fear was expressed by the majority 
of witnesses t ha t the difficulty of providing machinery for the 
efficient a nd convenient attestation of contmcts--ao essential to secure 
the co-operation of the employer- rende red the proposal impracticable. 

" W e share this fear and with reluctance find ourselves unable to 
reoomme nd the compulsory registratio ll of service contracts entered 
into by :~tatives oubide proclaimed industrial or urban areas although 
we realize that the absence of such compu lsory registration deprives 
the Natil'e of a large measure of protection." 

'I'he Committee suggested in paragraph 44 of its R eport a scheme for 
dealing with this difficulty. Your Commission does not COil sider that this i~ 
practicable as yet in rural areas, but recommends that in such arep,! all 
contracts of service fO I' a period in excess of three mont hs shoul d be 
registered. 

737. 
It is considered that the adoption of the sptem of registration herein 

proposed will go far to check desertion, by enabl lllg indh"iduals to be traced 
in a wa;\' which can not be done at present. 

Ad1.'anced Native, and Palle,. 
738. 

As a general principle, t he Commiss ion consider that it shou ld be 
regarded as a reasonable aspiration of the Natives t hat they should in pro
portion to their development from an uncivilized and primitive state of l ife 
and society to sometili ng llearer European standards, become increasi ng ly 
free from restrictions suc h as the pass system imposes. '1'he Commission 
would favour 11 l iberal use of such privi leges ill lhe matter of Pass laws as 
individual progress justified. (Compare poragraphs 742-741.) 

739. 
On the question of the application of pass restrictions to Native 

women, the feeitng of Natives is extremely strong. 'l'hey strenuously resent 
a nd object to any interference with the movements of women, except that 
need is felt for maintaining parental control over unmarried girls. Any 
power on the part of the police to demand passes from, and arrest, women 
for failure to produce them , opens the way to grave abuse. The only point 
urged in fa\'our of it was the power which it gives to control the residence 
in urban areas o f di ssolute a nd humoral wou"!en. 

74ll. 
'fhe Comm ission is of opinion t hnt no real need for t he application 

of pass requ irements to Native women has been shown. In sayi ng this we 
do not refer to the" certificates of approval " provided for in ,ectian 12 
of the Urban Areas Act (as amended), which strictly speaking are not 
passes. 

741 . 
Dr. R oberts wishes to say that while appreciating tbe liberal 

view that his colleagues on the Commission take with regard to this 
question, he is convinced t hat the time is opportune for a final and 
complete abolition of passes for Natives, in ally form. He is quite 
8Ul"e that such an act on lhe part of t he State would have a very great 
and wholesome infl uence on tbe Native mind, and would be a 8'esture 
of understanding and of consideration that would be recoglllzed as 
such by the great mass of Natives all over South Africa. 
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742. 
Exemption. 

A great deal of dissatisfaction among Natives arises Crom the fact 
that la,w8 whieh may be perfectly sound in respect of the uneducnted Native 
are qUIte anomalous when applied generally. This is particularly the case 
when such law8 are applied to the more educated a nd more advanced 
individuals, of whom there is quite an appreciable number who live on a 
fairly high civilized standard. 

743. 
In delding with the Nntiyes we are dealing with 311 emerging mee. 

Those who have emerged, Bnd those who are still on the way, should be 
~reated in a manDer different from tbe great bulk, in regard to whom tbere 
18 at present no need to distinguish. 
744. 

'I'here are already in existence various forms of exemption. 'Vilhout 
going into detail on thi8 matter, your Commission would suggest thi8 
rellre8ents a useful way of dealing with cases where hardship would result 
from applying' ~he laws w~ich are 8till requi~ed in re8pect of the great 
bulk of the Native l>opulatlOn. Your COlllllllSSlOll would suggest that th ere 
might be various grades of exemption trom the operation of particulnr laws. 

745. 
We were very much impressed with the difficulties which arise from 

the application of Native law with regard to inherita nce in the case of 
Natives who have already adopted a European outlook in this mailer , bu t 
who 8ti lllive in areas where Native law i8 normally applied. 

746. 
Your Commission feels that such and similar matters affecting the 

conflict of two codes of law should be dealt with by means of exemption 
granted in particular cases on the merits of each . , 
747. 

The matter is of considerable complexity and it would not se rve any 
useCul purpose to discuss details in a Report dealing with general principles. 
It is, howeyer, brought forward here, as your Commissioners feel that it can 
be of material use in remolTing hardships consequent upon tlle necessity of 
maintaining, for a long time to come, Native law concurrently with Euro
pean law. 

Liquor. 
746. 

In respect of the heading in your Commission 's 'ferms of Reference, 
.. the social conditions of the Natives," a very COllsiderable amount of 
evidence both ()f Natives and of Europeans was devoted to the question of 
the manufacture and supply of liquor for Nath'es. Generally speaking the 
Native is allowed considerable latitude both in Ueserves and on farllls in the 
matter of the making and cOllsumpt.ion of utywala, a drink of a very low 
alcoholic content ill its pure state. On the other hand, as far as urban areas 
are co ncerned, the general tendency has been to lay stress on absolute 
prohibition to the Native of all alcoholic beyerages. This statement i8 
subject to certain important <,Iualifications notably as regards municipaliza
tion in Natal and the pel'm.isslOn to carry on home-brewing in certain urban 
areas elsewhere. Generally speaking, however, it is correct. 

749. 
It has always been a cardinal and a very salutary principle of Euro

pean administration that the Tath-e must be protected from the stronger 
alcoholic liquors. 'l'he attempt to extend this to total prohibition, even ()f 
the m.ild alcoholic drinks of the Native, has had an effect diametrically 
opposed to that intended. It did not wean tbe Native of his desi re for beer. 
But as the I>ossessioll of alcohol became a crime, he turned his attention to 
the subject of how to avoid being caught. 

750. 
In this respect utywala has serious drawbacks. It is I'equired ill bulk, 

from the point of view of economical manufacture aud of producing the 
desi red sti mulatill8' effects. It is therefore difficult to hide. Moreover the 
process of production takes a con8iderable time, and its smoll read ily betrays 
its prese nce. 'l' he problelll, therefore, arose of inventing n (Irillk which 
could be made and stol'ed in small quantities, easy to hide, which could be 
matured in a few hours, and could have its alcoholic effect quickly. These 
qualities are possessed only by drink with a high al cholic content. 'l'he 
prohibition of utywala, therefore, led to the consumption of the very article 
which the Europeans desired, and very wisely desired, to prevent . 

• 

I 
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751, 
The development of quickly manuCuctured drinks of high alcoholic 

oontent has been one of the most disastrous resuIt.s of the prohibition of 
utywala. Appallingly noxious drink! were invented. Anything which 
quickly increased the alcoholic content was added; calcium carbide, 
methylated spirits, tobacco, molasses and sugar, blue stone, are only a few 
examples. It ca u be imagined what the effect of such concoctions is on the 
people who COUSUlue them. Once more the European found that his inter
ference, however well intentioned, with the simple habits of the r..~ative, 
produced effects dis8strous to the latter. In this matter your Commission 
after seeing lhe results of the measures originaUy intended for the good of 
I lie Native, hUYe no hesitation in expressing ilS strongly as possible the \"iew 
lhat the hann done has been worse than any e"ils that could result from the 
wholesale consumption of utywala. 

752. 
Moreover these measures have produced a very difficult problem for 

the Police. 'I'!Je Natives are freely devoting their ingenuity to the task of 
outwitti ng them. The latter are bound by the somewJmt cumbrous proceed
ing necessary to obtain a conviction in 0. European Court. 'I'he syJU po.thies 
of the former nre all with the evasion of a law which t hey consider an unfair 
and unnecessary curtailment of their liberty and an unwarranted interference 
with their normal habib. The Police are, therefore, looked upon as enemies. 

753. 
To secure a conviction the llolice must pro"e possession, or sale. The 

illicit sellers bury their stock-in-trade. 'l'be Police have considerable success 
in finding buried liquor. Dut unless they cau prove possession, prosecution 
is not worth while. 'l'he liquor so discovered is destroyed, but the loss to the 
owner is slight. It would require many times the present numbel' of Police 
to destroy systematically all the liquor made . 

754. 
Proof of possession is accompanied by many diffi culties. Warning is 

speedily given if strangers approach. Your Commissioners inspected nn 
illicit liquor yard ill Johannesburg. From tbe car to the ynrd wns 0. matter 
of two minutes. 'I'here were some twenty Natives, men and women, in the 
ynrd. There was nn all-pen'ading smell of nlcohol, but no drop of liquor, 
no utensils which might haye contained it, were to be seen. Where the 
liquor is buried in a yard, there lllay be several families livin~ in shacks 
round the yard. To which person does the liquor belong? Hostility on the 
part of the Nntives to the interference with their habits makes it very 
difficult for tlle Police to find the owner. In cases where a house is tenanted 
by only one family, as in urban locations, the liquor is often not buried on 
the stand, but the street is dug up for this purpose. How is this to be 
brought home to a particular locatioll dweller? In the Cape Province where 
Coloured people nre allowed to buy European liquor, and where they 
frequently live next to the Katives, it is easy to carryon illicit t rade. On 
the whole this may even be better thnn the position in Johannesburg, since 
tbe European liquor 80ld at Langa, for example, is of a less harmful 
character. 

755. 
Only a sma ll proportion of illicit l iquor transactions reaches the law 

court..s. The heavy fines inflicted are readily paid, which shows how profitable 
the trade is. In addition many witnesses expressed the opinion that the 
t rnde is associated with immorality. 

758. 
FrOID whatever point of view we look at it therefore the attempt nt 

enforcing prohibition among the Nati"es has failed. And worse, it has 
brought in its train mBny evils. 

757. 
It has been n grave mistake to attempt to deprive the X ative of his 

beer. The alcoholic content of properly made utywala is about twice that 
of ginger heer. It is, therefore. not a partiCUlarly harmful drink. The 
"iew has also been advanced to us, on medical grounds. that it is on 
important source of vitamins in the di et of the Nntive and thnt, unless sub
stitutes are provided. its absence deprives the Nati"e of an essential article 
of food. 

758. 
Your Commission is so strongly under the sense not only of the 

failure of total prohibition, in regard to utywala, but also of the harm which 
it has worked, that we must conclude flint its abandonment is the only 
reasonable course that can be taken. 

\ 
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759. 
nut when it collies to a consideration of alternatives, the position is 

D;ot by any means simple. Your Commission has considered many sugges· 
tJOllS, and we have come to the oonchuion that there is 110116 to which 
objection cannot be raised on one score or another. It is therefore rather a 
quest.iOIl of the c.hoice of evils than oC .finding an ideal system. 

760. 
The syste m of municipal beer halls has existed in Natal for a OOIl

siderable time, and from some points of view it has been 8uccellflful. There 
l8, however, considerable objectIOn on the part of the Nativell to it, not only 
on the Bcore of expense, but also because of tho atmosphere attaching to it. 
lt hns been descri bed as " drinking in a cage." 'l'he beer hall 8~8tem seems 
to be based on the idea that it is wrong for the Native to have hl8 beer; but, 
to make allowance for hi8 weakness, he is permitted to have it under 
unsociable conditions. 

761. 
H appears to your Commission to be wrong to grant tile Native the right 

to have beer but to attach 0. stigma to the manner in which he Illay obtain it. 
The exclusion of his national drink from his home , and the view that he can 
only be allowed to have it "in a cuge" under the eyes of 0. European 
certainly does attach a stigma to it-a stigma which the NA.tive feels and to 
which he objecill. I t is wiser not to interfere with the normnl course of the 
Nnth'e's life, except where th.is proves to be necessary. JII Native life the 
use of beer is as much an aid to conviviality as it is aDlOng Europeans. The 
attitude in this, as in 80 many Native customs, should 1I0t be to destroy it 
unless there is a valid renson for maintaining it, but to maintain it unle88 
there is a. valid reason to destroy it. It is a curious fact that lIlany IJer80n8 
who would entrust the Native with !uh·anced rights in matters entirely 
strange to him, are yet averse to trusting him in a matter which is part ot 
his everyday life. 

762. 
The demand of the Natives generally is for home.brewing. Certain 

objections against this will be considered below. Your CommiSl!ion teels, 
however, that the demand of the Native in this regard should be considel·ed 
not trom the point of view that it can only be granted if n case is made out 
for it, but that it should only be refuse(l if a strong enough case can be 
made against it. This followe from the Commission's OI>ioioD that the 
inetitutions and customs of the Natiyes should not unnecessarily he broken 
down. 

763. 
'Ve shall, however, proceed to examine the objections. It ie main· 

tained that if home~brewillg is permitted it will become even more difficult 
than at present to deal with uoxious concoctions. a view which seems to be 
based on the assumption that the bull:: of the Natives preCer t hese. A certain 
proportion of the Nativee haye acquired the taste for a ,stronger drink, all,d 
this class wiU always have to be reckoned with. But the general impression 
left Oil our mind by Native witnesses was that this class is a small minority, 
and that many Nptives now consume these liquors because they are the only 
ones to be had. If wholesome utywala can be obtained without breaking 
the law many will revert to it. Instead. of gi"lng t~e police 1\ liqu~r problem 
which affects a huge part of the Native populatIOn, home·brewlDg would 
narrow it down to stronger drink. It is admitted that the opportunities of 
making thi'!! would be greater. 'l'his problem :'lour Commission would suggest 
should be dealt with in the manner set out in pnrugra ph 760 below. 

764. 
It is further pointed out that home.brewing would not meet lhe caJre 

of unmarried Natives, who have no facilities for doing their 0""11 brewing, 
and that tbis would inevitably lead to the sale to them ot 11Ome·brewed beer. 
Tbis conclusion may be admitted. But it does not appear to your 
Comtnis~ioners as a serious objection, for the following reasons: 

8 

(1) If the right to sell were admitted. competition would soon rid 
the system of the large profits now attaching to it, which is the basis 
of much of the present evil. H immoral women, for the pllrpOlle 
of attracti ng Native8 of a particular type, increased the alcoholic 
oontcnt of the drink they provided, tbey would 80011 segregate 
the goats from the sheep and simplify the police problem. Tbe
method discnssed ill paragraph ;66 woulrl also allsist to dea l with trus 
et'i l. 

(2) The :8atit'es who [Ire snlisfled with utywrua would tend to 
cOllgre~ate in groups based on tribal loyalties. A certain standard 
of oonduct would ohtai n at such gatheri ngs. whieh would utilise 
the institutions of thf' SatiYes ill the ca use of law and order. 
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765. , 'd' 'd d ' to Port Elizabeth bas a system by which the locatJon IS IVl e lU 

.. wet" and" dry" areas. This is done to give the Native who ,does ,not 
wish to be associated with beer-drinks the opportunity of segregnhng hIm
self and is a salutary measure. 'l'be" wet " area is again divided, into three 
sectioDs each of which is allowed to brew one week, and reqUlred to ~e 
.. dry'" fo r the two succeeding weeks. It is not clear wbat. advantage ,18 

gained from this einOOJ'ation. 'l'be system does, however, permit of a certaIn 
amount of home-brewing . Selling is prohibited, but, according to e\·idence, 
uoes take place. 'I'he system seelllB to work reasonably well. 

766. 
Howe-brewing could undoubtedly be better oontrolled if the good 

I!ervices of the Natives themselves could be enlisted to guard against abuse. 
'l'be idea of instilling in the Nath'es some pride in their own locatioos is 
dealt with more fully elsewhere. In this cOllnection your Commission feels 
that a great deal of good oould be d~~e . Owing to .tbe existing prol~ib.ition, 
home.brewing oonld. be used as a prlYllege to be ~nJoyed. as 10llg as It IS not 
abused. 1'he iuJulbltanls of a locatIOn could qUite easily keep the system 
within bounds, and wou ld be quite willing to do so if they understood clearly 
that this is a oondition of their having it at all. 

767. 
It bas also been suggested to your Commission that licensed houses, 

run by Nati~es, 8houl~ be. established: Tbe !dea is wo~th ~o!ls.idering, 
inasmuch as It would give hcencees an Interest III suppressmg Ilhclt trade . 
Yoar Commission is, however, of opinion that if home·brewing is ruled out 
State or Municipal beer..ahops would be a better alternative than licensed 
houses. 

768. 
As we have remarked above, no system which has been tried or 

advocated is free from objection. Opiniolt is strongly in favour of the view 
that the sale to Natives alHl the use by Natives of European liquors and of 
noxiolls ooococtions, now so largely used, should be dealt with severely. 

769. 
As regards utywBla your Comissiou wonld suggest that prohibition 

!'hould disappear, but that alternative schemes should be tried in different 
areas, particularly in lab01lr centres. 'fhese experiments should be oontinued 
for a sufficient period to enable the authorities to judge of their merits aud 
tIefects and to enable them to frame a policy for regulating the making and 
oonsumption of utywala. 

770. 
As a large number of Natives are teetotallers, provision should be ronde 

for" dry" areas in locations, following the example of Port Elizabetll. 
It was admitted in evidence before us, by many witnesses, that nmong 
educated Natives there is much less drinking than Rmong the uneducated. 
A mine manager told liS that on bis mine about twenty per cent. of his 
Native labourers are teetotallers. 

771. 
We are of opiniol1 that useful propaganda could be carried out at 

flcbools and by other educational menl18 to combat drinking among Natives 
bud to eucourqge total abstainence. 

Crime. 
777.. 

The general consensus of poinion throughout the Union of responsihl~ 
witnessea is that the Natives are a law.abiding people. Under their tribal 
sytem discipline WAS well maintained and the habit.s so instilled into them 
J)ersist to.day in the majority of Natives. 

Serioul Crime. 
773. 

'I'here is, however, a considerable amount of serious ('TlIne. Durin,ll 
1930, 14,116 Nalil'es werl' convicted of offences listed liS serious ('rime ill the 
statis1.ics of the Ullion. tlt~ t.he basi'il 01 the estimutell population of the 
Union, this represents 2&.95 cOllvictions per JO,ooO of the Native pOPlllation 
as against 13.39 for the Europeans, 10.1 for the Asiatics and 43.98 for other 
(JQlourell. Crimes of "ioJence, frequently committed under the influ{'nce of 
Ilt'ink, or in tribal (Inllt'rels, and stock·th{'ft IlCCOUllt for a larg{' portion of 
these. Examination of the detailed figures shows that theft of !'tock 
(excluding poultry and rlomesticated game) (:},238 ('nnvicti~Hls) and aSSltult 
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with intent to do grievous bodily harm (4,459 CODvictIOIlS), represent 04.5 
per cent. 01 these conl'ictiOlls. Other predominating offences are: Public 
Violence (1,915), Culpable Homicide \821), 'l' he(t by " iolenoo (412), and 
Indecent Assault (383). Serious crime accounting for the jfreatest number ot 
collvictions of Europeans is also closely connected with ~ atives: Europeans 
convicted of selling liquor to non·Europeaus account for 990 cases or 41 per 
cent. of the convictions or Europeans. 

774. 
Other O/lfJnCel. 

The following list shows the more important offences not classed flS 

serious crime, of which ~ntive8 were convicted in 1930, with the numherR. 
It will be noticed that statutory offences play n considernble part :-

Conviction$ oj Nati1:el. 1930. 
Drunkenness ....................... . 
Ill egal Possession of Nati"e Liquo r .. . 
Municipal Offences .............. . 
Common Theft.. . ............. . 
Com mOil Assault ................. . 
Master and Servants Acts ..... . 
Pa68 Laws ..... . 
U rhan Areas Act ... ... ... . .. 
Native Taxation Act ........ . 
Natiye Labour Regulation Act 

775. 

15,995 
35,711 
26,912 
13,435 
18,166 
15,861 
42,262 
20,871 
49,772 
23.293 

Many of the offences are not crime ill the ordinary se nse. The elYect 
of send ing Natives to pri son , for them, must be 0 11 the one hand to bring 
them in undesirable touch with hardened criminals, and 011 the other to make 
prisoll lose its deterrent effect. An y steps, such as more extended use Cof the 
suspended sentence, which mitigate these must necessarily have a beneficent 
effect on the administration of justice. 

In/l:uellce 0/ Illicit Liquor. 
776. 

The Chief Inspector of the South Afri ca n ])oli('e, Johann esburg, said 
that, in bis opinion, i5 per cent of a9Saults to harm in his area cou ld be traced 
to illicit liquoT; and that fairly large numbers of Native women were con, 
vict.ed of serious assaults. They Illostly belonged to the liquor selling c1f\~. 
lIe said, " One verx impoi'tant aspect. of ~ative life 011 the Rand which has 
a great bearing on tllicit liquor and crime lies in the lack of suitable housing 
and re<:reation for Nati,'es when not at work ". 

777. 
Major H, S. Cooke, then Director of Native Labour, said, t, The drift 

of Natives to the towns and the contaminating influence to which they are 
there subjected (i n whicb dissolute Native women play 1\ prominent part) are 
vroductive of a large number of Natives of the idle, dissolute, and criminal 
cla8Ses, though the percentage is not high". 

A 'I"I"Wtlayita. 
778. 

In the larger towns of the Union there exist predatory gangs of 
Natives, rormed mostly by youths who indulge in various criminal acts, 
including terrorization. and homicide, usually of other, and solitary Natives, 
and generally after nightfall and in dark places. 1'he gangs are called by 
Natives amalayita (Zulu, more correctly olayita, si ng. ulayita) , a name 
deriyed from the .English word light, supposed to have been originally 
adopted by Native street hooligans in Johannesburg; the llame is now kuown 
throughout the Union. 

779. 
In th e Reserves, as is well known, boys spend most of their time out 

on the veld. the younger herding goats, and the elder, cattle. There, with 
the free life, lads of one locality, usually of a like age, often form themselves 
into bands, each under the leader ship of one of their number, called in Zulu 
i1lgfJwele . the masterful bo~. 'l'hey play at soldiers, alld or~anize " attacks" 
on neighbouring bands. Each band call s itseH ibuto, :\ regiment. Foliaged 
brunches and clod'S of earth are their principal wellJ)ons. Boys who 
distinguish themselves by pluck or in dancing nre given 1-'··iu01l0" (prai'lf's). 
Under the Nalive regime, this practice constituted good tmining for the 
more serious undertakings of lite, when, for example. boys were required to 
leave home as baggnge carriers for their fathers or relati,'cs, in real military 
service . and later as recruits for tribal or national regiments. 
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780. 
It is easy to understand that this veld spirit of boys is brought. by 

them to the towns and cities, when they go there to work; but the envtron
ment there is different, and they sooner or later find that their exuberance 
bring,; them into coufhct with the law, and they are then called amnlayita. 
What. they are able to do in t.heir Reserves, as wholesome exercise. and with 
enjoyment, is not tolerated in towns; they therelore in time seek ways of 
evading the pol ice, and thus often come unde,· the leadership of desperadoes 
and criminals ; ruffians, big boys, and even mell , are here Cound among ihs 
amalayita. 1'hen the veld spint manifests it.sc1C in a new and strange {orlll , 
nod directly leads to undesirable developments. 'l 'be more experienced an 
nmalayita lender is, nnd the more he cau come uuscathed through physical 
dangers, the more is bis position in his gnng cuhnll(,·ed. Booty taken is laid 
before him to divide, Rnd be helps himself first. An ulayita who has been 
chi efly instrumental iu taking hooty is sometimes "decorated" or 
;, promoted" by his leader. Among some ~angs there appears to be speciali. 
zation for certain deeds. Gang spirit 18 maintained. RendezyollS are 
arranged, for secret meetings, for outwitting the police, and for hiding 
booty. Amalayita activities have become definitely nnti·social. 

781. 
:Uuch good is done by the police in combating nmalayita activihes, 

but at best the Tesult is little more than the punishment of culprits. More 
good to all concerned would probably follow from an outlet bei..ng alJorded to 
young Natives in towns for their surplus energies, by way of recreation and 
competitive games during their spare time, opportuuity being gh'en thelll 
for healthy" deeds of daring "--even in ma ke·believe--n nd for aels that go 
to form manly character. 

782. 
It is only among Nath'es in the cities and larger towns that amalayita 

can organize, since in the smaller towns and \·illages tlle comparative fewness 
of the inhabitants and the nearness to the cOllntryside and to home life, 
afford no setting for amulnyita. 

R epatriatl<m oj C.,.t1lli1IaZ, . 

783. 
The Urban Area8 Act authorizes the deportation ot a Kative from a 

town to the Distri ct to which he helongs if a Magistrate or N'uti,'e 
Commissioner adjudges him to be an idle or disorderly person, or be may 
be sent to a farm colony, work colony, or similar institution for a period 
not exceeding two year.'! . Representations were made to your Commi88ion 
in various Native areas against tbe provision tor deportation, the exercise 
of which appears to lla"e been the cause of the introduction into law.abiding 
:lreM of hardened criminals. l'bis is bitterly resented by the Natives, who 
point out that they are iu no way respolUlible for tbese Natiyes having beoome 
eriminals. They claim that such criminals bave been created by contact 
with urban conditious, and that tbJ! urban areas should take the responsibility 
of caring for them. On the other hand. many Nati"e tribal witnesses 
maintained that such persons are in the Reserves SOOIl made to submit to 
tribal discipline. The CommillsioD is satisfied that it is unwise and dangerous 
Il .. send back hardened criminals to N"ative areas. 

784. 
A farm ('olony to which such Natives may be committed under tbe 

Urban Areos Ad has been established at Leeuwkop, about 18 miles from 
Johannesburg, where the Natives committed to it are mainly engaged ill the 
!trowing of crops. Since its establishment in 1925, 702 Natives have been 
se nt to it. 

785. 
In order to test the efficacy of a sojourn in the farm colony as an 

incentive to reform, the Director of 'Native Labour (Major Cooke) mnde a 
oomprehensi"e check in January, 1930, in respect of the Natives who had 
been released up to the end of 1928, that is, after th'}y had had a year's 
freedom. The result in respect of 263 Natiyes i.e attached as Annexure ]9 
to this lU!port. 

786. 
Commenting on tbis check, Major Cooke said, " When it is remembered 

lhnt the inmates of thi s place oC .discipli8e tire those who have for years 
come constantly under adverse notICe and shown pronoun«ea criminal and 
lazy tendencies, the figures disclose!l in the annlysis may be regarded AS 
showing tbat the nett result llns been djstinctly good ". 
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787. 
Infantile Mortality. 

Infantile mortality among Natives has recently bel,lll made the subject 
of scare headlines in newspapers, and alarmist articles have been published 
8Qoul ~gure8 w~ich are not worth the paper on which they were written. 
Infantile mortality rate/! of 800, 900, and even 2250 per 1000 births have 
been published in all seriousness . " 

Why the Figure, are Misleading. 

788. 
These figures are obtained by relating the number of births and 

infantile deaths regidered in a given area for a gi,"en year. Dut no account is 
taken of tbe question wbether the number of events registered corresponds to 
the number tbat actually took place. There is ill fact a very wide disparity 
betwen these, as the undermentioned factors illustrate: 

789. 

(1) Alt hough registration of births is compulsory inside urban 
areas, we know as a matter of fact that a large number of these events 
are not registered bl Natives. All deaths on the other hand are regis
tered because a burut.! order is required to bury or otherwise dispose of 
the corpse. 'l ' be resulting understatement of births teuds to exaggerate 
the death rate. 

(2) Where, according to Native custom, a woman goes for her 6rst 
confinement to her maiden home, aud this happens to be outside 
the area of regi stration, the birth willliot be registered there. If she 
subsequently returns and the baby dies the death will again exaggerate 
the infantile mortality rate. 

(3) Many women brinl! their children to urban areas for medical 
attention. Owing to the hIgh cost of this in relation to the income of 
the Native it is frequently put off until it is too late to save the infant. 
Deaths 80 occurring nre registered in the urban area, but there is no 
corresponding birth-registration. 

(4) As the migration of Natives is almost entirely from the country 
to the to\vns, a certain number of infants born ill rnral areas, wifl 
ce rtainly he brought into the towns. For ally of these who di e there 
will be no corresponding birth registration. 

These four factors all tend to exaggerate the death rate, while there is 
an almost complete absence of tendencies working the other way. From these 
alone, therefore, it must be obvious that information based on the incomplete 
registration of births ca ll not be relied on to give ally information about the 
rate of infanti le morta lity affi(lng Natives. 

790. 
It is a matter of considerab le difficulty to obtain data on which to give 

all estimate of the true position. For Europeans the registration of vital 
events is reasonably com plete. As the normal place of residence of the mother 
is also registered, the Office of St3tistics ha!l no difficulty in transferring the 
registrations to the place of residence of the Mother. III the case of the 
Natives, however, the registration is optional outside urban area8, and very 
incomplete in these. There exists, therefore, no material on which 3ccurnte 
statistics of Native infantile mortality can be based. 

Da14 Obtained by the Commiuion. 
791. 

Your Commission has gOlle to considerable trouble to obtain data, 
which, in the nbsellce of material for official statistics, can be regarded as 
sufficiently accurate to gi\·e a reasonable approximation.* III this we have 
received valuable assistance, for which we wish here to record out indebted
ness. from: 

(a) The Municipal Native Affai rs Department of Johannesburg 
in respect of the Native urban areas of Klipspruit. Eastern and 
'Vestern Town!lhips; 

(b) the City Health Department of Port Elil,abeth in respect of 
New Brighton Location; 

(c) the then Additional Native Commissioner, KingwjJIiamq~ 
town. in respect of 46 rural locations ill the district of Tomare; 

(d) Mrs. J. E. H. Mylne. of the Grabamstown Joint Council, ill 
respect of a very careful investil:t'ntion of 355 cases in the Grahams
town ~Iunicipal and Fingo Locatjons . 

• See Tables in Annexu re 20. 
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III t.hese iU\'f'titigatio1l8 information was obtained from married women about 
the follnwing points: 

(a) t.he number of children born to them j and 
(b) the number of these children still alive. 

In certain cases further information was obtained, ahowing the approximate 
age of the woman at the time the information was collected, and the number 
of children who bad died before their first birthday. '1'bia additional informa
tion must necessarily be less reliable. While, therefore, the infantile 
mortality rutes calculated from them cannot be regarded 8S Quite accurate, 
they represent the best inCormation wbich we possess on the subject. If, 
however, they nre compared with the figures given below of the ratio between 
births and deaths at. all ages. it will appear that they give a reasonably true 
pictu~ of tbe situation. 

Infantile Mortality Rote, Baud Olt Ole,e Data. 
792. 

'I' li e infantile mortality rates so calculated are as follows (or the areas 
in respect of which information is available: 

U".ban, Jolw,me,burg. 

Klipspnlit Location ........ . 
'Vestern Nati\'e 'l'ownship ........ . 
Eastern Native 'l'ownship ........... . 

Rural, Kingwillia71Utol0n. 

Tamare ... 
793. 

Death" 
per 1,000 lJirth,. 

174 
139 
100 

224 

It should be noted that Urban and Rurnl refer to t.he areas where the 
information was col1ect.ed, not to the areas where tlle ,·ital e\'enh took place. 

794. 
'Ve further give in Annexure 20 (III ) the figures bn~d 011 the more 

reliable datn of the lIumber of chilclren born to each woman , and the number 
alh'e at the dale when the infonnation was obtained from her. For purposes 
of comparison we give the corresponding figures derived from the Census of 
1"926, in respect of the European population. 

795. 
'l' he figures in the b st line of Table lIT in Annexure 20 show the 

absurdity of some of the hi gh in fa ntile mortality fl~ures which have been 
published from time to time about the ~atives in South African and foreign 
papers. 'l 'he hi~hest rate there ~iven is 500 for all deaths during the lifetime 
of the mothers from whom t he information was obtained. It is obvious that 
the infanlile mortality rate must be considerably lower. 

796. 
For purpose'J of co~pal'ison we sz:i\'e below the infantile mortality rates 

of the EuropeanpopulatlOn of the Umon, and also of some countries with a 
rate exceeding] 00. 

INFANTILE MORTAJ.lTT RATES. 

Cmntry. 

UJlIO,. 0" SoUTII Anile ... (EoJlol·,.",.,j ..............•...... 

Newfoundland ................•..................••....... 
Italy ..........................•......................... 
AIlBtria ...................... . • ........• • .......••....... 
Spain ........................••........ • ........ • • ....... 
Japan .................. ......•.........•........ , ....... . 
Cteo.ho-SlOvlI.ki .......................... , ..•.•.••• • .•.•.... 
1.11""""';11. .••.•.•••.•••..................•...•...•••.•••• • 
f:gyl't • ... ................... •........ .•........ . •....... 
Hun~ry............................................ .. 
Humanill. ............................................... . 

Official Year Book, No. 12. p. 922. 

y e ..... 

1929 

1928 
1028 
1928 
1929 
11)27 

10'" ",. 
1028 
1021) 

'''''7 

Rate prr 
1.000 Bi rt lui. 

112 

'''' '''' 123 
142 
142 
'<6 

'" 182 
." 
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Mining. 
797. 

Mining has played a great part in the lives o.! ~ large proportion, 1)£ 
the Native population of the Union. All forms of millIng have b~ell carried 
on with Native labourers under Europea.n managers and 8upe~vl90rs . 'I'he 
gold mines of the Witwatersrand alone employ over 200,000 N:ahve labourers. 
During 1930 tbe diamond mines and diggings were working on a m.ucb 
smaller scale than in several previous years, but the total number of Natives 
:In<1 of Coloured people other than Asiatics employed in all mines was 
315,003. The total for 1929 was 309,756. The number of Coloured people 
a~ distinct (rom Nath'es is not shown, but is comparntively small. 

798. 
The lollowing table shows a territorial analysis of Natives in 

possession of passports as at 31st December, J930, employed on the mines 
;lnd in other occupations for the Witwatersrand Labour District: 

Country. 'linee. I 
Other 

N,mb<, I 'rota!. 
Employ. 

Um:OJi'. 
79,108 13,269 92,377 
~,9!l2 HI,128 2.(5, 120 

Cape ................................. , ........ . 
Natal .................................••........ 

1,329 ",909 6,238 
12,41N 1iO,124 62,618 186,8.53 

On\nge ~'Me Sta.te ........................... . 
TrlUUlvaaJ ...•.•.•.•..•.•.•....•.•....•.... 

NON·UNiOJi'. 
27,'2-1 :!,t:'I2 29,676 

2,793 1,19:1 3.1l88 
Ba.autolMd ............................... . 
BedlUanallUld •.•..•••.••••••.•••••••••.•.•..•.•• 
East Coaat· &uth of Latitude %2- South ......... . 74,042 229 74,z;'1 
North~m Rhodeeia ............................. . • " 63 
Ny-.lMld ..................................... . '" l,:no 1,5tH 
South~m Hhodeai ................................. . .. 3,1)26 3,0':'0 
&ut/,. \reet. ,Uric ................... . ........ . ... . 2 " " Swllol'.il ... "d •.•.....•.......•.•.•....•..•.... . • . 4,733 1, 150 6,883 

72 33 '05 , 138 14' 118,631 
1'rol'h .. I •........... ...... , .. ...... , • ........•.. 
Otl.~I11 ..................• 0 •••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 

:!OS,ISI 96,803 304,91W 304,984 

799. 
'l 'his 'l 'able shows in what a wide urea the Natives are directly affected 

by the gold mines of the 'Vitwatel'sra nd. 

A"ilted Volu7Itary Scheme. 
BOO. 

Table L in Annexure 21 shows the rapid growth of the assisted voluntary 
scheme which was introduced iu 1928. Under this scheme n Native wishing to 
go to the 'Vitwnlersralld to work in a gold mine may hare his railway fare 
paid and receive the usual advance of .£2 agninst his wages. This gives the 
Natire the position of a non·recruited worker, tile advantages of which are 
descrihed belo'''. '1'he scheme f\.'lves the Native aDY interest UpOll the railwa.v 
fare or th e advance, wberens formerly a Native who wished to go forwarCl 
to the mines without being recruited had. if he could not pay hi s own fare, 
to get the advance against wages and for his fare from the local trader, who, 
ill a number of instances, charged him usurious rates of interest. 

801. 
']'hl' Table also shows that there is a sa lu tary tendency Cor n substantial 

lnnjority of Union Nati" es engaged on the mines to prefer to be engaged 
voluntarily rather than to be recruited. The great bulk of Natives from 
Pondoland are st ill recruited. Table II ill Anuexure 2 1 shows the districts, 
apart from Pondoland , where the number of recruited 13bourers preponderates 
o"er non.recruited . 

Non-RCCMtited (tnd Rec1'lIiled Nati1'C$. 
802. 

Non.recruited Natives are free to choose the mine on which they 
wish to work and also the length of time ror which they will contract to 
work. subject to the mille they choose being prepared to take them ror that 
r-eriod. There a.re four mines which engage by tbe month Natives who 
come to them voluntaril.\· . Others will tnke them for not le!lS than a three 
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lUullthll' four months', or six months' period. Natives who are recruited 
have to 'agree to work (or nol less than 270 shirte, which are equivalent to 
101 months, aod to go to any mine to which th,ey may he a88i~oed 8,:,bje~t 
to their being allowed a preference for any Witwatersrand mme which 18 

lLble to take them. All Natives, other than Portuguese Natives, for ~he 
gold mines are recruited through or pass through the hauds of the Nahve 
Recruiting Corporation, Limited (N.R.C.), the members of wbich are lhe 
different Witwo.teruand Gold Mining Companies. 

803. 
Natives Crom Portuguese East Africa 1)ass through the hauds of the 

'Vitwntersrnnd Native Labour Association, Limited ('V.N.L.A.), the 
members of which are the gold mines snd the coal mines of the Transvaal. 
Natives in Portuguese East Africa are not recruited, but the Association has 
agenbi in different parts of that territory, who direct Natives t.o the nearest 
centre at which the Association bas offices and from those centres the 
W.N.L.A. forwnrds the Natives to the 'Witwatel'srand. 

804. 
l'he main va lue of recruiting from the point of view of t he gold 

mining industry would appear to be its effect upon the distribution of 
Natives dUl'il~g the shortage which generally comm ences between Febnlary 
and May and reach es its greatest dimellsion in December (see Graph, 
Annexure 18). 

805. 
'fhe total oost of recruiting Natives and of the services rendered by 

the W.N.L.A., excluding the cost of the assisted \'oluntarv scheme 
ill 1930, ill approximately £435,184 per annum or 1.1&1. per ~'rative per 
shift worked, of all Natives, not merely those recnlited; or nearly one-haIr 
of the feeding cost of Natives employed on the mines, the figure for feeding 
ooste per shift worked on those mines, for which separate figures are 
ohtainable, being 3.85d. 

808. 
Tn the Cape Province tbe recruiting for the !lold mines is largely 

in the hands of traders. who act as agents for tbe N.R.C. and who receive 
f\ capitation fee of .£1 l Os. to £2 2s.-acoordi ng to the service rendered by 
tbe recrui,ter-for each Native sent forward by them to that Corporation . 
The tracfers have ill the past played A oonsiderable part in developing the 
Native labour supply, particularly in the Trnnskei , and still help material1 y 
in keeping it up. 

807. 
SeaJo7tal Factors I n/luellcillfJ LabolJ1' Supply. 

The supply of labourers for the mines is always greater III n period 
of drought or depression than in normAl And prosperous times. The NAtive 
13 satisfied and happy in his simple triba l life, and be would not go out to 
work if his R eserves provided enough for his needs. This, however, the 
Reserves do not do. During periods wben there is no shortage of food the 
lIupply of labour is low: on the other band when food becomes scarce, or 
where need for money for taxes and other cash requirements begins to press, 
the flow of labour increases. Except during times of oonsmerable shortage 
among the Natives, sueh 8S the present, the gold mines have always been 
,.hort of the number of labourers which they could eml!loy. This has been 
the rea8011 for j ustifying tbe importation of Nativel from extra-Union 
territories to work on the mines. and is also the foundation for a demand 
for the right to import Natives from territories Nortll of 22 degrees ;louth 
Latitude. that heint:;' nDproximately the latitude of the most northerly point 
of the Union. The immijl'ration of Nntivel! into the Union from luch 
telTit()ries is prohibited by till" JUlmi,l[I'UlltS ' He,l[uilHioll Al't ()f 1913. There 
i" in the Act a section specially permitting the ndmi!!sion ot Natives trOlll 
Portuguese East A trien ;,Q1It.h of that latitude . 

East Coast Nntivel. 
808. 

On :lOth Reptembl!f . 1928, the numbel' of Enst Coast Nntive8 in service 
(III the ,(!'Old mine!'! WfU! 91.034. There were in addition nbout 12,000 to J5,000 
e lllplt'ly~rl in the Transvaal collieries. In thnt year the MOlllambique 
Convention wa~ enterf'd into and it now regulates the maximum number of 
Portu,tl'ue~ East African Natives who ma.v be employed in the Union at 
any onl! hme. 
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809. 

31st 
'I'be Convention provides that the DlaDDlUUl number should be at 

December: 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 

., '" ... 

1933 and thereafter ... ........ , .. . 

100,000 
95,000 
90,000 
85,000 
80,000 

810. 
On 31st )Jay, 1931, th-e Enst Coast Natives 011 the gold mines 

numbered 65,802 oonsisting of 57,036 Natives subject to the Dew Convention 
and 8,766 subject to the old, tbis latler number being one which. will 
gradually disappear. 

811, 
The average sen-ice of East Coast Native'S on the gold mines in 

J928 was calculated at slightly less thnD 20 months ench. Under the new 
Convention no East Coast Nuti,'e Dlay serve for more than 18 months without 
teing repatriated, and be lllny not be re·engaged before n lapse of at least 
six months. Except for periods of drought and depression, 8uch as the 
present, when unusually large numbers of British Soutb African Natives 
are available for mine work, the gold mining industry would, but for the 
Convention, ordinarily employ about 90,000 Enst Coast Natives each serving 
on the average about 20 months. 'fho Convention has resulted in the 
8ubstitution for these of 57,000 who serl"6 less than 18 months, plu8, at 
present, about 9,000 who nre under no restriction. The reduction in East 
Coast labour has to be made good with British South Alrican labour of 
which the avernge period of service is 1.0 or 11 months per Native, the wastage 
in the personnel of the laHer being nearly twice as great lUI that of the 
East Coast Nati,'e. 

812. 
'I'h.e number of N"atives whi"h, ul1(ler the Convention, the mines are 

allowed to obtain from Portuguese East Afric.'l has not recently beeu reached, 
the number employed being about 20,000 less tban the nUluber allowed. Of 
this number, approximately 2,000 are accounted for by Natives who have 
been turned back as not required because of the increased supply of British 
South African Natives. 'fhe remainder appear to be accounted for by the 
reduction in the lengt h of the period of service from an average of 20 months 
to a maximum of 18 months, a number having been repatriated and not, 
under the tenns of the Convention, being eligible for re.engagement until 
they have remained at home for at least six months. Assuming that prior 
to the Convention all Natives who wished to come to the mines from time 
to time had done so . this would automatical1y reduce the number avnilable 
for service on the mines. 

813. 
'i' he following fi~ures sbow the number of Enr.t Coast Natives emvloyed 

on gold mines in the 6rst fi"e months of tbe years 1930 and 1931, respectively: 
1930 1931 

83,202 71,618 
82,808 10,39 1 
81,938 68,164 
80,436 66,890 
18,034 65,802 

January ........... . 
February ... . .. 
March ........... . 
Apd\ ........... . 
May ... ,., .... , ... . 

814. 
No information is Il"ailable as to the length of time individunl East 

Const Natives remain at home between their 8p8118 of work on the gold 
mines, A test check was made by the Director of Native Labour in regard 
to 10,583 Dritish South African Natives arri,·ing in Johannesburg, with a 
view to sbowing the number of new arrivals, the number previousl:.' 
employed on the mines alld other work, and the duration of periods spent at 
home as stated by t hem. An analysis of tbis test check is sbown in Table III 
in Annexure 21. 

f.ell{Jth 0/ Se,.vice 0/ Mine Native". 
815. 

A test check was made by the Chamber of Mines in 1931 of the length 
of service of Natives working on the mines. The result showed all n\'emge 
period of 10.88 months, 
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816. 
The average duration of periods spent at borne, calculated from the 

test made by the Director of Native Labour, is 8.1 months. ]'or the purpose 
of this calculation " 12 months and over" has been taken as 12 months. 
'I'he resul t is therefore on the conservative side. From the result oC these 
two tests it 8p]leors that the mine Native spends approximately seven months 
at work and five months ot home during the yea r. l 'he Table shows that 
nearly 40 per cent, returned to the mines within six months, while 44 per 
cent. stayed away twelve months or more. These figures lUay not be 
representative. as they were compiled in respect of a period of severe 
depression. 

817. 
The standard of feeding of Natives in the Resen:es is generally not 

adequate Cor the bard work required of them in the gold mines. and for some 
weeks after their arri\'al this factor has to he borne in mind. For this reason, 
and also because of overhead charges and of new :Satives being inoxperienced 
in the work required of them, the mines are anxious to increase the period 
of service Cor which a Native labourer remains with them. At one time the 
period for whicb the Natives were recruited was 180 shifts, but tbis has now 
been extended to 270. A Native who remains continuously on lhe mines 
for more than 270 shilts is paid. after the expiration of that period, a bonus 
of [)s. a month or 2d. a shift. A Native who goes home but returns, if a 
Bri tish South Alrican Native, witliiJl lour months, 01" if an East Coast 
Nnti\'e, after not more than six months, is paid this additional 2<1. a shift 
when he resumes work. 'l'able III in Annexure 21 shows tbat only 
about 25 per cent. of tbe Dritish South Alricun Natives return in time to 
preserve their right to Ole bonus. Leave is however sometimes grunted to a 
Nat.ive to stay away longer witbout losing the bonus, Dnd when a .Native is 
re-engaged ill n special job occupiec1 by him beCore Ile left, he gets the rate 
of pay at which he leEt ofT. 

818. 

1930, 

819. 

Ih :e1'age Earning6. 

The average earnings 
as lollow8: 

per snift of Xati"es calculated dm·jng June. 
were 

Clau 0/ WorA·. 
Underground; 

Machines-Piecework .................... . 
Hammers-Iliece'Work .................... . 
Tramming and Sho\'elling-Piecework ... 
Tramming and Shovelling-Day's Pay ... 
Shnlt Sinking ........................ , .. 
All other Underground ................. . 
'rotal Underground ....................... . 
Total Surface ............ , ............. . 

General A,'erage--Sudace and Underground 

Earnl1~gl 
per 6hi/t. 
s. d. 
2 8·3 
2 6·6 
2 3 
1 11·0 
2 9'S 
2 1·2 
2 2'1 
2 0'1 
2 1·7 

In addition to the cash wa~esl free board, qunrter;;, medicnl trentmen! 
nnd other privileges are supplied-the vnlue of which, if provided by tbe 
Native, would oost him about h. 4<1. or Is. 5d. per da.\'. 

820. 
The figures as to the separatl' cost to the mines of these itl'ms-board, 

quarters nnd hospital treatment-hn\'e lwen worked out in respect of a 
lIumber of mines but not for tile industry as a whole . 'fhe figures available 
show hospital costs as being equivalent to 1·04d. per Native per shirt worked 
and ·85d. per day in service. The feeding costs respect ively Rre 3·85d. nnd 
3·16d. Otller co~ts to the mines rep rese ut 5·-I2d. and 4·45d .. respectively. 
the totals being, respecth'el ;\' 1O·:Hd. aod 8'40<1, The plJrase " other costs " 
includes raU fares and repatl"illtioll expt"nses £01' sick Natives, ir r('coverable 
advnnces to Natives, compound elltel'iaillments, surcharges of Native corres
pondence, certain recruitin~ charges including re-engaJlement bonus, burial 
charges, and other less important items. In regard to the recruiting 
("harges. the mines contenfJ that" a pOI-tioll of th(''''e charges al'e fairly to be 
looked at as nil advantage to the Nnti\'e because nt the present time his 
faci lities and experience for obtaining employment independently of a 
reputable recruiting organi:r.ntion are limited ". '}'11l' mines also pointed out 
that in their accounts it is not customary to charge in "C.(')loured bbom' 
sundries" any figures in respect of interest or redp1I1ption of land values or 
co .. t of compound or hospital huildinJls or other buildin.'!'s u!led in connec:tion 
witll the Native labour force and that, therefore, in acldition to wages nlld 
the sundry Nath'e costs just mentioned, the Native labou r force received 
accommodation in compounds iu respect of which 1.10 charge waS reckoned 
in tbe figures given above. 
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' 821. 
'I'able IV in Annexure 21 shows thal out of IGl,714 Nati,'cs 

employed underground, 12,246 received Is . Sd. per shift or less, 34,377 
received Is. IOd. per shift or less, and 96,789, or nppro.ximntely 60 pCI' cent. 
received 28. per shift Or less . 

822. 
On the 'l'ransvaal coal mines, 3,515 Natives on the surface earned 

Is. lO-7d. per shirt and 1,803 employed underground earned 28. O·3d. per 
shift. Among th~ hliler, two classes of Nativesl., coal cutters and drillers, 
normally earned higher wages, from 3s. upwar(Js. 'I'bese Natives receive 
food, quarters, and medical aid. 

823. 
The average wage at the Premier Diamond Mines is 3s. 2·4d. per 

shilt. Natives OD the diamond mines aTe provided with quarters hut feed 
themselves. 

824. 
'l 'he wages earned by Natives in the gold mming industry in the 

'l'ran8vaal amounted in 1930 to '£7,055,729 or an average of 57s. Gd. for each 
em ployee per month. 

825. 
On the same mines the average pay of European employees in 1930 

was £376. 7s. per annum or £31. 7s. per month. 

826. 
'l 'be total wages for Native labourers on the diamond mines was 

£630,368 or an average of 745. 9d. per month. 

827. 
It is not possible with the information available to make a comparison 

between tbe wages of Natives in most classes of work in 1914 and of those in 
the same classes in 1930. In 1914 over 44,000 Natives were eml~loyed on 
machine and hammer work combined, whereas the corresponding -figure for 
1930 was 18,500. The number employed on shoyelling and tramming 
increased in the same time from 38,000 to 72,000 and the number employed 
in connection with support of workings Erom 8,000 to 26,000, the total 
number employed nnderground having increased from 124,000 to 152,000. 
Somewhat more than 25,000 formerly engaged in drilling are now employed 
in classes of work which are on the wbole likely to be less remunerative. 

828. 
'l'he average for all underground labour was approximately 2s. Oid. 

per shift in 19H and Zs. 21d. in 1930. 

829. 
Information is not :lYaiJabJe as to the proportion of Native employees 

on piece work ill 1913. The proportion ill 1930 was about one-third. The 
difference between the 1914 average wage and the 1930 average wage is 
primarily due to an' increase in the number of piece workers and to the fact 
that the average pay of 18.500 drillers is now between 5d. and 6d. per shift 
higher than that of the 44,000 drillers employed in 1914. The quantity of ore 
obtained from the 44,000 IHlUd and machine drmers was, for the tust six 
months of 1914, under 11,000,000 tons, while that of the 18.500 drillers in the 
first six months of 1930 was over 14,800.000 tons. 

830. 
'£he nett cash earnings of 'Vitwatersrand mine Native labourers for 

270 shifts, the number for Wlli('h Natives are recl'uited for the mines. are 
shown in the Tables helow. The nett cash earnings are arrived at. by deduct
ing rail fares, travelling expenses, and by making provision for two pairs of 
mine boots. 'lihe travelling expenses are taken at lOs. for the two journeys 
and the boots at.£]. 55. The return rail farE''! from the centres included in the 
Table!! are Butterworth £4. 58. 6(1., Kingwilliamstown £4. 28. JOd ., Kokstad 
£3. 17s. 4d., Queenstown £3. 8s .. and Umtnta £4. 11 s. 2d. The number of 
months required to complete 270 shifts is taken as 11, which (l'laumes no loss 
of time through illness or accident, but allow8 about a week for travelling 
nnd formnlilies ea('h way to an d from the mines. TIle centres taken are tbe 
main points from which Natives travel from the Transkei and Ciskei. those 
Natives in 1930 numbering 79,108, out of a total of 98,923 Union Nati'\"es 
working on the mines. Many Natives have in addition to their rni lway 



journey to travel ou foot or by bus before reaching rail head, but no allowance 
has been made for this. The rail fare which has been taken is the revised 
rate which came into operation early in 1931, and represented an increase in 
many instances over the previous rate of 331 per cent. The travelling expensell 
oC Natives from the 'l'Tnnskei working 011 the ({old mines represent from 15 per 
cent. to 20 per cent. of their total cash earlHngs. (Compare parngrnpbs 897 
and 919.) 

A. 

Butterwvrth .••••• '._ ••••.•••• , •••••••.••....••• 
Kin~williaD:Ultown .... . ........ u • .......•....... 
Koutad ...... " .............................. . 
QUOOlUltown ••••••.••••••••••••••.•.••••.••••••• 
Umt&t.tr. •••.•••.••..•....••.••.•.•............ " 

FOIf' 210 
SAiju. 

£ •. d. 

22 IS 9 
23 0 6 
23 (I II 
23 16 3 
22 12 1 

p~ 

"""". £ •. d. 

2 I '} 2 1 10 
2 2 3 
.2 3 3 
2 I I 

Toto' 
0_ 
0 ... 
W .... 

£ •• d. 

• Average eaeh w"go ",f all Nativel working on tbe mincl. wbether on tho euriaoe or undorground 
28. 1·7d. per ,hilt. 

B. 

Butterworth ....................• • ........••.... 
Kingwilliarnswwn ..............•• • ....... ••..... 
Kokstad ...................................... . 
QuucnJtown .•.•.•••..•.•..••••.•••....•....••.• 
Uml.ll.ta •••.•.......•.•....••.•.•..•.•...•..•.• 

For 270 
Slti~. 

£ •. d. 
23 7 , 
23 , • %"J 14 11 

" 4 3 
23 I I 

• An!l'U.!le cuh wal!& of unoJ.:,r~roulld ""orkere: 211. 2·ld. per shift. 

c. 

B~tte~h ...................... o- ••••••••• • ••• 

Kingwilliamato1Vll ...............••........••.... 
Kout&d ............ , ......................... . 
QU6CDltOwn ................................... . 
Umta.ta. .•••.•...••.••.•.......•.•.•.•.••.•.•.•• 

J'or 270 
SAif/4. 

£ !. d. 

21 2 9 
21 40 6 
21 9 II 
21 19 3 
20 16 I 

·Ave ... ~ cMh "'''ge of lIurl.ee work!>re, 201. O· ld. JX'f .hilt. 

D. 

Butterworth ......•...... ••.......••........•... 
Kingwilliamsto ... I1 ••••••••• , •• , •••••••.••••••••.• 

Koktta<l. .... · ................................. . 
QuecDltown ................................... . 
Umtata. .................•...................... 

F« 270 
8"'1'11· 

£ •. d. 
18 15 6 
18 17 2 
19 2 8 
19 12 0 
18 8 10 

p~ 

Mofli". 
£ •. d. 

2 "} , 2 • 
2 3 2 
2 4 0 
2 I II 

p~ 

MallIA. 
£ I. d. 

I 1. '} I 18 7 
I 19 I 
1 19 II 
I 17 10 

p~ 

Mi1>Ilh. 
£ I. d. 

i H I~} 
I 15 8 
I 13 7 

."'" ""'" OfAlh W.,.. 
£ •. d. 

• Tot.a.l f(.or 270 .hitt.: h. ad. per .lUrt lor tiret 90 .hilla; h. IOd. per shift for l!II!oolld 00 shift.; 
211. for third 90 shilta. 

831. 
As is sho ..... n above Native Ia.bourers receive in addition to those wages 

food, quarters, medical aid nnd certain other privileges during the time they 
are on the minel!. 

832, 
The average nett wages shown in the Table above, ranging from 

£1. 138. 7d. to £2. 4s. per month, plu8 food and quarters, are lower than Ule 
usual wage paid to Natives in towns for much less arduous labour than i, 
required of labourers in mines and are about the same as the wage pair! on 
some farms, while it is very little more than the usual wllge of a sh.L lling a 
day which is paid for casnal IabouT 011 many farms. In these circuIllsta.nces, 
it is probable that the low le\'el of wages on the mines is a lar~ factor in 
preventing the :e9uisite number of labourers from among British South 
A.frican N alives hemg available for mine labour. 
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833. 
. . O,Diy 1\ ,'e!y small proportion of the Natives employed in the gold 

mlnlllg Industry 18 ever likely to be l?ermanent dwellers on or near the mines . 
At present there are only 1,618 marned Natives with their families housed on 
the,gold llline~ ot the Witwatersrand. liecause of the comparatively short 
penods of contmuons service of the Natives on the mines tire lDcidence among 
them of miners' Ilbtbisis is much less than the incide~ce among European 
miners who work continuously for a number of years. 

834. 
Natiye labourers in the mines are examined for the purposes of the 

Miners' Phthisis Act!! by the mine medical officers actin1f as examillera under 
the Acts. 'l'be Miners' Phthisis Medical Dureau exerclses a general super· 
vision and control over the work of the examiners. All Natives suspected to 
be suffering from silicosis or tuberculosis, who are detected by the examiners, 
are sent forward for examination by the Bureau. During the year J930·1931, 
1 ,834 Native cases were so sent forward for investigation. Of that number, 
464 were found to be free of " compensatable disease," the remainder, 1,370, 
being classified as follows: 420 with simple silicosis, 210 with tuberculosis 
with silicosis, and 680 with simple tuberculosis. 'l'be to10.1 number of com· 
pensation cases bas not varied greatly over a number of years. 

835. 

As is shown in paragraph 935, compensation for miners' phthisis fOT 
~atives is very much lower than the compensation gin·n to Europeans . 

.. Walinge." • 
836. 

The ., wastage" of 7\"nti"e employees on the gold and coni mines of the 
'l'rans"aal, "wnstnge" cO\'ering those taking their discharge, those deseriing 
or sent to gnol, and those who died. was 211,228 in 1930 as Against a total 
n"erage number of 211,376 employed. 

Health, Housing and Feeding. 
837. 

The health, feeding, and housing conditions of Natives in the mines 
are governed b:v the provisions of the Native Labour Regulation Act, ] 911, 
and are under the control of the Director of Native Labour for the Union. 

Mit/es and Work, Act Amend1nfmt Act, No. 25 011926. 
838. 

'l'his Act authorizes the Government to make regulations providing 
thnt certificates of competency in the occupatioJls of mine Illanagers. mine 
overseers, mine surveyors, mechanical engineers, engine dri\'ers, miners 
entitled to blllst, and of such othel: classes of persons employed in, at, or 
about mines, works and machinery as the Governor-General may from time 
to time deem it. expedient to require to he in possession 01 certificates of 
l'Olllpet.ency, shall be granted to the following classes of persons only: 
(0) Europeans, (b) persOllS in the Cape known as Cape Coloured or Cape 
Malay; (o) persons in the other Provinces who. if flley were in the Cape 
would be regarded a5 either Cape Coloured or Cape Malays; (d) the people 
known 8S Mauritius Creoles, or St. Helena peNJOIlS, or their descendants born 
in the Union. 'rhe Act also provides that regulations under any other 
pal11grnph of section 4 of the main Act of 1911 may restrict particular work 
to, and in connection therewith impose duties and retponsibilities upon, tbe 
classes of persons mentioned abo,'e, and may apportion particular work os 
between those clunes and otber persons and may require such proof of 
efficiency 08 mny be prescribed. 

839. 
'1'he ocoupations cO"ered by section 4 of the mllin Act are mines. works. 

buildings, roads, rnilways and other structures and enclosurcs on or above 
the surface of the grou nd. The term "works" include mechanical, 
metallurgical, Teduction, dmssing, petroleum, salt, drug Tllaking, lime, and 
pottery works; sugar, flour. ond saw mills, an(1 any places where machinery 
is erected or used, and dnms, reservoirs, and other appliances for conservi ng 
wnter or for producing or trnnsmitting energy, or for trflnsportinF water or 
mfllerial over the Sflllle. with the exception of dams or reservOirs outside 
prnc1aimed fields Alld used solely for ngriculturfll purposes or for fI public 
sen-ice. 
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840. 
Prior to the Amendment Act, regulations had been made under the 

main Act of 1911, purporting to restrict a grant 01 certain mining certificates 
of competency to Europeans. 'Yhell these J'egulatious were declared ultra 
virel the Amendment Act was passed by l'arliamenL Regulatiolls under this 
Act have provided that certificates of competenc~' fOl' certain operatiolls ill 
wining shall be limited to the four classes mentIOned above. No other use 
has been made of the Amendment Act. 

" Colour Bar " Act. 
841. 

Thcl'e is, howel'er, apMt from the Act, a vcry definite" Colour Har " 
which is enforced chiefly by 'l'rade Unions under the industrial Conciliation 
Act. Many Natives and Europeans have raised very strong objection to tile 
so-called ,. Colour Bar Act ", frequently in ignorance 01 the 1act that t.he 
Act itself does not apply except in the Ijmited sense indicated abo\'e. 'l' he 
protest is .'cally dirccted not against the Act but ogainst the IU'inciple of 
exdusion of men fa'om certain occupations on UCCOUlIt of colour, 

84'. 
The IllIlHng industry is the only one to which the Mines and 'Yorks 

Amendment Act, 1926, popularly knowll as the " Colour Dar" Act, applies. 
'l 'here is at pre!:cnt and has been during most of the lifetime of the gold 
mining indust ry a customary colour bar which brought about differentiation 
of occupations according to the colour of the employee. 'l'ltis was recognized 
in the J~abour 11llpOl'ta tion Ordinance Cl'ransvaal), No. 17 01 1904, which 
regulated the importation of Chinese labourers into the 'l'rannaal. It set out 
in Schedule 1 the occupations in which such labourers should not be employed, 
and such occupations haye continued to be claimed as belonging exclusively 
to Europeans. 

843. 
Under the Mines and ',,"orks Act of 1911, regulations were framed 

puq}Ol"ti llll to restrict certain occupatiolls to Europeans, bnt in the case of 
Rex 11, Rlldick Smith (1923) these regnlatiolls were held to be ultra 'Vi.1'e!, 
'J 'he force of custom was sufficiently strong to prevent any chanfe in the 
existing position after that judgment, In 1926 the" Colour Dar' Act Wa! 

passed. It re-instated, in effect, the colour bar which had been held ultra 
virel in the case cited above. 

844. 
'l'be contcution of the Mines Department is tha.t in certain occupations 

Nati\'es are necessarily excluded, because in practice it is found that where 
the safet,Y and health of a number of workers nl'e concerned, 0. Native is 
wanting III authority to enforce order, 'l ' he example given in support or this 
was the position of a driver of a Jocomotive. If suc h a driver is a Native it is 
found he has no authorit.y o .... er white persons who are desirous of breaking 
the regulations by riding on the locomotive or doing other prohibited acts. 
l( the driver is a. white man, he either succeeds in warning such penons off 
the train or he declines to drive, but a Native driver is often o\'erruled by the 
white man and the law is hroke n. It was stated that accidents with resultant 
loss of life had actually happened from this cause, It is urged that however 
competent a trained Native may be from a purely technical point of view, 
because he is at present a social inferior Oil the mines, he has not the influence 
over the actions of either whites or of other Natives that the white man has. 
and for that reason cannot enforce due obser\'ance of the regulations. 

Free Competition ami Civilized Stanam·(l,. 
845. 

The II Colour Bar" Act is not so much an operative (orce as a state
ment of a princi ple which npplies in a large mensure ill diffl'rent directions. 
Your Commission hns carefully considered the question of the probable 
eeonomic elYect of the removal of this di scrimination, nnd finds itself unable 
to agrce that this can safely he done at the present juncture. State policy 
COHnat allow free competition between peoples JjYing Oil such widely different 
leyels of civilization as the Natives und the whiie population of the Union, 
ancI we do not consider that free competition would be to the ultimate benefit 
01 ihe Natives. Di.fferentjation is recogni?ed in other spheres, and differen
tiation in industry is necessary to prevent the lowering of white sttl ndards of 
liying. wllich is slue to be followed by a lowering of the stnndards of effcienc.y 
and of culture. Should this he allowed , it will be necessary, after the process 
hns worked itself out, and a new sO<'iety hOIl hean creaied on a lower level, to 
sl nrl rebuilding what has bf'en destroyed in thnt process. 
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848. 
Your Commission has pointed out elsewhere in this Report that th~ 

" Colour Bar " should be applied faidy, and not oruy against Natives (see 
paragrapbs 186 and 506). it is, however, esse ntial in dealing with these 
matters, to look at the position as a whole, and not claim for Olle section of the 
population adventitious ad"8ntagcs which ure in conftict with the carefully 
balanced scheme of race relations which your Con:unission has tried to 
visualize throughout it.! Report. 

847. 

848. 

849. 

850. 

851. 

852. 

853. 

Dr. Roberts wishell to state thut there are two cardi nal principles 
which should govern the movement ond employment of all citizens of 
the Union, namely freedom of movement, aud freedom of occupation; 
and that to endeavour to l imit the occupation or the movement of 
Natives is therefore an infringement of their rights as citizens of the 
land. 

Mr. Lucas submits ns a result of the investigation the following 
conclusions on the subject of the colour bar: 

'],he exclusion of Natives on the ground of colour from certain 
occupations, by law or custom, or by Oo,·erolllent or trade unioo action, 
has served to embitter the attitude of Natives towards the l:uropean 
administration. Debind the phrase " Colour Bar " tbere has gathered 
the resentment which has been caused by the substitution for Natives 
engllged on public works of European labourers whose wages ure 
subsidized out of genernl taxation, to which Natives oontribute; by 
tbe actions of certain Industrial Councils which have used Industrial 
Council Agreemenh to cnuse the dismissal of Katiyes froul posts whieh 
they had long occupied; and by the fact that tbe oolour bar draws 
110 di stinction between civi lized and uncivilized Nati"es but assumes 
that all are uncivilized. The opposition to a colour bar in the sense 
h ere described is very widespread. It was shown before the Commis
sion in every purt of t he country. 'l'he oolour bar undoutbedly plays 
a g reat part in creat ing ill-feeling klwa rds Europea ns in the minds of 
the Natives. 

The colour bar is looked u»On by the Natiyes as depriving them of 
a fundamental right to develop their own powers a nd to employ t.hem 
lawfully as t.hey please. It affords plentiful ammunition for Natiyes 
who speak and write against Europea.ns, and in this way does harm 
which far outweighs nlly possible advantage which it oou ld secure fo r 
the Emopean workman. 

It is preventing the pupils in training institutions for Natives 
from taking UI> trades, and it is depriying the Natives in the rural 
areas, to which the Act was not intended to npply. of the services of 
their own peol>le. without making similar sernces available from a ny 
other sources. 

'1' be colour bar is no protection to white civili~ation among the 
large number of untrained and unskilled }~uropeans. It caunot be 
effectively applied to labourers' work. The number of N"atives who 
are qualified for skilled work is actually very slDall. Nati,'e witne88es 
stated they were quite willing kl be required by law to accept for such 
work nothing less than is paid for it to Europeans. In those circum
stances the performance of such work by Nati ves cannot injure white 
civi li zation. Several trade unions have now realized that their 
sill/Illard of living is not jeopardi sed by admitting to membership 
Coloured people and Indians, provided they are not allowed to work 
for a wage lower than the standard wage . and the same reasoning is 
yalid in respect of Natives. 

Diamond Diggings. 

'l' he number of Nntives employed on ilie allm·ini diamoud diggings 
as sbown ill the Government Mining Engineer's Report for 1930 
was 37,104-. '1'be )[jning Commissioners estimated the Jlumber employed 
ill Jul y. 1931, in the three lDining districts of Barkly West. Klerksdorp 
alld Liebtenburg at 30,000. The economic find lil"ing conditions on tbese 
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diggings of hoth Europeans and Natives are very bad. On some of the older 
diggings quite substantial and what wight be called permanent dwellings 
have been erected of clay or green brick with thatch Or iron roofs. but on 
many of the newer diggmgs, more especiBlly on those proclaimed in recent 
years, the Natives' shelters are of the Ulost primitive deacription, cousisti.ug 
of 1\ frame 'work of sticks with a cm.-ering of sacking or old lins beaten flat. 
The conditions of employment do not require the employer to pro"jde nc(:ow
lIIodatiOIi for his labourers. It would not be practicable as a rule to do 60 
because the work 18 of a temporary nature, and the diggers nnd labourers 
hel) moving fl'ol1l ODe digglDgs to :lnolher. 

854. 
Certain 1\1'61l8 such as Darkly " 'est and llerbert ha\'e heen proclaimed 

labour nreas under the Nati,'c Labour Hegulation Act, 1911. 'I'here the 
Native is required to enter into a monthly contract of sen·ice with his 
employer, the contract being registered. It sets out the !'ate of wages and 
other conditions. In other arens the Natives, being employed on a day to 
day basi s, can wOl'k or not as they or their masters think fit. 

855. 
In the Darkly 'Vest mining district the I)revailing rate oC pay "aries 

from 58. to ] Os. per week, but the average during the middle of 1931 was 
staled by the Milling Commissioner to be about 7". per week for adult. Natives. 
It is only in compal'atively few cases and when the 2'<orati"e has been long in 
the employ of his ma ster that a wage of lOs. a week is paid. It sometimes 
happells that no wage at aU is paid where the employer IS doing badly, and 
then the Natives work for food only. 

858. 
Out of his weekly wage the Native bas to £Iud bis own food and 

quarters, and make provision for his family and for Ole payment of ally taxes 
for which he may be liable. 

851. 
MallY of the ~ati"es on the alluvial diggings in the Darkly West 

disbict have grown up on the diggings and know no other borne. 

858. 
In the Klerksdorp mining district, nfter tbe opelling 01 the Grasfontein 

diggiugs io the Lichtenburg area, wages rose to 25s. per week , but they hsye 
gradually declined since then. 

859. 
'I'he ruling rates of wages in the Klerksdorp district were stated by 

the :Mining Commissioner to be from 7s. 6d. to 12s. Gd. per week without 
food , Naliws working in a n area where the cloims are undel' water being 
poid 12s. Gd. H e considered the overage wage oC the dish·jct to be lOs. 

860. 
'rhe number of Natives 011 the Lichtenhurg diggings is now, hecnuse 

of thl' reliudiOIl in the demand for labourers, much in excess oC the needs 
of tile diggers, Bnd the wages paid have fallen considembly. SODle ~atives 
work for their food only, while a wage of 4s. 0 week with" nothing foulld " 
is common. Owing to the poyert! of the diggers mony :Natives work for little 
or no pay. all the understanding that the digger will pay them something out 
of the 1)I'oceeds wilen diamonds are (ound. 

181. 
The Native population at the diggings in the Lichlenburg area is 

estimated by the Commissioner at between 40.000 and 50,000 people. :Fuel 
lu,d domestic water nre expensive. The Mining Commissioner /)ointed out 
thllt 1>O\'erty was the main canse of sickness nnd clisense there, an< that mnny' 
cat'ell of enteric had been traced to the consumption of contnminoted water 
druwn from claim holes. It was oleo stated that the De"e rminilmtion Officer 
lind noted thnt whereas ca~es of pnelllllOnia. typhus, And enteric were frequent 
in locntiolls llousing Nntives who were eiUlcr unelllployed or in recei pt of n low 
wnge and thus wit hout washing or heating facilities. locntioliS llOusing the 
heUel' paid lahourel's were flinguiarly free from se l·iolls disellsf> or sickness . 
Very little is <Iolle to safelluard tJu~ health of Natives on the Alluvial fields. 
At aile time ill the Harkly W est district. tilt' Di strict Surgeon pnid periodical 
visits to the locations all the nllu\,jal (Jiggings. but this, it was stated, had 
been IItoppt'd 011 the grounds of economy. At BAkers . in the Lichtenburg 
Area, a sc('tion of the diggers' field llOspitnl with thirty beds is set aside for 
the nceommodation of Natives. Thi s is quite inadequate ond patients are 
aCCOllllllodated 011 the floor of the wards. 
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The PQ,i.tion of Native, under tlte Minino Law, 0/ the U71ion. 
882. 

'l'he miuing laws of the Union have not yet. been consolidated and, 
with the exception of the Precious Stones Act. 1927, which deals with pro
specting and mining of precious stones throughout the Union, and the 
ll.eserved Minerals Development Act, 1926, which makes provision for the 
working of minerals on land alienated by the Government (subject to a reser
vutioll of minerals to the State)A the laws relating to prospecting and milling 
are those passed by the various ~outh African Governments before Union . 

UNION. 
863. 

Precioul Stone, Act, No. 44 0/ J921.-all persons desiriu(t to prospect 
(or precious stones must be in possession or a prospecting permIt which call 
only be issued to a natuml perSOll who holds a digger's certiCcate. There are 
two important exceptions to tbis rule, namely, (a) the owner of private land 
who may prospect his land by himselC or his servants without a prospecting 
permit, and (b) the surface owner of land held under title containing a 
reservation of precious stones to the State, either of whom may obtain a 
prospeoting permit without holding a digger's certificate. 

864. 
A claim licence authorizing the pegginl:f of claims can be issued only 

to holders of diggers' certificates. Such a certIficate may be issued only to n 
person of good character over the age of eighteen who is enrolled or entitled 
to be enrolled as a voter at an election of members of the House of Assembly. 
It follows, therefore, that a Native of the Cape Province who is entitled to 
the franchise hus the same privile:ge under the law as Europeans, but in ~he 
other Provinces where there is no Native franchise no Native can acquire any 
rights under the law unless he be the holder of the precious stones rights or 
the surface owner of Crown land. 

885. 
Prospecting in the Reserves lIlay he carried out only unde.· the 

aut.hority of a prospecting permit and with the permission of the Minister of 
Native AfFairs. 

888. 
If a Reserve is proclaimed all allm'ial digging, the acquisition of 

claims there would be governed by the same principles as govern proclaimed 
land elsewhere but special provision is made for protecting the occupational 
rights of the Natives living in Buch Reserves and cOl)lpensating them for the 
1088 of the use of such land as the result of proclamation. 

687. 

868. 

Section 24 of the Precious Stones Act provides: 
(a) That the persons occupying such land shall retain their right to 

graze their stock, provided such right does not interiere with 
mining and digging opemlionsj 

(b) for the reservation of their use, oi dwellings, slock kraals, land 
under cultivation, and sufficient water fO l· domestic and irrigation 
purposes and watering their stock; 

(c) if the location is on Crown land, there shall be paid to the Minister 
of Native A.fJairs for their benefit one-half oi the claim licence 
moneys collected by the Government in Tespect of such digging, 
and in the case of a mine, 2s. 6d. per month for each claim area 
of 2,025 square feet comprised in such mine or mining area; 

(tC) if a Chief or tribe is the owner of the land, the holder of the 
precious stones rights shall be entitled, in addition to any 
discoverer's rights which may be granted to him, to the rights 
conferred by the Act upon the owner, but. such rights may not be 
alienated without the appro\'al in writing of the Minister or 
Native Affairs. 

Portion or the farm Klipgat in the District of Venlersdorp, owned by 
Natives, was proclai med after the precious stones rights had been disllOSCd or 
by the Native owners to a European firm, tLe va luation of those rigills being 
oonsidered by tile Mines Department and by the Master of the Supreme Conrt 
on behalf of the minor co-owners as fair and reasonable. '1'he owners of the 
precious stones rights received 235 owuers' claims, but the Nntives retained 
lhe right to olle half of all claiDl licence moneys collected and the trading 
and water righls. The water rights have been leased on conditions whicb 
include payment to the ownen:1 of 7! per cent. of all profits. 
9 • 
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869. 
llclcrred Millerula Development Act, NQ. 55 QI 192G.-'1'he only 

qualification required of a pel'SOli t,o obtain u prospecting J jc~n.ce under th.is 
Act. is t.hat he must be the uwuer, hceotree. or 11:8¥1.l of the hOiflmg so that HI 
respect of the rigbtJI g ru nted under this Act, the Native iii ill precisely the 
same position as the European. 

Precious Metals. 

CAl'J:: Q}' GOOD HOL'Y.. 

870. 
Act .rQ, 31 oj 1898 (/$ auwndcd b!J Jet NQ. <1ij of HI(J;), aml A ct Ir o. 11; 

0/1007. Und£'1' these Act s there is a dlstillctio ~l .as to nu'(' 01' cu lou~ ?I?-u tne 
Nath,o is, therefore, in precisely the .same J)OSltU)Il as to the lIC(IU.lIl1tlOll of 
prosl>ccting or mining rigbts for precIOus and base metnls us the European. 

NATAL. 
871. 

A(·t /\"0. 43 0/ 1899.-Section 94 of this Act provides lbat " no 'person 
not bei ll " of European birth 01' de:icellt shall bo entitled to hold ally l icence 
or w peg out 01'. to bo engaged in work 01.1 .allY li co llc(' (1 ho!di llg otherwi se 
Own ill the Sf'l"Vlce alLll under the superV ISlO 1l of :\ {Iuly i lceJu'e(i perso l~, 
except as is ot herwise in this Act IU'o\'i oed ". l' l'Oviued 110 excava tion IS 

made, any IJerson may IJrOSpcct (or minerals Oil Crown lundH wiUlOut a 
licence. Oil y a person of EUl'Opean birth or def;ce nt cu n take out a prOll
IJecting claim licence u nder wbi ch to peg off claims. 

872. 
The rights of the Nati\-e owner are ]lrotected by Sec\ioll 43 of the 

Act whicb reads, "Notwithstanding anything to Ule cOll lrary conta ined in 
this Act, an owuer of land not being of EUI'openn birth or {iesce llt may, 
in respect of land owned by him and of any minerals, metals or Jlrecious 
stones round theroon, exerCIse all the rights and powers co nrerred by th is 
Act ". 'fhe portion of that section {Ieaiing with precious stolles has now 
been superseded by the Precious Stooes Act, 1921. 

873. 
The Trustees of Native 'rrust lands ba\'e tile ri ght to gra nt" to allY 

1)('1'8011 applying for th e MillIe " permission to ellter ioto lind r, rospect {'Jr 
meta ls i ll such lands. Othe,· Jl JX)visiolls of the Act I'est rid t li s r ig ht. to 
pe,,.o lls of EUI'O}le:l1l bid!. or ties\Jeut a nd it. follows thnt Nnti\'c~ ure <1eharred 
t rom lI c11"irillK' IlI'Oflpectiu,:( or mining ri ghts in l'elll'Cct of Nnl.i\"o 'l'l"ui)t. llllHls . 
The '1'I"IISt rece ives Qlle·Jm lf of tho moneys colleded hy t.ho Um'o l'lIm ent in 
l'espect of allY liecllces, claims or other licell~od holdin gs or rights granted 
011 sllch '1'1"1I5t lauds. 

874. 
1TII(I01' Ordi1UlIIcc NQ. 3 0/ 1904 (Orangc /:'r(,1" Stal(,), the righ t 1')1" 

every landowoer lo prospect for precious metals 0 11 his own lall(l without a 
l icence is reoogllized. Except t(J n Jandowner, n j)mspccting lice nce llIay 
be iss ue{) only to a. witHe person. As regarrls Crown lands, the Governor. 
Oenel':11 has a discretion as to the perso ns to whom h e mny grant permits to 
prospect. Only holders oC claim l icences mav peg claims and SUell li ce nces 
ma.\' be issued only to per~ons of Eurol~ea.n d~$('cnt. Owner'lI rights acc!',le 
~ the owner of a farm Without any <hshnchoo as to colour. Prospeci lllg" 
rlgbts and owner's rigbts can. thererore, be acq uired by a Native only i( 
he happens to be the regi stered owner of the land in Ire~hold. 

TRANSVAAL. 
875 • 

. . B~ uclwn 130 of the Preci(n~J a:n~l BO.Je. MetalJ Act. (T1'fl1I.JVOIJ.l), 1908, 
1t IS laid down tbat exeept as provided m secbon 24 i n regard to reservations 
in Native areas, no right ma.y be acquired under the Act by n Coloured perso ll 
and Coloured persons are prohibited (rom residing' on or oceu pyi ng any 
g round '!Inder any ri g ht !o mine. 'l'h.e Act definitel.y resl r i('ts the issue of 
pro:-pecllng permits alHi li ee nces to wllite persons. The provi!lions or section 
24 liS t,o rig Id !! in Nati ve Rcserves a,'e almost ide nti('ai with those set out in 
Jlltragrnph 867 in rcspect of the Precious Stones Act. 

876. 
Recruiting. 

Apart from th ~ .mini n~ iodusiry, wh ich hns been dealt with separately 
(sec page 111), recrUIting of lIIcleotured labourers takes place mainly (or the 
suga r produ('crs i n ~ataI , b~t. a certai!l amOllUt is beiog cnrried out 
constantly by commerc131 recrmllng agencies for (arms and other industries 
throughout tbe Unioo . 
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877. 
It is estimated that approximately ODe third or the N alive labourer!! 

employed in the sugar industry are recruited, the bulk of them coming from 
Pondoland and 'l'ranskei . The period of the contract ie usually 180 shifts 
and the sta ndard wage at the time oC the Commission's inquiry was 11!1. 4d. 
to b . Sd . per shirt for adult males, with food, quarters, and ' medical 
att endan ce. It is underslood howe,'cr that owing to the present depress ion, 
combined with the en'ects of S6,'ere droug ht ill Zululalld and the cOllsequent 
ullusually plentiful labour supply, some reduction in this scale of wages 
has recently occurred. 

878. 
The Commission look 6\'ilicnce ill Durban tl'Olll lhe Natal Sugar 

Millers' Associatiou and the Notal Coast Labour R ecruiting Corporation on 
the question or recruiting labour for the !Jugllr indust.,y, 'l'his Corporntion 
was rormed about 1920 to se n 'e the labour rf!<luiremeuts of coast industries, 
largely on the representations of the Director of Native Labour, who urged 
the need Cor an organization on the model of the Native R e<iruiting Corpora
tion of the Rand Mines, It was a non-profit making ol'ganization, It was 
never able to obtain a mouo!)oly of recruiting 101" the sugnr producers, 'l'he 
COrJ)orntion is now in li'lui( ation, 

879. 
During it a toUl' of the 'l'r:lll skei, 'your Comll1is,~ i o ll heard man,\, 

cOlUplnintB of what was desCI"i bed as kilillll)ljJillg of juveniles by recruiters 
who were said to carry ofT these boys to Natal, the parents having no 
kllowledge of whel'e their sons Imd gone aud in some cases losing sight of 
t.hem entirely, 

880. 
The matter was discussed by the POlldoland GellCl'a l Council ill J"ulle. 

1930, when strong feeling appeals to have been evinced by tbe members, 
many of whom testified w 1\ "cry unsatisfaclory stale o f affairs prevllilillg, 
It was said that the reeruitinj.( of boys ullde-r l B, without the conse nt 01' 
knowledge ot their parent s, by lic('n scd I'el'ruitcl's who fOl'wlIHled thelll mainly 
to the sugar estates ill NatuI, was tJOUlmOH, 

881. 
It was stated that 1ll0tOl' buses Well' ('oIH;tanliy uried for the purpose 

throughout the count ry, and pir'ked nl) bO'\'11 who were taken without passes 
into Natal. (rhe Magistrates inforlllC< til(' (Jollncil that there was (lifiiculty 
in sto pping the practice 01' obtaining I·onvidiolls, IU'i ncipally on ae{'ouut of 
the faci l ity with which llasses could be obtained for the boys after they had 
reached Natal. 

882. 
Under the provisions or Act 15 or 1911 II labour agent is debarred 

from recruit.ing Na.tives under eighteeH years of age, 'Ve were iuforJned. 
however, t.bat the Government IIhortly nfter Ole Act was brought into opera· 
t.ion permitted by administrative relaxation of the law, the recruitment or 
Nati"e8 belo\1' !.bat age for agriclIltunlilabour, subject to certain safeguards 
and conditions to which the recruiter wns obliged to conform, A copy of 
the latest circuJar Crom the Deparhnent of Native Affairs now governing the 
procedure in regard to such recruitmen t will be found ill Annexure 22. 

883. 
In Durban the Commission questioned the representatives of the Natal 

Coast. Labour Recruiting Corporation on the subject. About 20 per tent. of 
the total recruitmen t of Ia.bour (as apart from the voluntury loonl labour) 
for the sugar indllstry was mnd e through this Corporation, the balance, in 
1930 being sUJlplied through the agency ()t commercial recruiting firms, 
It w~s stated by those representatives that, under instructiolls of the Director 
of Native Labou r, the permission of t he pnrents or guardians or j uveniles 
must be obtained before recruihnent, but that in pfnctice such boys had 
often been attested by the licensed ret'ruiters without lIuch permission, They 
stated that when thelle il'l'egulurities Clime to tbeir notice t be boys were 
immedin.tely repatriated at i,he rec rui~el" 's e~I)cllse, ,out t.he'y agreed that the 
administration re(luires consl(lerable IJghtel\lIJg up III thiS regad. 

884. 
'rbe Commission questioned Major Cooke, then Director oC Na!ivs 

Labo\l n 011 the , uhject. TIe etated that only indi vidual recruiter8 were 
licens6(i In' th e Department , that under the law there wus no effecthe control 
of the organizations emplo.yi ll g lIuch licensed recruitel·s, but that if groee 
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misconduct on t.he part of snch organizatiolls were shown they couLd be dealt 
with administratively. Uue such case had within hi s recollection been deah 
with, and the orgaldzalioll bad been elim iualed. In the case of licensed 
individual recruiters, 1l111ll)' illquil'icll had been held by order of the Director 
and many licences had been cancelled. 

885. 
In AlJuexure 23 will be 101llld a statement. si.lOwiug the names aUI\ 

numbers of all I'ccruitiug organizlItions 'I'o l-king within the U nion, numbers 
of lice nsed individual s in each Native area, and numbers of lice nces cullcelleli 
by the D i rector aHer inquiry into charges of misconduct. 

R ecruited Lobou/' il~ Natal. 
886. 

By resolution of the llullga a deputution representing that. body was 
s6nt durmg 1931 to investigate conditions of hou sing, feeding, and work vi 
Native labourers on tbe Natal coast und in the Natal coal mines, 'fheir r~!port 
was to the effect that 011 the large estates, generally, the housing and leeding 
were satisfactory, bnt that on some of the smaller farms \'isited the conditiOll14 
were found to be " deplorable," while in ot hers they were" all that could be 
desired ." Oil the larger estates hospi tals were provided and the treatment 
appeared to be adequate, On the small fal'lII s the owner gave such medicul 
attention as was possible or se nt the patien t to hospital at his discretion, 'fhe 
delegates considered that ill cases of illness steps should be taken to pre\'ent 
labourers from being detained on pluntatio ll s until such time us their lives 
were endangered, but did 1I0t suggest any way of doing this, 'fhey objected 
to juveniles under sixteen years of age being employed on plantations, 

Integration, 

887. 
After cOlls idering all tbe evidence on the subject the Commission feel s 

that there is much that is uDsa tisfuctOl'y avout the prese nt state of recruiting 
of Native labour fo r fnrming a nd ind ustries ot her than the mines , In the 
case of tbe lu lter, which has been dealt with elsewhere in our Report, it is 
generally agreed that the Native Hecl'uiting Corpornti oTl, which serves the 
min es, has I'eached a high degree of efliciency, that th ei r recruiting work is 
curried on with due regard to the interests of t he Satives, and that generally 
speaking there are no complaints of abuses such as those which have been 
referred to in the case of minor private recruiting organizations, 'l'he Native 
Recruiting Corporation has a monopoly of the supply of labour to all the 
Rand mines and it is 110 doubt in the main due t<l this for m of rntionalizati<lll 
of recruiting, that this satisfactory posi tion has been uUailled, Dy working 
on so large a scale it cn D keep down o"erhead charges, select a good class of 
recruiter, and properly supervise them. 

888. 
A comparison of the recruiting method s and results of the N ,R ,C, with 

those of the other private recruiting bodies, leads the ('<lmmission t<l the 
opinion that an effort should be mad e to organize the agencies for obtaining 
labour for industries, other than mining, into lArger unit s, They should, if 
possible, be of a co-operative nature and e \'ery assistnnce should be given 
towards the formation of such cOl'porations, 'Vhere the~' are formed on stich 
a basis and wi thout a di rect profit-making ohject, it should he poss ihle to give 
them the monopoly of supply ing labour to specified indusll'ies or areas, 

889. 
The scheme suggested here I'equires etHe rul e.xaminatioll III detail and 

special legislation would probably also be required, 

890. 
It is stro ngly urge.l , howen' l' , that in lilly en' lIt, prOYISlO1l should be 

made that private recrui ting orga nix:lf ioll s. if the;r are to ('ont illu e to exist. 
should have to be li censed in the 81lme wily as individual recruiters . Full 
responsibility shou ld be made to nttach to the organizlltioll flS well flS to th e 
individual recruiter (or the occurrence of such ahuses as the luring away of 
juveniles without the consent of their parents or guardians. 

891. 
Cancellation of li censes III both cases sllO\lld follow the proof of nny 

such irregularity , 
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892. 
As regards the recruitmeut of juveniles, while the Commission does not 

consider that it shouM be entirely prohibited it 8eems clear that. it should 
be a llowed on ly subject to strict regulation, which should cover conditions of 
housing, feeding, and medical attention, as well as consent of parents. 'l'bere 
should be II. l imit of age below which no recruiting of boys should be permitted. 

893. 
Tn llnotllf'r pari of thi~ Report the Commission has suggested that t he 

services of tribal Chiefs shou ld be made U'le of to help in the dne control of 
rpf"rlliling of juveniles. 

Recrll.ited Labour in Malarial Breas. 
894. 

The Assistnllt H C!l lth Officer of the Unio n ill Durban, in evidence 
before the Comm is.qioll, strongly U1'getl the view that the employment ill 
malarial disil'iets of Zululand, which he defined for lll'actical purposes as 
lIort h of t.he 'l 'ugela, of Natives recruited from lion-malarial areas, was 
ulltN!onomiC' a luill sou rce of dllnger to the parts or the country from which tlley 
came ll nd to which they l'etul'ned. TIe insta nce'd outbreaks of malaria as far 
so uth as P od St, Johns which were attributable to t he return of Native 
laboul'el'8 ca rrying nH\lfu'ia from sugar estates where they had been wo rki ng 
in malnrial coun try. He suggested that: 

895. 

" I~ahour fo r north of the Tugela would have to be local and 
preferahly from the ('oast flab of Zuluhmd and ].[mmmhique, as far 
north as t he I~illlpopo wh ich affords (unlike Lat. 220) a definite land
mark find aeco l'cls with our sleeping sickness regulations . 

.. At present NfitiyeR of Tongaland and all those of Mozambique, 
who are invaluable to us because or tbeir partial immunity to malaria. 
go to the 'l' ransvaal mines, wbere the immunity to malaria is of no 
value: and a das.~ of labour highly acceptable to the mines is recruited 
for our malaria l belt. The one balances the other and the present 
position is unecollomi('. There is not sufficient immune Native labour 
i n Zulu land to staff the sugar belt north of the Tugeia, and we would 
have to draw on Mozambique a Quota equal to that recruited from the 
h ighvelf1 , which cou ld he diverted elsewhere!' 

Your COlllm ilfflion is impressed by the force of tllese argumenh and 
stresses the importance of some arrangement beiug made between t he mines 
an(l the industries requiring lahou r in tbe low veld of Zulu land, whereby (l. 

quota of Natives from P ortuguese East Africa might he availlible for the 
latter, for which they a,'e particularly suited . "IVhen this arra ngeme nt luts 
been made. recruiting in non-malarial areaA for wo rk in tll e low "e1l1 should 
be sto ppell . thereby releasing all additional supply for the mines, 

896. 
Tt seems clear tltat. as long as recruited labour is required for malarial 

nreps, it is uneconomic as well as very undesirable from the health point of 
view. to hring it liP from tile Trnnskei. while much lahour nearer home and 
free from the disadvantage of bigh susceptibi l ity to malnrin. is sent away for 
work ill the mines. 

Cod oj Tran6p()rt oj Recrllitell T,abo"r. 
897. 

Tn paraA'raphs sao and 919 we give figures showing the ('ost to 
recruited Native lahourers of tra\'elling to and from the plaee of their employ
ment fH1l1 the nett balance of remuneration which remains t.o thelll, The 
extent. or this ('ost is sometimes lost sight of when account is hlken of the rates 
of pay which i'{ati"es are able to earn . Il is plain that the expense is a serious 
drl\.ill 011 theil' earnings, And the recent increase on South Afri ca n Railways in 
Native labourers' fares has, unfortunately , added considerably kl the burden 
or it. 

Wages. 
898. 

It requires nn investigation involving considerable detniled work to 
give satisfactory wnge statistics . This is particularly difficult when wages 
are paid partly i n cash and partly in kind. Moreover the point must not 
be overlooked in dealing wit h wages in urban an d rural areas, respectively, 
that the sa me amount of money will , in the latter. represent a considerably 
hi gher real wage. There are things which the rurnl labourer enjoys free of 
chnrge, or at a nomina l oost. for whi ch the town labonrer has to pay, lilre 
housi ng. water. sa nit ation. 
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899. 
As regards waue~ in urban aTetll, we gil'e ce l'bi n deta ils which were 

colleoted by the Oftiee of Statistics, by the " "age Board i n the co urse of its 
investigations. by the ])irector of Xative Lflbou .. ill Joliannesblll'g, and by 
local investigat.ors iu n few of tbe Slllull\Jr urban areas. See Annexure 24-
'l'ables'I-VI. 

900. 
Wages (or ?/WUllfJ are g iven in the sel·tion dealing with thi s subject., 

anti wages paid to mi/I/'{/!I c mpiQ.llecJI haw hee l! furnished h.v the South 
Afdenn llailwa ys nud Hal'lX.IlIrs Admiui li tratioll aUlI are gi\'ell ill i\ullexul'e 
24--Vlf. 

901. 
As regar!ls waQ'es on !llrIllJl. the rollcd ion of sutisfactory in (OI'lIl atioll 

hristles with rlifl'iculti cs, ill view of the fuet. thut pO,vlllent in kind \JlaYIi such 
n large part and thllt, l'xccpt ill the sugill' illilust ry, the re is 1I1i! . 110 large 
ellIss of ag-ricultul'Ul cnsh-wage lahourers, JII 1928- 19'29 Dr. J. C. Xeethlillg 
and Dr. C. II. Neveling analysed fa l'm-wng-e stat istics uVI1i1nble in t he 
Deportlllent of Agri culture in respect or eertain ftlrms in Alexandrih., 
Pietershurg, ?'outponsberl{. North~Eosterll Ol'flnge Free State, and \Vestern 
Transvaal. A Table giving the results of this investigation , with explanatory 
notes, appears in Annexure 24-VIII. 

902. 
Your Commission approached the Secretary (or Agriculture to han 

a further investigation cnrried out in like manuel'. A forlll was preparell 
in collaboration with officers of t he D ivi <:. io n o( E conomics a lld Markets. 
and informntion was detailetl on this form by Extension Officers of the 
Department of Ag ri cu lture. For certain lIreM the returns collected were 
not sufficie n1 :,1 !Huhbel' 10 \\'ur rtlnt tnbulnti tHl hut (or five areas trtbu latio ns 
were mude. nam elv in rellpect of the \Vesterll 'l'rau!wnol, Northern 'l' roll svnal, 
'Vesterll Orallge ];'rl'e Slnte, Cape (Dorder), ami tile Natal-'l'ranskei Dorder. 
'I' he figures ohtninell repregent the estilllllt,ell r.ost of the lahour tenan ts to 
the farmer. 'L'he form on which the illforma tion wos coll ected :lIIel the 
tn.btllated tesults ani g iven ill Annexures 9 aud 24-IX . 
903. 

'Ve draw attention here to a few of the results. 
904. 

The number of family units l iv ing 011 the farm , the number of (u ll· 
time lluln-work-uli:ts suppli e{l by them, and the perce ntage of tbeir tim6 
worked on the form we re as fo llows : 
= I Wt\!!u.m Northenl W<'fttem Natlll -

Tra ru; vaal. TrIlIUOI'M!. O. F.S. Bord('r. Traruokcl. 

Family Uni14, .... , ... ... .. , ......... , ·94 n·07 ll· IS 6·;~ 7·74 

Man·work Unlu ...................... "76 b·oo 2·00 i ·77 1' 00 

Percentage of Time \Vc,rl.cu •.•.•.•.••• 85·82 "' ·M 86<15 82· 79 6fH9 

905. 
The cash wage varied from 1O.71j)er {·ent. of t.he total ill the " ' esterll 

'l 'rnnsvaal to 54·35 per cent. in the Nata -'l'ronskei Dorder. 

906. 
The wage I)er man-work-unit J'ier hll ll\11Il is rell1arkobly even, vary ing 

from £22·41 in he Northern 'l'r3I1s,,:.o l to 1:26'51 in the W estetll Orun~e 
F'ree State. 'I'he average fami l." wage ea rned on the fllrm showed co nsiderable 
difference, the lowest being £13·45 p CI' nlln um in the Northern '.rransYnal , 
where the family gave only 0'6 mall-work-unil s a year, to £54·62 in the 
' Vestern Orange Free State, wbere 2·06 such units wel'e supplied. 

907. 
'I' bese investigations repl'c!le nt the 1nost cnref ul work h itherto under~ 

taken to gi"e accurate informatio n on tbe cost of farlll labour. In view 
of the small area oovered, aud the limited number of returns, the results 
must be regarded I1S provisionab 

908. 
Your Commission oonsiders that more detailed work should be under

taken on these lines, to make avai lable reliable information about Native 
wages on farms. 
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109. On mines ill the Cape and dialU~nd mi~le~ in the Transvaal, Na!ive 
labourers receive quarters but must proYl(le their own food. 9n other Dlilles 
food and quarters are provided by t~e employer . . D omestic servu!1h a~'e 
almost always housed and fed by tbClI' masters. In o~her occupations ltl 

urban areafl the Jl I'actice varies. This, as well tIS a fUll' ;'Inmple of wages 
paid to Nati\"~s ,in JohulIll?sburg, is ~howli il~ a '1'abl~ Whl.C~1 W~8 pr~pared 
for the Commlsslon by :MaJor n. S. Cooke, Director 01 Natne L.\bolh. See 
Annexure 24- TI. 

910 . 
In Capetown th e prevniling wage for lahourers hfill been nbout 

48. 61l, a day ,tilll nothing fou~1C1. .'1'hi~ IcY~1 W:I!I fi~f'd hy thf :;'~I~ II'htrt,l, u r 
living of Colmu"cc! people wha'h IS illgh(>r than thaL of ~ nt1\es. I he 
introduction of Nuti\'es from the ~ortheru PI'l()vince~ lIt lIot1hern taW:! of pay 
fot Nutives is ttlllding to bring d()wn the C(lpetowll rate, 

811 j • r ' f ' 
I At Port Eliv.abeth l\ co mIllol1 mfe, SlIIce the conferenoe a nallvoi'l 

an d employe l's in 1929, is 48. a day wah nothing fOUIH1, but very many 
Natives receive less. 

912. 
I n Bloemfontein n minimum wage of :\!! . G(l. 0. day, or £1 per week for 

11I111killed work in solne sixteen trades or occupations is in fOI'ce under n 
determination \llHler the \Vnge Act. 

913. 
In Pretoria the ""ages of 3,000 Natives, employees of the Municipality 

and 111 firms. were tahu lnted. The wages uf fOllr.firths uf the ~ati\'es 
ranged freln 40s. to 7011. f\ month with fom! aud lodgings and from 50s .. to 
80s. without food and IQd~ingll. 'l'be a\'erli).{e wage was 455. 11 month with 
food a ud lodgilJO"8 111111 65s. without food alHl lodgings. A questionnaire 
issued by tbe llr~tOl'i a Joint Council of Europeflns and Nath·es in Mambas 
LocatitHl 1 fill il filled up by 50 householders t.here, including teachers, 
minis ters , interpl'eters, and policemen, as well n.s labourers, showed _ :ho 
a\'erage wage for the heads of the households WRfol £5. h. 1d. per month. '1'110 
twerfi.gf! mtjnt~ly earnings of .fbe .women wer{> 148. Bu. and ijf the children 
4!1. 6£1. und Hie average contributIOn for rent by lodger's was 5s. 7£1. 

914. 
Table ITI in Annexure 24 giyes a. summary of Native wages made 

rt-om tbturns turllishetl l;y employers to the \Vlige Board during its 
Invdtigdtions bet'ween 1020 and 1929 intH certnin trades, ineludil1,a- the 
manufactUre of sweets, clothing, biscuits, boots, saddlery, furniture, baking. 
a nd certai n other fl mnller industries. Returll il were obtained from almost 
all employers ill the industries concerrled. 'Vhen food or quarters were 
provided by the employers these were valued :1t 13s. per month for food and 
S,. Bd .. per month f01; quart.ers, and tbose values were included in t.he rate 
gl\'en in thE'! Tahle. such rates ropresenting the totol remunerat.ion in C8,\1! 
and kind. The D1oemfonieill figurE,'!! (10 not include the figures obtained in 
connection with the investigation which led tip to the determination for till· 
I'lki ll ed workers in t.hRt town. Thosfil fi,a-urt"s are shown separately in the 
Table IV in Annexure 24. See aho a Wage Board 'l'able in Annexure 24-V. 

915. 
'rhe wa2"es paid to Natives in a few of the smaller towns are shown 

in An nex ure 24--1'1. 1'h('.~e figures were obtained from extrach hom lite 
e\"i(tence, or from repli es to quest.ionnaires sent out by the COlllmission. 

916. 
Natal Sugar Eltate •. 

The ,,"aJreiJ on the sugar esto.tes in Natal for adult malt's are from 
Js. 4<1. to 18. 8(\. I)er !!hirt. plus food and qmutera. and medical nttent.iun. 
'I'he c8!!h ~·ftJ.te for local Natives is thus from £1149. Bd. to .£2 3!!. 4d. per 
month of 26 workiH~ days . On lUsby estateij Suntla)"11 are paid for, provided 
thf! ~"'ati\'e has worked durifiQ" the wllole of the prt'cedin,ll week: ill t.he'ie 
oases th~ wu~t's range frOl.ll £2 tb £2 tOfol. pci' mo nth. Thi!! dbt>s not bJlpl.v 
to recruit.ed Iahourers. The position of the rectllitf'd Nativesl who reptese nt 
one thi rd of thn labour rorc~. is difFl'rent. thou gh they nctually eost th e 
f'Jllployer more than the lo~al Native. ~rhe former come mainly from pon(Io
latHl ot other. parts ot Ih~ Tr!1nsk~i. The planter lias to pay It rectljjt.ng fee 
of .£2 5s. for ench recrUited Nabve; he ha ll no ,a-llaranlee that the ltibmlrer 
when ll.e arrives will be capable of workin~; he has little protection 8,a-uinst 
(}PMlrtiong, which nn certnin f'states arf' frpquent: and ht' bas to make :.1\ 
aBvl\nce of the l'uihtny fare!! (rom the Native's: home td the estate, (l! well 
as n cnsh advnnce of ahout £2. 
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917. 
Recruited farm labour is generally 

labour, but has to be resol'leJ to owing 
sufficient numbers. 

more expenluve than local casb 
to local labour not offering ill 

918. 
'fhe railway fare of the recruited Native to DUI'ban, hom which ce ntre 

recr uited Natives are generally distributed to the sugar estates, is about 
£ 1 lOs. for the single i~urlley. He also gets a small advance for food on t~e 
journey . 'I'be planter therefore has to find, before t.he labourer ca ll begin 
work, from £5 158. i.<l £6, pl us the fare from Durban to t he estate. 'I'he 
planter is enti tled to recover, from the labourer, the advance for travelling 
expenses and the cnsh ad'·Bllce. 'l'ravelling expenses, which, except in the 
cnse of desertion , the Tatil'e has to bellI' both ways, are for the Durban area 
60s. and tor the :Empangelli area 85s., to which must. be added lIot less 
tha n os. tor food. 'faking the. Native's wage for 180 shifts nt h. 4d. per 
shilt, which is the common wage, his total earnings will be £ 12. Owmg 
to weather conditions, illQess, and other causes, it is esti mated that the 
180 shilts wi1l not. usuaIl.v be completed in less thun trom seve n and a hall 
to eight months. Travelliug takes approximately n week each way. 

919. 
If travelling expenses fll'e reckoned at £3 58, for fI Native at Durban 

and £4 lOs. for one working at Empangeni the averasre lieU cash wage of a 
recruited Nfltive for t hose centres during tll e time li e will he away from home 
are shown in the following table: 

.'h'erage il/onthly Nett emh TT'a ,qe /01' ab,ell,ce from Home, 0/: 
71 montlil. 8 month,. 8~ montlil. 
£. s. d. £ s, d. £ s. d. 

Durban ,.. .., ... ... 1 3 4 1 2 0 1 0 7 
Em pungeni ... .. .... .1 0 5 18 9 17 8 

The railway fare and travelling expen$es of £3 5s. for a Native golllg to 
Durba n represent 27 per cent. or the toiul cash eflrning8. The corresponding 
figure for Empangeni i~ :n, per cenf. (Com pare paragraphs 830 an d 897.) 

920. 
Young Native boys who are recruited for the sugnr estates get 8d. 3. 

shift. which leaves them a nett cash wage of from 5s. to 7s. 6r1. a month tor 
the time they are abl!ent trom hom e. 

921. 
It ill understood that lI in ce the dnte of your Commission's investigation, 

there has been general reduction in tbe wages paid to local labourers in the 
sugar industry. 

Advances. 
92'2. 

Under thf' Natives' A<1\'an('es R egu la tion Act, No. 18 of ] 921. the 
Governor-General is given power to reA'ulate 0 1' li mit. the amount of a n 
advance to any Native by nny person who employs him, 'fhe adva nce is 
rleflned as" any slim of monf'Y. 01' fill equi\'alf'Tlt tllereof or substitute therefo!', 
ill any form whatsoever, ~i\'en or promised to a Native UI)on a conditiou 
expre88ed or implied that he or anv dependant of h is should enter upon , llr 
oontinue in any employment ". ' 

923. 
By regulations issued under the a uthority of tll is Act, tbe amount 

which may he ad,tu nced to nny Nntive recruited under the Native Labour 
Regulation Act, 1911. is limited to £2. but in the case of fannera--except 
sugar, ten, and wattle pla nters-to £5 or one head or horned stock. 

924. 
The Native !1eneral1y does lIot allow himseU to be recruited until he i~ 

in a position when he must immediatelv ha ve money to pay h is General Tax 
or to provide for some other urgent need. At one time advances or large sums 
of mOTley were made, a nd 111 ill led to considerable abuse. The present system 
is not entirely free from abuse. but the li mitation of the amount effected a 
considerable improvement, and the Commission considers that no increase 
sbould be permitted. 

925. 
Magistrates in a number of dilltrict.s stated that it wos common for 

farmers to makf' to Natives cRsh ad"!lIlces of such an amount that the Native, 
with the wages he would r eC1:lh'e, would not be ahle to renal' for a considerable 
time. A number of I f ''.vistrates recommended that no advances of monev to " 
Native should be legal for nny amount in excess of one or two months' cash 
wageS. 
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928. 
Deferred Pa),. 

'I'be policy of the gold mines has been to encourage thrift among their 
emp~oyees. 'l'he individual mines accept against recei pts issued on their 
cre~lt JllO~eY8 from their Native labourers on deposit or for remittance t-o 
theIr Dommees. Over the period of five years from 1926 to 1931 0. total BUlU 
';If ~~30,924 ~'a8 80 remitted. Under the system which is in operation the 
IndiVidual mtnes place 16 per cent. of the SUlllS deposited in one central 
account, invested in Government securities, the balance of 25 per cent. 
remaining with the individual mines, from which are paid current claims 
against the account, 

927. 
A. system of ,>olunta .. y deterred pay in respect of llriti sh South Africun 

Natives wus brought into operation ill 1910 under which any mine Native 
labourer ("Olll the Union or Protectorates ca n dec ide to receive his earni ngs at 
home 1es8 lOs. pnid in cnsh monthly to him at his plnce o( employment. '1'he 
growth of th e popularity of this system lS shown by the fact that in 1920, 
27.9 per ce nt. of "ecruited Nati\'es, in 1925, 32.8, and in 1930, 52.4 per cent. 
elected to come under the system. For the Cape Province, which is the mai n 
sou rce of U nion labour for the mines, the percentages (or December, ]930, 
and January and :February, 193 1, were 76.2, 66.8, and 63.0 respectively. 

928. 
Pnyments of deferred pay are usually made th rough the district agents 

o( th e Nati\'e Recruiting Corporation, and the sums remitted to the homes of 
Natives under thi:! system average between £ 15,000 and £ 18.000 a month. 
The amou nt o( deferred pny pnid out for the five year~ 1926 to .1930 was 
£175,061. 

929. 
De/ erred Pay Boorll 0/ Control. 

'rhe interest from deposits for safekeeping or remitta nce alld of sums 
retained under the deferred pay system amounts in the aggregate to a CO II

!liderahle 811m, hut the sum in I'e.qoect of each of the ind ividuals concerned is 
so small as to make it imp"act icable to distribute the interest among them. In 
these circumstances, a t rust board called the Deferred Pay Doard of Control, 
consisting of three Government and three mining representatives with the 
D irector of Nali ,'e Labour as chainllan, wns formed. lIJoney deposited for 
sdekeeping or remittance or retained under tIl e deferred pay system is 
invested in Government securities, and the accru ing int erest is administered 
by the tru st hoard which makes grants in nid to or finances undertakings 
parti cularly design ed for the benefit of Natives. 

930. 
'l ' he existence or this fund and the excellent work whi ch it does are not 

generally known among the Natives, a nC! grenter publicity would be 1m 
advantage. 

931. 
Complaints were made in certain Native areas that Native labourers on 

the mines nre not rpmitting to tlleir homes as mudl money as was done in 
former yearR. nn(l it was urged that dererred pa.v should be made compulsory 
either for nll mine Natives or ror an those W l lO are minors. The Commission 
does not consider that lIu,..h a nrovision should be mnde. It would be a serious 
interference wilh the ri ghts of the persons co ncer neil . The percentage of those 
mnkin~ u~ of the voluntary system arE' quite hi lIll , as shown in parag raph 927. 
Tn 1928 a delp~atio ll of GO\'ernment officia ls from llaslltoland on a visit to the 
R and oopo!led a ny s \·~tE'm of complilsory (Iererl'erl pay. 'I' hey stated that the 
rf'lnso n for th e un popularity of the df'ferred pay s.ystem ill lln sutoland was tbnt. 
the parents look Ille defe rre(1 pn\' or mine labourers on their return home and 
that. therefore . the mall who rl id the work and earned Ule money did not 
benefit from it ns he shoul(1. unc1 IHHllittle control o\"er it!! expenditure. 

932. 
There is now under tbe Moza mbique Convention a compulsory deferred 

Tlav system in re~ard to F.nst Conllt NativE'!I. under wllich 1M. ppr shirt o f 
tlleir en rnin,R's. after they have work6(1 for n ine cnlendnr month s. is retnined 
to be pnid to the Inbollrers wIlen t}ley returll to Port\l~lIese te rritory. 

933. 
I n regnrd to Nntives employed otllerwise tllnn on the mines of the 

Witwllterf'l rnnd. tllPre are a fe~\' lmimportllnt deferrpil pnv svstem" but, i ll 
the mnin, NativeI'! hnvfl t.o relv Oil tIl'e P ost Offi('e. All Nnti"", Commi¥ioners' 
offices tll roUgllOl1f the Union function as remit.tAll ce a~ell ('ies for trnnsmittil\~. 
free of (' ll nr,R'e . the earni ngs of Natives which they wi !lh to se nd to their 
barnes. 
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934. . • 
In the case of j'uycniles recruited witb their parents' COllsent It IS a 

ooiDlnon practice to st puble on the contract sheet thnt the employer !l1~3 11 
pay ~ut to the ' \'orker a smnll proportion only of his pny, th~ balultce blHllg 
either remitted monthlj to the parent or held fol' l)uym6nt III a lump sum 
to the worker on completion of his cbntruCt. 

Compensation. 

935. 
J.lump sum benefits nre paid by way of COlll }WIl'<utioll ,10 1\atiycs 

PlUployed 011 llIine~ Ilnd works muler sed ion :n of the :\!atn'e Labour 
Hej(ulntion Ad 011 the following' scale; 

for permanent partinl disablement-from ,£1 to £20; 
for perlllanent total (iisnblelllcnt 01' denth-from £30 to £50. 

'fhe nmbunh paid over by the Directo r of Nati\'e Labour fOl' the past h;,'o 
y~lUr!l under this section were: 

1929, £40.381. 
1930, £44.049. 

938. 
tl' here is n<l prOVISion lor temporary disablement. which frequently 

In1lls rOl' :l long time and neeessitates repatriation. 'l'he 'l'Tnlls\,aal gold 
mine~ recognizing this defect ill tbe law, make compassionate grants according 
to a reoognized ~cale. Physical disability as a factor in impairing prospects 
of earning a living is usually morc serious to a Nntive tbun to a European, 
a~ the former is ordinnri ly a manual labourer and the latter CUll usc his 
eilu('utio li or intelligence in securing sOllie :l)propriate post. On the other 
hnnd 1111111."1' the Nali"6 communal system, the disabled )[ntivc is frequently 
cared for by his relations. 

937. 
Untlet the l(iners' Phthisis Acts compensation ,'uries (rom one-and

n-hnH to two yenTs' cnrnings cn lcubted. ns ill the case of compensntion {or 
rlisnbleme 'lt.. 011 cash ea~nin~ only:. '],he nwar~s made d.url ng t.he pa9-t. 
lwo yeaH! ]11 respect of Millers 11htlllSl S compensahon to Natives were: 

938. 

1929, £67.348. 
1930, £60.132. 

Natives employed otherwise than 011 )fines and 'Vorks have to reiy 
on the provisions of the 'Vorkmen's Compensntion Act and, in thi s connl!ction 
Major Cooke ~aid, "It lllay be assuDled t.hat owing to the necessi~r to 
oomply with the conditions stipulated in the Act ill re~nrd to the g iving 
of notice. elc., and to lack of appreciation of their rights, many Nati\·~!1 
fail to secure compehsatioll ill circ.llmstances where they would be entitled 
tOd~80". 

939. 
UnrleT the Ad. no ("ompensation for act""iclent IS 1\(1)'ahle 10 Xnl-h'es 

employed as domestic sen'anb or in agriculture. 

940. 

(rom 

941. 

Natives lIa'·e the ordinary common law remedy {or dnmnges nrising 
accidents. 

'rh e principle of lump sum benefits to Natives I'mbodierl in exist ing 
IC.l!"islatioli prohablv took cognizancc of the COHlmUIH11 life of the Native 
t rihe!! nnd contl'lllplaicd the ncceptnnce (If family (lr tribal rf>sponsibility for 
ilHlivitlunls. As thA Native people de,'elop: they are beooming more 
inrlivilua li stil', and the unfit cnnnot rely to the same extent ns formerly on 
the gl'0I1p nfTorilin.'!' thClh the menns of shbsistence. It follows t hat where 
there i,q lack of wisdom in the investment of nwnrd!! for compensation, cours1ed 
with physical inability tl) earn a livit1~, the beneficiaries are ultimately left 
without the means of suppott. Where the disabili ty is substantial , it 
seefus desirable that comperlsation should be made by way or petiodicnl 
payments. 
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T rad ing. 

In Jl11 ral A rcal. 
947. 

Under the communal system which existed among t he Natives in their 
tribal state trade was n<lt practised on the basis of a medium of exchange: 
such limit~d trade as existed was carried 011 by barter. This is probably 
sufficient to account for the fad tbat the aptitude for trading is, as yet only 
slightly developed among Natiyes. There are instances of Nalives success
fully carrying on business for themselves, but they ("L1'e nt Ilfesent few. III 
the "r~esel'"c:i tra,di ng ri g ht i:' werc ncquil'ed I~y EuropcllllS ~~ OI'C a l,1Y, d~llI and 
to holel these rights arOse alllong' the Nal1V1's. [ n the I rnnskcJ It. IS the 
pr:l cticp that no licence for n trudiu:.c site !;hall be gl'untc<1 within less than 
{h'c miles from all existing trading site. 'rhes£' site~ are all in the hands oC 
Rmopeans, nud this pradi!'e el"eated Cor lhem a monopoly of trading in th .. 
'i'ranskei. III other areas alilo a \'illual Illonopol.v has been obtai oed by 
Europeans. Many Xatives are emplo,ved in stores in Nuti\'e nreas as 
assistants, nud even manngers, evidently with satisfactory results to the 
employerS". 

943. 
'I' he Commission consi ders that opportunities to Natives to trade in th e 

Resen 'es shou hl be gi\'en Creely. and that ill the issue .of ally new licences 
preference should be giyen to Katiyes. Tn the 'l'ranskei the th'e mile rule 
should be modified in res pect of the more thickly populatel! areas . 

944. 
I n 1ll0flt of the Nntivc l'll'ea8, Iru(lc h,v men ns or hnrtcr is u niversal. 

Maize and otller al1l'icuHund profluds nre tIlken in E'xchange £01' J{Oods. and 
app!\rent1y 110 fli stillction is made in resped of different cpwlities of the 
produce. 

945. 
Tn the Trnnskei wool is generally bou:;:ht hy traders for cbsh , but 

owing' to Ifl('k or ~raf l ing' lilt' mnll who prOthH'f.'s wool of good fluality receives 
110 more than the man whose wool is inferior; all kinds nre tb rown togethe r 
a nd sold nil inferior wool. 

946. 
The Dunga is en(]eavonrin!!' to flnd some method of breaking down 

the sy~tem of barler. and 10 'Iub .... lilule for it {'ash pnrchnsf' nnd snlf', but as 
yet without ally Sllccess. 'rhe system of bnrter is regarded DOW by large 
numbers of Natives as a grie\'nnce. 

947. 
The trncl~ rlone with Nati,'cs whi('h formerl,¥ cnmprisf.'d mainly wha t 

wa!; knowTl :lfl • kaffir /ruck,h hlaTlkeh aIH1 hf'[l(J~ nlHI coppe r wire, is now 
:'Ipproximatill'l more and mOT'!' dosely 10 trarl!' wit h F.uropel\ll~. 'fbe demand 
f!'lr ('pdnin ,.In'l~(>s of "'ood~. for exnmplp pri"h IITHI hla'lkeh, is suhject to 
changes in fnRhioli. Th~ c1ev(>loulIlent of mail order hU'lilles.'I. and of motor 
tran,'lport. iii brin~illl1 Nati\"P~ i'l. rUT'al nreas more into touch wilh shop'l 
in Ihe Inrge urban centres, to the detriment of the turnover of the local 
traders. 

948. 
Wiln!'~~e .... in IhE' TI'UIl~kei es'illlatr:>d !hllt th'" honk fl~hb of had!'rs 

iu that area are Ilot !e ~1I t1wn onp million POIP'H1'!, The had (I(>bbl. however , 
do lint "'ppear to he exc(''1~i\"e, though a trader rreQuenllv htls to w[lit an 
U'lIhlh· lony time for payment. )[lIn, witne'l~e'l cnmmf'ntpd upon the hone!lty 
of Nati,,!'s in UaVill2' their dehtfl, howf'ver lnn.:c thev hac] b('el' outstanding, 
the trihal Nalive not reco,l!'llizing anv law or prescription of debts, 

949. 
A (,()l'lplllirrt .,·hi,.ll \\·O~ IItre~"e(] llf'fnre !lIe CommisQion i .. thot the 

Tativf'. Illlrti('"briv ill th~ Tl1l',,1 arE'ng. hne; 10 pav mor" r(lr jJl!' flnmE' nrticlf' 
fhrin w",.l!1 a 'Bur"Df'ril> while f<)r fh" !'ame 1·1a~'4 of g'oOfh of the snme qualit1, 
he would recei,'e les.~ thall would a European. ' 

In Urban Arens, 
950. 

Tn llrhl\n ar"R,. in fllf.' CROP, Natal. oml Tro"!I'I"r'lol. 0 llu1ll1ler of j\Tali\·e. 
hn,'" e~tAl11ish ed their own hu sil''''1~p!l rin!l thou ... h th"~e or!) {'ondl'ctf'(l on A 

flmall ~cal "l, th" lenllih or lime that the,v hnw heen ill ('xi"!tpllcP tpstifies to 
the fnd thnt the owner!! hR\'(' h"en able to m:lke n livillR' out of thf'm. Tn 
QuePllstown we wprp tol'l of a Nnli"e who hn!l carried on his own business 
continuously Cor th irty-five years. 
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951 . 
Major H. S. Cooke, ex-Director of Native Labour, dealing witb trade 

between Natives 011 the " "itwnlel'sl'alld, said: 
" In the locntiOlls on the Witwaterilra nd there fire some 500 

Nnt.i.'e shops, the highest numbers being at Klipspl'uit (Nnllcefield) .. 10, 
Genniston 28, nnd nenoni 22 .. \1 the Alexandra Towllship thIne flre 
approximately 45. ' 

.. 'l'he sllIall capital at the disposal of the Kalive lrader precludes 
h im from buying on the most ~l(h'unla'Keons terms. It is, however, U 

_" 'i ' ('OIllIllOn sight in JohallHesilul'g t,o see this dnss of Native purchasi ng 
I f ronsiderahle quantities of goods !ll e1enrance sales aud the like. ']'he 

sto('kl'! currie(l are 1I'.1l1ully !I'nn ll , hut I hare hef>T1 impre~sed b,v the wil1(> 
ran~e and good qUlIlity of those of gf'lIel'Ul (Jeuleri'!. '('rll/ling" i~ populo,' 
amongst j\Tati\"es and in places li ke Xnncefielcl [!luI ]3cnoni it has been 
tOUlllI neeeSS81·.V to I'est l iet the number to ensure 11 legitimate amou'lt 
o( business, Their clientele is nlmo$lt exc1usiyel~' amongst their OWII 

peoJJle within the Location. 

952. 

" The n\"enl-ge tmdel" seems to do rt!llsonably \\"e11l1l1el few seem if) 
fail 10 make a Ii \"i n,:r. I know of none who CU ll be regflnlecl flS pros· 
perous. I am of opinion that tJ'n d ing hy NfitiYes ill ]()('utions set apart 
(or their occupation is a le'l"itimalc u/miratioll IIIHI that their efforts. so 
far, ha,te been !\ufficientlx sucl'essful to justif:,!, the belief that 
experience. coup led with som(' uplifting of the economic' depression (J( 
the location dwell"rs in urban I()('atioll!l, will impMl'f> th"ir ('onditiun 
and prospects." 

'rhe li ce nce fee tor tra(]ing.wili{'h i$l fixeel Oil thf' hafli!l ot European 
trade. i ... a very hf'avy h\lf(l f'1l upon the !IIlln l1 Nnliw i"hnp!l. 

953. 
In Durban :1I1c1 Pietel"mnritzburg. \llIIler all arrnngement between the 

local authoritie;t and the Union 'l'ren!lurv. the 10('a1 authoritie!l nre allowed. 
in resped or their Nati\"!· mnrkeh nlHI Native locations, 10 let out booths for 
tra.d.in~ 10 Nnti"es under oue licence tor the whole huil(linu: which oontains 
those hooths. Such n system , if extcn(led, would be helpful and would I>~ 
milch apprecialed h.v Nati\'e~. 

954. 
Tn th~ Ornn.lre Free State .!!'encrn l deniers' licence!l Are very seldom 

~rnnt ed to Nntil'(>s, even in the Nntil'e locations. No ron\'illcin~ reason 
has been Advance(1 to the Commission. agninst grantin~ Ihe~e licences, but 
the influence of the onponents 011 the locnl authorities in that Vrovince hns 
!lO tar heen sufficiently powerful to J)rev('nt t.he issue of Any licencell 10 
Nati\'e~. Si mi lar influencp. has lU"c\"cntf' rl HI(> 1l1':lnting of tfadin.!!' l icences ill 
n !lumber ot town 1Q(·ntioJl.~ in HI(' ol her Provinces. Your Commission 
cOf\lfiderll thl'lt it is unreasollahle to llrevent Natives from obtain ing traeling 
licplWf'.~ inside Nniive 101':1tioll;t. and thaI traclillg h.\' Natives in thf'ir loentioll s, 
1I1HI~r lif'f'lIce. !lholllrl lw enl'ol1ragt>u, 

955. 
There i;t provision ill M'I' firm 22 of the Urhnll Arens Art as amended 

by tile Am en dm ent Ad of 19!1O. thnt a 10cnl authority may, nnd H direcled 
by the Mini llter ot Natil'e AfTnil"$1 anf'r co n ~llltntioll with the Administrator 
f\lld ntter chlf' inquir.\' at which the 1000al authoritv sh all be entitleel to l 'e 
heard . sha ll lei sitei' to Nalives in the location tor trndillJl. So fnr the 
proced1ll'e thprE' lnid flowll has in the Oranp"f' Free Stale prf'\'Nlted tIle l et.till ~ 
ot trnflill« sile;t or tlJj~ iiliHh' lit tradillQ' li('enl'eil. Tn the ouillion or the 
Comllli~siOIl all absolule cli.'l("retioll "holl id he .vranted to the Minister to i'l!lue 
such Iit 'ente.~ whf>Ilf>l'E'r he cleellls it I'ig-hf 10 (10 ;to. 

958. 
,Ill Rrens wlH!re the tl"fldf'r is the fl"1!ent tor Ihf' rel'l'uiter, inc1ebtedne8s to 

the..,l~fldf'r ml\\' he uflClI a!lll leVel' to ",ollilleithe Nllli\'e to allow himself to be 
r~nlltecl. Th e trader recpil'e!! a cnnitntioll reP. wh ie}1 "Rries in amount. bllt 
is (requently nhout £2. HI' O(fplI ha;t tn mllke 1111 lid vance, the nlilount ot 
which is nnw Jimited h" lnw to £2. to the Nlltiw' to enable him to make sollie 
provi!lion for his ramilv betorp hI' (Irnwl'! Il is fiN!t pny, the amount of tlle 
nd"ance heing recovered trom the Native's employer out ot his wages. 

InterlMt. 
957. 

Nntives have suffered ('ollsiderahly from usuriolls interest on their 
debts. A common rnte ot intere'lt, U!!pel to he 28. 6el. 1""1' month on £1 or If)n 
per cent. per nnnUID, while int erest nt ]d . per week on h. or 0\'1'1' 400 per cent. 
per anllum 1\'1\9 a190 commOIl . 
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958. 
The Usury Act, No. Jj or 19:t1j, has done something 10 protect a 

utilUbel" oi I\ut.i\e:l, but It I! pro,"isiolls appear 1101. to be generally known allli 
the endelice suggests thal its terms IlI"e often e\'uded because of the Natives' 
iguorance 01 the protection the law was intended to give them. 

1'oken Sydem. 
959. 

Un certain coal mines, in Natal, a system of credit has groWJl up based 
011 tokens. In one instance the storekeeper has a concession or monopoly of 
trading with the employees of the colliery, at a rental calculated at tbe rate 
of ltI. tid. per month pel' Native employed. Each day's work by It Native is 
noted on hi s ticket which also show8 how much he is paid per day. When the 
Native produces his ticket. at the store, be is considered good enough to be 
given credit for the amount shown as due to him on his ticket. If he decides 
to ask for credit for £1 he is given tokens and he pays for purchases from time 
to time with them. 'rokens once issued cannot be redeemed in money. About 
two-thirds of the Natives nt t his mine take credit under this system from the 
store. 'I' he company g ives the storekeeper ench week a list of the Natives who 
are to be paid that week, a nd the storekeeper attends at the office at the time 
when the employees are being paid and collects the amounts which they owe 
to him. 1'his system was very strongly condemned by nil the officials of t he 
di strict concerned, who pointed out that it led to serious extravagance, and it 
was also stron gly co ndemn ed in the report of the delegatio n from the Trans
keian Bunga wllich inspected labour co nditiolls on the collieries in July, 1931. 
'rhe tOKens are taken for payment for beer, in the beer canteen, which is at 
the entrance to the compounds. The system is said to have been introduced 
to enable the Natives to keep count of all they spend. The management of the 
mine appears to approve of the system because as a result of th e Natives 
spendi ng their wages freely they have to remain longer in service before 
returning to their homes thnn they otherwise would. The families of fthe 
N"atives, on the other hand , nre opposed to the system because or ihnt result. 
In the opinion of the COllllllIssion the s~!stelll is pernicious. presenting mnny 'of 
the fent'lres or the truck system, and should he prohibited. 

Marketing. .-
960. 

Very little organization ror the marketing or Nnti"e produce has as yet 
been effected. 'file amount produced for sale by up-to-date Native farmers is 
1I0t as yet large. Owing to the custom or traders to lump all Native produce 
into one class, the up-to-date fnnner does lIot as a rule get the henefit which 
hi s better prolluct should bl·ing him. To llI eet this diffi cu lty, the Director of 
Agriculture of the Dunga in the Transkei assists Natives to market their wool, 
maize, eggs, and other produce that is of suitable quality for marketing alon~
side the produce of European farmers. The Citrus Co-operative Exchan~ IS 

marketing in Europe oranges grown by Native farmers in the Western Trans
vaal. 

Changes in the Position of Women. 

991. 
Considerable changes have been brought about in the position o f 

Native women, through tIle co ntact of Natiyes with European ideas. " 'i lh 
t.he introduction of ploughs, the hreaking up of land for agriculture changed 
from women's work to men's work. Prior to the introduction of the plough, 
women had to break up the land with hoes. They were not allowed to handle 
cattle. With the introduction of the plough, the hnndling of cnttle1V3s 
necessary for ploughing and this work passed over to the men. Thi s meant 
a considerable red uction in the burden of bnrd work which fell upon the 
women; but to-dny, in so me areas, because of the ahsenoo of the men Ht work 
011 the mines or in the tOWIIS. women ha"e to attend to the ploughing of their 
la nds whir-h involves their handling cattle. 'I'he cnrrying or wood, crops. all11 
water. which wus women 's work, is now occasionally done by means of 
animal transport. 

992. 
European fashions in clothing bave not materially affected the Native 

women's style of dress in Native areas, but the use of European cloth of 
various kinds has penetrated to the remotest parts of the countryside. Outside 
the Reserves European clothing is steadily taking the place or tlie old Native 
dress. 
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963. 
COllsiderable progress hus beeu made by Native women as a result 

of the spl'ead of ed ucation among them, und educated Native women al'e 
taking a prominent part in :Native activities. Education of Native gi rls 
presents the most promising means of bringing about n rise in the Natives' 
standa rd of living which will give t.he required incentive towards a higher 
production by the Natives from their land. 111 the towns Native women 
quick ly adapt themselves to locnl conditions. 

964. 
I 'I' he policy of the Urban Areas Act. is to discourage t he permanent 

sedlclUcnt of Natives ill tow IllS. As a Native who has a family with him in 1\ 

town is Ill\l{: h more likely to become a permanent lown-dweller than 0. si ngle 
man , obstacles are placed in the way of womell coming to tbe towllS, The 
.lct allows under proclalllatlon the Governor-General or a local authorit y: 

" to prohibit any female Natiye (rom entering the proclaimed aren 
aCter a date to be specified ill such proclamation without a certificatl" 
of approval from the mban locn l authority and to require any female 
Natlve after having entered suc h uren to produce such certificate 011 
delltllud by a ll nuthori~ed offieer: 

.. Prov ided that-

965. 

"(i) no such certificate shall be issued to any female Native who 18 l.l 

minor in law without the consent of her guardian; and 
,. (ii) subject to the necessary accommodation being available, a certi

ficate shall upon application be i!lsued to any fe male Native who 
produces satisfactory proo f that her husbaud, or iu the case of IIU 

ullma rried female her fat.her, h<\s bee n resident and continuoll s ly 
employed in the said area for a period of not less than twu 
yenrs,"-Section 7 (0) (tl) of the Native (Urba n Areas) Act, 
1923, Amendment Act, 1930 (No, 25), 

Thel'c is in many towns a number of female Nati,'es who were there 
uefore the passing of therofatives (Urban .1 reos) Act, 1923, Amendment Act, 
Hl30, In t\ num ber of Ulf;!Se towns there is no accomlllod ation provided fo!' 
si ngle women who are not living with t.heir Iu miles, In U1'bnn locutions tho 
genom l J'ule is that a municipa l house will not he let to a woman, so that the 
position of n woma n who is a widow, or llIlnHlrriod, may be one of consi derable 
hardiihi p II11l1 evon of danger, Tn some towns, hostels have heen provided for 
Native wOlnen either by tho local authority or by private enterprize, and 
generally ijueh hostels are se rving a ,'cl'y useful P"I'POse a nd ore well 
palroni~etl. I n almost eve ry town, howe"el', i t may be said that there is 
inade(luate pl'o"isoll fOI' t.he housi ng' of Nntive women. 

966. 
Owing to the low WllJ[es which their husbands earll, most Nat.ive 

wives in urhan ureas Jwve to do sonwthing' to supplemf'nt the family income. 
I. ollle instulices this is done by illicit moans, such as selliug of beer and 
oi hrr liq uor, In the majority of instances the income is supplemented by 
lau ll dry wOlk charing, or other domestic service, This work frequently 
in volves the ahsence of the mol her horn her home, to the detrime nt of ber 
fnmily, Nn ti ve ('olllrnuni sm ('nsures t.hat lI(,ighhours will in sueh ('ases keep 
an ese 0 11 t he (·hildrell of nn absent mother; but. such help is not. a lways avai l
ahle 01' a(lequnle, and t here is consequent neglect of ch ll dren, The earnings 
of women from laundry work are of len sma ll. 

967. 
In some towns Natiye women take part. in lliscussiolllJ at. Native pu bli() 

meetin gs, It. apr,eared to he the genera l opinion that ch a nges in the position 
of women in t ri )a l areas nre tnking plnce "ery slowly, but much faster ill 
urban areas. 

968. 
Among Native girls. much progrcss is heing lllnde by tile ' Vayrnl'er 

mO\'emcllt which is conducted 011 lin es si milar 10 those roll owed bv the Girl 
Guirle 1ll0\'ellll'nt among Europeans, Thero are also certain purely Native 
movement!! or the same cbaracter, 

Domestic Service. 
969. 

The great bulk or <lomestic servant!! in South Africa are Nati,-es. In 
Capetown and genern lly throuf,rbout the ,,-reatMn Province. Colou red servants 
predominate, I n the othel;' parts of Ol e Cape Province :lnd in the Orange Free 
State, the prerere nce is for (rmall's flS rlolll('stic senants, while in the Trans
' -anI an d Nata l males nre generally employed in the tow ns and ill certain 
rural areal!, 
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970. 
There are clear reasons lor this peculiarit.y. 'I'here is especially the 

historical reason that the old Cape Colony came far earlier into contact wilh 
the Natives. In addition to this in the Cape l)rovince the Nati.e villages ore 
uenrer to the towns than they are in the other parts of South Africa. In 
severa l instances the village is actually in the town, 1\8 for example in tbe old 
10wI1s of Kingwillinmstowll, Queenstown, Orahnmslowll, Cradock, Kimberley. 
\Vben these Native villages were established thoy were outside the tOWIlS, out 
wit.h the growth of the towns they were steadily IJ lll'rounded, thus producing 
problems. From the domestic POlllt of view the nearness of tbe village gave 
ample opportunity for the employment of female servnnts. There was in the 
Cape Province less di si nclination on the part of Native 1I111'ents to allow their 
daughters out to work, indeed very often a mother would lJe:,peak her daughtci' 
long before sbe was ready for service to some home where she herseH had been 
a servant in bel' youth. 

971. 
On the other hrllld , in Natal and in the 'I'musvaal the Native villages 

{u'o rarely near the town. 

972. 
'I'ben with Nati",',i who are sti ll in tlll'ir irihnl"iale, there is disinclina

tion to all ow their women folk to go out to service. Among othel' reasous they 
regard the dangers of town life as being too serious. 

973. 
Yet there is a gl'Owing desire on the part of mally EUl'Opeans in the 

'J'rnnsvunl and in Natal to employ more females as domest ic servants; [wd to 
ai{l in this direction mi ssionary and philil.llthrol)iC hodil>s htH'e orgulli,..e~ 1 
hostels ill se\'eral of tho huge towns. These hosle s tlre still in their inlancy 
II l1 d often tlre looked at askil.lH'e by Natives, while there is frequently objection 
Oil lhe pa rt of the European" to the establishment. of such hostels in European 
l'esidentird l\I'eas. That they l1I'e meeti ng a lIeed is proved by the fact thai i,l 
J ohannesburg alone thl'I'o are 5,000 female servants employed, which is one· 
fourth of the number o( Uloles so employed. 

974. 
Iu the Tl'flIlS\'anl or in Xatal itcanllot be sa id tbat the EUl'Opean hOIlI ('S 

make auy definite and distinctive nrrangelllPnl'l for the hOllsing of femall' 
sel'Yants. This has b('('n II grent hin<irflJl(' (' and will remain ~fJ to Nnti\'p'i 
allowing their women-folk to take f\e)'\'icl> in tow liS relUote lrolll their hOIlll' ';. 
The pel'manently lll'bnnized ::'\' uti\'e population is now providing a slcud,}' 
supply of remale domestic serva nts. 

975. 
J.Jalely classes have boen begun ill domesti c 8cience at seve r .. 1 Native 

institutions. The girls so t.rained obtain employment. very readily, although, 
in genera l, mistresses prefel' to train their own servants. 

.'.- rtf 
Housing. 

976. 
On the mines, hOWling of Natives is generally in compounds or 

barl'acks. On the Kimberley Diamond ~IiIlC8, to avoid the smuggling of 
(lialllonds, labourers are confined to their compound (or the total length or 
tbeir service, but all the Witwatersrand gold mines, Nati~es are allowed to 
lell\'o the compounds from time to time 011 certain conditions. 'rhe housing is 
generally good, part.icularly on the newer mines. 'fhe provision of housing in 
labour areas, as defined by t he Native Labour Regulation Act of ]911, is 
controlled under GoveTnment regu lations. On some of the gold mines there 
are married quarters for Natiyes but the tolal number of married Natives for 
whom accommodation of this sort is provided is only 1,518. All such accomo
dation is eagerly made use of by Natives. gar 

977. 
The compound system all the gold and diamond mines iUl'oh:es separa

tion of the inmates from their family life lOT the pe1'iod of their service. 
Officiu ls of the Native Affairs Uepartmcnt, IIl1d of the J.tOld mining industr.r, 
consider that it is not to-dar fea sible nor {lC<ii rable to make pro\,ision for 
large numbers of Nnli\'e~ working on the mines to 11(I\'e the il' families with 
them. , .. 1 .• 1 

978. 
In Natal there are cel'tain regulations applying to farms in the sugar 

hell. issued under the Public n eaHIl Act. in ~gard to housing, but tbese ha\'e 
IIOt been generally or effectively applied. As 10 the sugar mills, housing is 
controlled under the Nati\"e Lahour Regulat.ion Act . 

• 
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979. 
On the railwa'ys m!,rried quarters Dfe provide<! ,on the ~ape l(i~land 

system lor 400 Nalives, In Johannesburg for lO3 faDlllies, and 10 Pretoria, u.t. 
a rental of l Os. per month and 28. 6d. for l ight. pel' mon th , for 66 Natives. J u 
other parts accoJUlllodalion i l:l not provided for married Nat.ives. 

980. 
'l'he general praotice in farming 81'eus is that the Native puts up a 

Native type of hut, with materials obtained on the farm. 

981. 
'l'he value of good housi ng in attracting and keeping Native labourers 

is frequently overlooked. In certai u areas very satisfactory resulta in attract· 
iug Native labourers have been obtained by employers providing good housing. 

982. 
In Zululand the substitution o£ wattle and daub huts for the old Zu lu 

huts is oonsidered by the Re\', John .L. Duhe 8 S I'e]>resenting II. deterioration 
in the standard ol housing in the country and detrimental to the health ol the 
people, 

983. 
The problem or making all Natives live in their locations is difficult, if 

not insuperable, In many cases where a Nnti,'e's work begins "ery enrly or 
ends Yery late, the di stance of the locations from his place of work maJ.es it 
impossible while he retains that work and while the European employer wants 
him for it, to live in a location, 'rhis is especially true of the Lango Location 
in Capetown, 

984. 
The Urban Arens Act has led to a considerable improvement in t.he 

housing of the Natives in most towns, As we have shown in the portioll of 
our Report dealing with urban conditions localaulhorities which erect houses 
for Native.; h :\\'«, to rhurgf> sub·economic renls heca use the tenants cannot jlB.y 

un economic renl.. E" f> 1I so the renl charged is generaliy such a severe tax 
Oll the resources of the Nati"es that large numbers of them are driven 10 take 
ill lodgers, F or this reason there is frequently overcrowding e,'en in the new 
locations, with th e l ikelihoo<1 of the growth of slum conditions ill them, 

985. 
The houses provided by local authorities are, because of the cost, smal l. 

two rooms bein~ the usual size, Such houses do not permit of privacy, a 
position which is aggramted when, as frequently happens, there are lodgers 
8$ well. 

986. 
Housing bears an importnnt relation 10 the question of the em(>loyment 

of female domcsti c sen'an ts, Housi ll.ll' for domestics is usually proVided in a 
building situated apart (rom the dwelling of the employer, Such housi ng is 
often unsuitnble for an unprotected female employee, In Johannesburg, 
where three hostels have been provided in different suburbs Cor Native female 
servants, it hns been made possible to employ 'Native Cemale domestic servants 
in those suburbs, 

987. 
Housewives living imfficielltly Ilear to the Native locations to make it 

possi ble for their domest ic sen'ants to go home every nigbt are beginning to 
make use of female Nati\'e domestic serv:lnls, 

Indigenc:y and Mutual Aid. 
988. 

The poverty- of individuals which occurs u1110ng Europeans is not 
oommon amoll~ Natives. Their communal system cares for all its people, 
Broadly speaking there iii no starvation becnuse each man will share bis 
food with others. rrh is is the explanation of so very little having been 
needed from public funds in the way of poor re1\ef tOT Natives, desyit.e t\',e hw 
standard of income of large numbers of tbem, One Native ,wltncss 
expressed tbe Native view forcibly in the fhrase that among the Na~lves .. a 
needy family was a disgrace to the State', Instances ~ere quoted 1n towns 
of a. Native who had work giving it up for a few days In fa\"our of ,anot~er 
who is unemployed, In this way, wbile holpillg each otber, tbey aVOid bemg 
ordered to lea\'6 the town because of not being employed, 
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989. 
Such poverty as wau, therefore, applies to the whole of the 

eOJJlJllunity among which it occurs, but urban conditions are beginning to 
break down the communal traditions, and instances were quot.ed to U8 of 
Natives who found it necessary to hide what food they have, because sharing 
would tend to leave them without the necessaries for their own subsistence . 
When Natives are trying to live in urban areas on the wages they receive 
there, the ooming of friends puts a strain on their limited resources. 
Evidence led in Capetown seemed to show tbat among Natives there, 
separated as they are from their own tribal background, the breakdown of 
communal sharing has proceeded at a rapid rate. 

990. 
The Native bears his own indigency problem as a rule, but many 

Magistrates report the need for a poor relief fund for Natives in their areas. 

Home for Aged, Infirm, and Maimed Natives. 
991. 

A Home for aged, infirm and maimed Natives and for children who 
have no relatives capable of supporting them has been established at Drie
hoek, near Germisu,n. It is administered by II. Welfare Committee and 
meets the needs of a class of Native which deserves the greatest sympathy. 
The average number accommodated is approximately sixty. 'l'he institution 
has great value as a social measure. 'l'he inmates are not required to find 
any payment at all as they are just the derelicts of employment. The Home 
at Driehoek is financed by the Deferred Pay Board and by oontributions 
from the City Council of Johannesburg, some other local authorities on the 
Reef, and by private individuals, with a g rllut from the P rovincial 
Administration in respect of paupers, and for committed children from the 
Union Department of Education. 

992. 
'I'he maintenance of every' poor white or every poor Native who cannot 

support himself has to be contnbuted by someone. The Europelln population 
canDot face the prospect of having to maintain man y hundreds of thollsll llds 
of indigent Natives. The growth of poverty among the Natives, unless it is 
chec.ked and reversed, will gi\'e rise to very difficult problems of poor relief. 
The improvement of the economic position of the Natives will, on the other 
ha nd, lead to an improvement in the level of the national wealth. 
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